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All statements in th is publication are announcements of
present policy only and are subject to change at any time
without prior notice. They are nol to be regarded as offers
to contract

STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY
All colleges and departments 01 the University have certain requirements which must be met before a degree is
granted. The student is responsible for fulfilling them. If
requirements for graduation have not been met, the degree
will not be granted. Thus, it is important for each student to
become acquainted with all academic requirements and to
be responsible lor completi ng all such requirements in a
timely manner. In no case will a regulation be waived or an
exception granted because a student pleads ignorance of
the regulation.
Requests for waiver of the regulations stated in this
bulletin must be presented to the Graduate Council. The
student must first present the request In writing, along With
supportive documentation, to the department head in which
the program of study is located. The request is then considered by the depa rtm ent and college committees before
being acted upon by the Graduate CouncIl.

STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE
Western Kentuck.y University is committed to equal opportunity. It is an Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action Employer and does not discriminate on the basis of age, race,
color, religion, sex, national orig in, or handicap In any
employment opportunity_ No person is excluded from
participallOn in, denied the benefits of, or otherwise subj8Cted
to unlawful diSCflmination on such basis under any educahonal
program or activity receiving federal financial assistance.
It you have experienced discrimination in such educational
programs or activities, written inquiries about procedures
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that are available at the University for consideration of
complaints alleging such discrimination should be directed
to the President's Office, Western Kentucky University, Bowl·
ing Green , Kentucky 4210 1 Inquiries about such al leged
discrimination also may be made di reclly to the Director,
Office of Civil Rights, United States Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, Washington, DC. 20201.
Inquiries about employment discrimination may be directed to the Affirmative Action Olticer, Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101, or The Commission on Human Rights, Commonwealth of Kentuc k.y, 828
Capital Plaza Towe r, Frankfort, Kentucky 4060 1, or Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission, 1800 G Street. N.w ,
Washington, D.C. 20506, or Office 01 Federal Contract
Compliance, United Stales Department of Labor, Washing·
ton, D.C. 20210
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THE UNIVERSITY

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE

Historical Sketch

History

Wes tern Kentucky State Normal
School, located in Bowl ing Green , wa s
established by an act of the 1906 Kentucky General Assembly. Prior to 1906,
there had existed in Bowling Green
the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business University, whose
p resident was Dr, Henry Hardin Cherry. In 1907 the Southern Normal School
was transferred to the state, and Or,
Cherry wa s selected as the first presIdent of Western Kentucky State Normal School. In 1922 the Kentucky legislature changed the school's name 10
Western Kentucky Siale Normal School
and Teachers College and empowered
the College to award degrees to Its
graduates. In 1930 the school's name
was changed to Western Kentucky State
Teachers College , and in 1948 to
Western Kentucky State College. The
Kentucky General Assembly in t 966
designated Western as a University and
changed the name to Western Kentucky University.

Western began offer ing the Master
of Arts Deg ree in 1931 This program
was discontinued in t936 but was resumed in 1941. The granting of university status In 1966 gave the Graduate
School (renamed the Graduate College in 1969) increased oPPorlunily
both to strengthen exist ing programs
and to offer an even wide r choice of
program areas.

Administration
The Dean of the Graduate College is
charged with the administration of policies reg ulating and relating to graduate studies. It is his/her responsibility
to certi fy that candidates have fulfil led
requirements fo r advanced degrees.
The Graduate Faculty consists of faculty members recommended by department heads and college deans.
and approved by the Graduate Council.
The Graduate Council. which represents the G raduate Faculty. recommends and reviews policies pertinent
to the operation of the Graduate College. In addition, it reviews and makes
recommendations reg arding new graduate programs and alteration of existing
p rograms. Requests for waiver of regulations stated in this bulletin must be
presented to the Graduate Council.

CULTURAL, RELIGIOUS AND
RECREATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Music
The Department of Music sponsors
a number of musical presentations including seasonal concerts. In addition,
many faculty and student recitals are
given throughout the year.
Theatre
The Department of Communication
and Theatre and the Western Players
p resent a series of programs during
the academic year. Summer Theatre
programs are provided. A small fee is
charged for admission to major productions: however, there is no admission charge for one-act plays produced
by the Department.

Art
The Department of Art has a gallery
in the Ivan Wilson Fine Arls Building
where a d isplay is usually on exhibit .
Foreign languages
Each year one graduate student is
permitted to go to Montpellier, France,
on a University Workshop. While there,
the student may take courses for transfe r to Western and will serve as advisor to Wes tern undergraduates who
are attending the University Paul Valery
on the Western-in-France p rog ram . In
order 10 have the experience needed
for this advisory function, the graduate
student must have spent hiS/her junior
year in Montpellier.
Lecture Series
The Rodes-Helm Lec ture Series was
endowed In 1961 by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Helm of Montclair. New Jersey. The
lecture series is named in honor of the
late Judge John B. Rodes, father of
Mrs. Helm, and in honor of Miss Margie
Helm, sister of Mr. Helm and forme r
Director of Li brary Se rvices at Western.
Income from this endowment is used
to bring three or fou r distinguished
lecturers to the Western campus each
year. Students , faculty and the general
public are invited to the lectures.
Planetarium
The Hard in Planetarium, adjacent to
the Thompson Science Complex , contains a Projection Hemisphere Room
and a rOOf-top observatory which houses
a 12 V~- jnch Cassegrain reflector and
associate photoelectric equipment.
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LIBRARIES, RESOURCE
CENTERS AND
INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA
Recreational Activities
Students and fac utty are encouraged
to use the Athletic Complex fac ilities ,
Swimming, dancing, tumbling, gymnastics, table tennis, judo, karate, wrestling, basketball, volleyball, badminton,
tennis, weight training, conditioning ,
handball, squash, tennis, and archery
facilities are available. Eq uipment is
made available on a non-charge basis
to students, faculty, and staff,

Religious Life
Since Western Kentucky University
is a state-supported institution, it is
non-denominational. Religious activities
are, however, available to students.
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Support to the Research and Instruc·
tion Program of the Un iversity is provided through the activities and p rograms of the Divisions of Library Services and Media Services. These programs provide services for the acqui.
sition , utilization, and dissemination of
all types of instructionaf resources.

Library Services
Four library and resource centers
serve the academic community at
Western Kentucky University. They are
(1) Helm-Cravens Library, (2) Kentucky
Library and Museum. (3) Science Li·
brary, (4) the Education Resources Center. These libraries and resource cenle rs are organized into d ivisional collections. This arrangement allows maximum benefits for reference and research activities among its 586,000 volumes; 10,000 Journal holdings: and
1,200,000 microlorm units within the
libraries. An on-line computerized resources management system with reo
mote video display term inals provides
the library user with immediate data on
the availabil ity and status 01 library
resources.
Individ ual carrels are provided for
students engaged in thesis or research
projects. and rooms are provided for
graduate seminars. The lib rary offers
aid to researc hers through extensive
bibliographies, indexing and abstracting
services. and interlibrary loans. The
library is a depository for federal, state,
and selected United Nations documents.
Significant collections 01 research materials in several fields are available in
various forms of micro-reproductions.
Vari ous computer based research services are available. Wes tern also holds
membership in the Center for Research
Libraries (CRL) which provides the library and its patrons wi th access and
borrowing priVileges to over three million volumes and 14,000 journal titles
in a wide variety of subjects and languages Weslern is a member of the
Southern Library Network (SOLI NET),
Onl ine bibliog raphic search service is
available on a free basis.
A spec ial rese arch collection is
housed in the Kentucky Building. These
resources consist of both printed mao
terials and museum collections relat·
ing to all phases of Kentucky life. There
are 25,000 volumes, a large number of
early newspapers and periodicals, state
documents, broadsides. photographs,
maps, microlilm. original cartoons, oral
tapes, and art prints. Also available
are church records, clippings, sheet
music, and scrap books, The manuscript d ivision Includes collections such

as the Lewis-Slarling papers, the Joseph R. Underwood papers, the Proc·
lor Knott Collection, the Calvert-Younglove Collec tion, the Frank Chelf Collection, the Helm-Carson Fami ly papers,
and the Janice Holt Giles Manuscripts.
The Courtney Ellis River Collection, the
H. O . Potter Daviess County Collection, and the Lilly Bland Carter Poetry
Collection are other notable collec tions
housed in the manuscript division, The
Kentucky Library also houses the Gordon Wilson Linguistic Study of the Mammoth Cave, the Allan Trout Collection,
and the South Union Shaker Materials.
Museum holdings include items of
natural history, Civil War relics, furniture, art. musical instruments, toys. jewelry, and te xtiles as well as pioneer
relics , early types of lighting , tools and
weapons, and models of Kentucky forts
and homes.

Media Services
The Division of Media Services consists of three units: (1) the Audio Visual
Service Center, (2) Educational Television, and (3) Public Radio Services.
The Audio Visual Service Center provides resources and utilization assistance for the campus. The Educational
Television unit provides instructional sup·
port and operates a cable channel on
the Bowling Green Warren County system . Public Radio Services operates
WKYU-FM and WDCL·FM,

Archives
The Archives is a repository lor Universi ty records required for administrative func tions and historic study of
Ihe inst it ut ion and its genea logical
antecedents,

Research and Computing Services
Computing and consultation services
for research and Instructional application are provided for faculty and stu·
dents by the Ar ea of Research and
Computing Services in the Office 01
Institutional Research. Most computing for research and instructional application, with the exception 01 data
processing and computer science
classes. is done on a batch terminal
connected to the Ken tucky Education
Computing Network. The University
maintains a small business-type comp uter and a time-sharing system which
are used primarily for instructional prog rams in data processing and com·
puler science. The UniverSity's central
compu ter lacilities are used mainly for
ad mi nistrative appl ications,
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The wide variety of computer programs and statistical packages that
are maintained will satisfy most data
analysis requirements. Although the primary responsibility for research design and data analysis rests with the
individual researcher, the Area assists
students and faculty by providing methodological programming, and other services related to the use 01 computer
facilities. Academic and research computing facilities are operated on an
open lab basis during periods that approximate normal library hours.
Cooperative and
Experiential Education
Cooperative education integrates
classroom study with spec ific periods
of supervised work experience, Though
traditionally a program for undergraduate students. several departments are
participating in Co-op programs at the
graduate level. Contact the Ollice 01
Cooperative Educatioo , 1580 Normal
Drive.

NON-ACADEMIC SERVICES

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Counseling Services Center

loans

The Center, located in Room 408 of
the College of Education Building , provides counseling services and is responsible for the administration of national testing programs. Contact the
Cente r for appointmenls and for test
informalion.

National Direct Student loan. This
long-term loan is designed to assist
the student whose family income and
total assets place limitations upon other sources (bank loan, family savings,
etc.) of educational funds. The loan is
interest free while the student is in
school and charges only five percent
interest during the repayment period .
In addition to the interest-rate advantage, the borrawer may discount 15
percent of the loan each year, up to
100 percent 01 the total loan, by teaching in an elementary or secondary
school in an economically deprived
area.
Guaranteed Student loan, This longterm loan may be secu red through the
student's local bank. Student applicants
who qualify for interest subsidy begin
paying interest at a rate of eight percent upon expiration of a six months
grace period after student status
ceases.
College Heights Foundation loan,
This loan permits borrawing for extreme emergencies at low interest and
requires repayment on a short-term
basis.

Housing Facilities
Residence hall applications (with advance payment) shoutd be sent to Director of Housing , Western Kentucky
University, Bowling Green, Kentucky
42101.
Residence halls are assigned according to student preference and availability of space. Graduate student floors
are located in Bemis Lawrence Hall for
women and Pearce-Ford Tower for men.
Telephones and compact refrigerators
are provided.
Food Services
Food services maintained on campus include the Garrett Cooference Center Cafeteria, which oilers a voluntary
board plan , and the Downing University Center Cafeteria, Snack Bar, and
Grill. Vending services are available in
all dormitories.

Workshlps
The University participates in both a
work-study and a regular program of
employment whereby a student may
work 15 hours per week during the
regular term of study, providing such
work is needed to balance the college
expense budget. The work-study program oilers summer employment which
permits the student to work 40 hours
per week. Eligibility to participate is
based on fami ly income. Assislance in
obtaining off-campus employment is
also available.
Application Information, Application
forms for financial assistance are available in:
Department of Student Financial Aid
Western Kentucky University
Bawling Green, Kentucky 42101
For maximum consideration, apply before April ,.

Research Grants
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Graduate students are invited to submit proposals for University research
grants. Information as to application
deadline and required proposal form
may be obtained from the Graduate
College.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Veterans Administration Benefits
GJ. Bill. Students who have had
more than 180 days of active service
with the Armed Forces after January
31 , 1955, or have served less than 181
days but received an honorable discharge for service-connected disability are eligible for educational assistance under the Veterans Readjustment
Benefits Act of 1966. Applications are
made directly to the Veterans Administration, 600 Federat Place, louisville,
Kentucky. Apptication forms are available in the Department of Student Financial Aid. War Orphans and Widows
of Deceased Veterans and Children
and Wives of Disabled Veterans shou ld
contact the Veterans Adm inistration
nearest their hometowns for determination of el igibi lity for educational
assistance.

Graduate assistant appointments may
be terminated upon failure of the appointee to maintain a grade point average of at least 3.0 in all coursework
taken during any enrollment period or
upon lailu re to maintain conduct compatible with the University's function as
an educational institution as defined in
"Hilltopics, A Handbook for University
Life ," an annual publication of the Office of the Dean of Student Affairs
Senior Citizen Scholarship Program
Person 65 years of age and older
are granted tuition scholarships for any
college class lor which they enroll,
whether for credit or audited.

Graduate Assistantships
Graduate assistantships are available in various departments and service areas to qualified students. Stipends vary depending upon the student's qualifications and duties assigned. In addition to the stipend. the
out-ol-state portion of the graduate assistant 's fees is awarded in the form of
a scholarship during the period of appointment and the summer term following a spring semester appointment.
Course load requirements for graduate assistants are stated under "Course
load." Since graduate assistants have
responsibilities for their own studies
and lor services to the University, they
are not permilled to hold an assistantship while employed elsewhere.
Graduate assistants have professional responsibilities to the University: therefore, they are expected to familiarize
themselves with the University policies
and responsibilities and to fultill their
obligations in this respect. Stipends
are paid twice per month.
The applicant lor a graduate assistantship must have been admilled to a
graduate program, must have an overall undergraduate grade point average
of at least 2.8 or a score of not less
than 1350 on the General (verbal, quantitative, and analytical combined) Test
of the Graduate Record Examination,
and shou ld apply prior to February 1.
The assistantship application and three
letters of recommendation (to be requested by the student, not the Graduate College) must be submitted to
the Dean of the Graduate College. Appointments are based upon the rec·
ommendation and approval of the head
of the depaflment and the dean of the
college in which the assistantship is
granted.

Academic Year
The University provides a year-round
instructional program consisting of the
fall and spring semesters and a summer term (8 weeks).
Registration Procedures
The computer is utilized to facilitate
registration for Western students. Spring
semester, fall semester, and summer
term registration packets will be prepared without request for all students
wtJo have applied for admission for
that term. Registration packets shall
be made lor all graduate students who
have been enrolled during the year
prior to the registrat ion for which pack.ets are being made. For a specifi c
registration, a pack.et will be prepared
for every graduate student who was
enrolled in anyone term during the
preceding year, as follows:
Specific
Registration
Spring

Previous Terms 01
Enrollment
Spring.
Summer, Fall

Summer

Summer, Fall, Spring

Fall

Fall, Spring, Summer

Students who were previously admitted but were nol enrolled during the
preceding year must complete a packet request form, obtained from and
returned to the Graduate College.
Registration lor extended campus
classes is usually accomplished al the
first class meet ings. Contact the Office
for Extended Campus Programs, 116
Van Meter Hall , for information.
Schedule Changes. The University reserves the privilege 01 cancelling any
course which has insufficient enrollment to justify its continuation. Other
adjustments in the schedule may be
made when necessary.
Withdrawal From Class. A student
wtJo finds it necessary to withdraw from
a course should notify the Office 01
Reg istrar.
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FEE ASSESSMENT POLICY

Graduate Fees
Full-time Students
(per semester)
Spring or Fall semester

Resident
521 .00

Non-Resident
1494.00

Part-ti me and Su mmer Students
(per cred it hour)
Spring. Fall. or Summer

Resident
57 .00

Non-Resident
165.00

NOIe Fees are sul»ecl 10 change WllI"o.n aovance notice Gradua!e studenls .... ITOJSIC shcUd refer Ie lhe depanrnen1

section lot

tOd~i0n81 1 ~

A minimum of nine graduate hours
during a regular semester and six graduate hours during a summer session is

Course Numbering System
5O()..700: Courses numbered 500 and
above are open only to graduate students. At least 15 hours of the master's degree program and at least 21
hours 01 the specialist degree program
must be earned in courses open only
to graduate students.
400G: Upper division undergraduate courses which are numbered at
the 400-level and have a "G " designation (e.g. Eng. 401G) may be taken for
graduate credit. In these courses, graduate students are expected to complete additional course requirements
as prescribed by the instructor.
300 : Courses numbered at the 300level are for undergraduate credit and
can be laken for graduate credit only
in exceptional cases when permission
is granted prior to enrollment in the
course. Any request to take a 300-tevel
cou rse for graduate credit must be
accompanied by a letter of justificat ion
from the department head and must
be approved by the college dean and
the graduate dean.
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required for classilicalion as a full-time
student.

The policy on classification of students for registration fee assessment
purposes at state-supported institutions
of higher education was established
by the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education. It is printed below.
Section 1.
INTENT. Under current law the Counci l on Higher Education as a matter of
policy establishes a higher fee or tuition for non-resident students attending public institutions than that charged
Kentuckians. It is the intent of the Council on Higher Education thai the state
institutions of higher education in the
Commonwealth 01 Kentucky shall apply uniform interpretations. as described
in this policy and not otherwise, in
determin ing whether students shall be
classified as residen ts or non- residents
for fee assessment purposes.
Section 2.
DEFINITIONS. Wherever used in this
policy:
(1) The word " institution" shall mean
a college, university, or community college supported by appropriations made
by the General Assembly 01 Kentucky.
(2) The word "residence" or '·reside"
shall denote continuous presence within this State. provided that temporary
absence for short periods of time shall
not affect the establishment of a residence.
(3) The word "domicile·· shall denote
a person's true, fixed, and permanent
home and place of habitation. It is the
place where that person intends to
remain, and to which that individual
expects to return when leaving without
intentions 01 establishing a new domicile elsewhere. Residence and domicile convey the same notion of permanence and principal home and are
used interchangeably.
(4) The term "emancipated person"
shall mean a person who has attained
the age of 18 years, and whose parents: (A) have entirely surrendered the
right to care, custody and earnings of
such person; (8) who no longer are
under any legal obligation to ;;upport
or maintain such person; (C) who no
longer. in fact. voluntarily contribute
substantial financial assistance; and (0)
whose parents' income is not taken
into account by any private or governmental agency furnishing financia l
educational assistance to such person, including scholarships, loans and
other assistance. If all of the aforesaid
dependency tests are not met, said
person shall be deemed an ··unemancipated person."
(5) The word "paren!"' shall mean a
person's father or mother. or the parent having custody. or jf there is a

legal guardian or legal custodian of an
unemancipated person , then such
guardian or legal custodian; provided
that such guardianship or custodianship
was not created primarily for the purpose of conferring the status of resi dent on such an unemancipated person.
(6) Attendance at a college or colleges in this State shall be deemed
"continuous" if the person claiming conti nuous attendance has been enrolled
at a college(s) in this state as a fulltime student, as such term is defined
by the governing body of said college(s), for two cOf'lsecutive regular semesters since the beginning of the
period for which coo\inuous attendance
is claimed. Such person need not allend summer sessions or other such
intersession in orde r to render person's attendance "continuous."
Section 3
GUIDELINES FOR DETERMINATION
OF STATUS.
(1) The domicile of an unemancipated
person is that of one's parent.
(2) Upon moving to this State, an
emancipated person who provides persuasive evidence of domicile may apply for resident classification for unemancipated children; and provided
that said persoo is not personally in
this State primarily as a full-time student, one's unemancipated children may
at once be so classified,
(3) Any person who remains in this
State when that individual"s parent{s),
having theretofore been domiciled in
this State, removes from this State,
shall be entitled to classification as a
resident while in continuous attendance
at the degree level in which currently
enrolled,
(4) An unemancipated person whose
parent is a member 01the Armed Forces
and stationed in this State pursuant to
military orders shall be classified as a
resident. The student, while in continuous attendance at the degree level in
which currently enrolled , shall not lose
residen t status when that individual's
parent is therea fter transferred on military orders.
(5) An emancipated person who
moves to the State within six monlhs
from the date 01 discharge from the
military service with the stated intent of
becoming a resident of the State shall
be permitted to count such time spent
in the military service toward meeti ng
the presumptions OUliined in Section
4, provided the ind ividual ente red military service from the State of Kentucky
or maintains a home of record and
permanent address in Kentucky at the
time of discharge.

Section 4
PRESUMPTIONS, Unless the contrary
appears from clear and convincing evidence, it shall be presumed that:
(1) Except as provided in Section
4(2), every person remaining in Ihis
State in a non-student status for Ihe
twelve months immediately preceding
the last date for enrollment in the institution shall be presumed to be a resident student for fee assessment purposes. No person having a domicile
elsewhere than in this State shall be
classified as a resident for fee assessment purposes,
(2) No emancipated person shall be
deemed to have gained residence while
attending any educational institution
(public or private) in this State as a
full-time student, as such status is defined by the govern ing board of such
institution, in the absence of a clear
demonstration thallhe student has established domicile in the State. However, attending college in a part-time
status will not prevent such person
who has bona fide full-lime employment in the State from establishing
domicile.
(3) The domicile of a married person
shall be determined by the provisions
of these regulations independent of
the residency of the spouse.
(4) A person does not gain or lose
resident status for reason of presence
in any state or country while a member
of the Armed Forces of the United
Slates. However, a member of the
Armed Forces of the United States
stationed in Kentucky on military orders, except members of the Armed
Forces specifically assigned for educational purposes to state-supported institutions of higher education, is presumed to be domiciled in the Stale
and shall be entitled to classification
as a resident while on the active duty
in this Slate pursuant to such orders.
Resident status is similarly granted to
one's unemancipated children.
(5) In the event an unemancipated
person's parents should have separate domiciles, one's domicile shall be
that of the parent having legal custody.
In the event neither parent has legal
custody, one's domicile shall be that of
the parent furnishing the greater finan·
cial assistance,
(6) Use 01 records. A student whose
admissions records show that individual to be a graduate 01 an out-ai-state
high school and one's resi dence to be
outside of Kentucky will normally be
classified as a non-resident.
(7) Aliens . Aliens lawfully admitted
to the United States for permanent residence under a permanent visa may

establish Kentucky residence in the
same manner as any other non-resident.
An alien who possesses a student visa
cannot be classified as a resident.
SectIon 5,
TYPES OF EVIDENCE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF
DOMICILE. If a person asserts that a
domicile has been established in Kentucky for a period of twelve months
immediately preceding the last date
for enrollment in an institu tion , that individual has the bu rden of proving the
point The following statements pertain
to the kinds 01 evidence that will be
considered in reviewing an assertion
by a person that one is domiciled in
Kentucky.
( 1) The following facts, although not
conclusive. have probative value in support of a claim for resident classification: acceptance of an offer of permanent employment in this State; former
residence in the State and the maintenance of significant connections therein while absent; or abandonment of a
former dom icile and establish ing do·
micile in the State with attendance at
an insti tu tion following and only an incident to such domicile.
(2) The following facts are not necessarily sufficient evidence of domicile: employment by an institution as a
fellow, scholar, assistant or in any position normally filled by stUdents: a stalement of intention to acquire a domicile
in this State: voting or registration for
voting: the lease of living quarters; payment of local and state taxes: Kentucky automobile registration; Kentucky
operators license; continued presence
in Kentucky during vacation periods;
marriage to a Kentucky resident: or
the ownership of any real property,
Section 6.
RESIDENCY CLASSIFICATION ANO
APPEAL PROCEOURES. Each institution shall establish a Non-Resident Fee
Committee to consider changes in resident status based on the above crite·
ria. Application for change of resident
classification shall be made in writing
to the Office of the Registrar or to the
Chairman of the Non-Resident Fee Committee. The Chairman may present each
case to the Committee for a final decision, and the student will be notified in
wri ting as to the disposition of the
application,
In the event of a ruling by the NonResident Fee Committee which is unsatisfactory to the student, the student
may request that a copy of the file be
submitted by the Chairman to the Executive Director of the Council on High.
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GRADUATE COLLEGE
REGULATIONS
er Education for referral to the Council's Committee on Residency Review
for its recommendation to the institution,
Section 7.
EFFECTIVE DATE . These revised
guidelines became effective on July 1.
1975, and supersede all previous policies of the Council relating to classification of students for fee assessment
purposes.

Course load
In general, the number of semester
hours of credit wh ich may be earned
during a given term may not exceed
the number of weeks of instruction .
During a regular semester, the course
load for a full-time graduate student is
9-15 hours with 9 being the minimum
and 15 the maximum. During the a-week
summer session, the minimum and maximum course loads for a full-time graduate student are 6 and 9 hours.
A graduate assistant is expected to
be a full-time graduate student enrolled in 9-12 graduate hours each
semester. An assistant may enroll in an
undergraduate course(s) and apply
those hours toward fu ll-time status provided the course(s) is included on the
official graduate program (Form C or
B). When the course load includes both
undergraduate and graduate courses,
there must be a minimum of 6 graduate credits. For example, full-time graduate student status may be obtained
with 6 graduate credits and at least 4
undergraduate credits. During the 8week summer session, a graduate assistant must enroll in 3-6 hours , 3 of
which must be graduate level.

obtained prior to enrollment in the
course.
Correspondence Stud\'
Courses taken through correspondence study cannot be used as a part
01 any graduate program .
Graduate Record
Examination
All degree-seeking students (exc luding M.B.A. students who must submit
GMAT scores) must submit scores on
the General (Aptitude) Test of the Graduate Record Examination regardless
of their undergraduate grade point average. The scores must be received
by the Graduate College prior to enroll-ment in hours beyond 12, including
transfer credits, toward the program of
study. Failure to submit the scores by
the established deadline will result in
the student having to take additional
coursework.
Registration materials for the GRE
and GMAT are available at the Counseling Services Center and the Graduale College .
Major Advisor

TIme limitation for Completion of
Degree
All requ irements lor the master's degree must be completed within five
years from the date first course is taken.
All requirements for the specialist
degree must be completed within six
years.
Transfer Credit
Twelve hours of transfer work from
an accredited institution may be accepted toward meeting course requirements for the master's or specialist
degree. The "Transfer Credit Practices"
report published by the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and
Ad mission Officers will be the reference used for the evaluation of such
credits. At least 6 hours in the minor
area and at least 12 hou rs in the maior
area must be taken al Western.
The hours to be transferred must be
properly designated as having been
taken for graduate credit and must
carry a grade of °B" or above. Credits
earned during a given term must not
exceed the number of weeks of instruction and must meet the specified
time limit for the degree. Any course to
be transferred must be appropriate for
the degree program being followed
and must be approved by the student's graduate advisor(s) and the graduate dean. These approvals must be
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Upon admission to a graduate program, each student is assigned a major advisor from the graduate faculty of
Western Kentucky University.
Program of Study (Form C)
All degree-seeking students must
submit a planned program of study
(Form C) to the Graduate College prior
to enrollment in hours beyond 12, including transfer cred its , toward the program of study. The degree prog ram is
to be developed in consultation with
and approved by the advisor(s) assigned at the time of admission. Failure to submit the approved program
by the established deadline will result
in the student having to take additional
coursework.
Students entering fi fth- or sixth-year
(Rank II or Rank I) non-degree , professional education programs must also
submit a program of study to the Graduate College as specified above. The
approved program must be on fife before a letter certifying completion of
hou rs can be sent to the appropriate
Board of Education.
All degree and non-deg ree programs
must be reviewed and approved in the
Graduate College.
Course Substitutions
Any change in the approved pro-

g ram of study-the addition or deletion of a course, the substitution of a
transfer course or of another Western
course for a course on the programmust be outlined on a "course change"
form , approved by the advisor and
submitted to the Graduate College for
final approval. This approval should be
gained prior to enrollment in the course
to be substituted.
Program of Study Change

Students who wish to change from
one program of study to another must
apply on a "Change of Program" form.
Admission to the desired program must
be gained, and such admission constitutes a new date of admission. The
advisor(s) assigned to the new program will evaluate any previously-taken
courses for their applicability to the
new program. All Graduate College regulations must be followed.
Grades

Grades lower than "C" may not be
used in meeting degree or non-degree
program requirements. Except in the
case of theses or spec ialist projects,
the grade of "X" (incomplete) becomes
"F" on the student"s transcript if the
work is not completed within one calendar year. Thereafter, the grade poinl
average wi ll include the "F." In the
case of theses (599) and specialist
projects (699), a grade of "X" must be
reported for each enrollment period
prior to submission of the approved
thesis or specialist project to the Graduate College after which the grade
may be changed .
Candidates for graduate degrees are
required to have a combined average
of "8" in all courses laken in the major
and minor areas. regardless of whether they are included on the approved
program of study (Form C or 8), and in
courses used to meet the research
tool requirements for the MA and MS
degrees . The minimum acceptable
grade lor a master's thesis or specialisl project is "8."
Grades are recorded in the Office of
the Registrar as reported by the graduate faculty at the close of each academic term. No grade filed in that office may be changed except on a
written statement from the instructor
certifying that an error has been made
or, in the case of an "X," that the work
was completed within the lime limit.
Repeating a Course

A course in which a student has
received a passing grade (C or better)
may not be repeated for the purpose

of raising the grade. A course in which
a grade of 0 or F is received may be
repeated , but both grades are used in
computing the grade point average.
Admission to Candidacy (Form 0)

Admission to candidacy is a traditional component of graduate studythe purpose of which is to provide a
planned, formal review of the student's
progress toward the specified program
of study. The review enables the student, in consultation with appropriate
University officials, to make warranted
changes in the program. Admission to
candidacy should be an expression of
confidence that the student will (with
appropriate, continued effort) be able
to complete all requirements for the
deg ree.
Failure to submit Form 0 and receive approval for candidacy by the
established deadline will result in the
student's having to enroll for add itional
hours of credit
All degree seeking graduate students
must apply for and be admitted to
candidacy by submitting Form 0 to
the Graduate College. Admission to
the Graduate College and admission
to candidacy are two separate procedures.
Students seeking master's degrees
must apply for and be admitted to
candidacy by submitting Form 0 to
the Graduate College after completion
of at least twelve hours 01 coursework
and prior to enrollment in hours beyond
21 toward the program of study. Candidacy status requ ires the following :
(1) approved program of study
(2) removal of any deficiencies or
conditions for admission prior to
admission to candidacy
(3) attainment of at least a 3.0 GPA
on all graduate coursework at
the time of admission to candidacy
(4) for MA and MS candidates, the
completion of any required research tool course{s) with a 3.0
or above or satisfactory completion of the foreign language examination at the ti me of admission to candidacy
(5) approval of the major department
and Graduate College
(6) completion of at least nine hours
01 coursework in the program of
study following admission to
candidacy

Note: Master's degree students who
enrol l in 12-15 hours of coursework
(applicable to their approved degree
programs) during their very lirst semester should submit their applications

for candidacy (Form 0) to the Graduate College at the end 01 that semester.
Students seeking s:pecialist degrees
must apply lor admission to candidacy
by submitting Form 0 to the Graduate
College after the completion of at least
nine hours and prior to enrollment in
hours beyond 18 toward the program
01 study. Candidacy status for the specialist degree student requires the
following:
(1) approved program of study
(2) attainment of at least a 3.0 GPA
on all graduate coursework at
the ti me of admission to candidacy
(3) approval of the major department
and Graduate COllege
(4) completion of at least 12 hours
of coursework in the program of
study following admission to candidacy

Note : Specialist deg ree students who
enroll in 9-12 hours of coursework (applicable to their approved degree programs) during their first semester should
submit their applications for candidacy (Form 0) to the Graduate College
at the end of thai semester,
Comprehensive Examination

All graduate degree programs require that either a written or an oral
examination be satisfactorily completed . Alter admission to candidacy and
during the final term of enrollment (or,
if a part-time student , after completion
of at least 21 hours) the comprehensive examination must be taken . A written examination is required by some
programs within the Master of Arts in
Education degree and by the Administration option of the Master of Public
Service degree. Specialist degree programs require an oral examination. Master's degree programs with thesis (Plan
A) requi re an oral thesis delense. The
student's committee for the oral exam ination consists of the graduate committee appointed by the major department or, in the case of the Master of
Arts in Education , the committee consists of the major and minor advisors
and one additional member selected
by the major advisor from the major
department.
Students must contact their major
advisors for scheduling the examination.
The chairperson will notify the Graduate College of the results of the examination through the use of Form E.
Second Master's Guidelines

The student who wishes to eam a
second master's degree from Western
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ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

Kentucky University must apply lor and
gain admission to the new program
and must satisfy all requirements (specifiC coursework, research tool, thesis,
etc,) for the new degree, completing
at least 18 additional hours 01 coursework or 12 hours plus the thesis, No
more than t2 hours of previous cou rsework, whether transferred from another
un iversity or from the prevIous master's degree at Western (or a combination of the two) , may be used to futrill
program and research tool requirements.
Seniors Earning Graduate Credit
Seniors at Western or one of the
cooperating consortium colleges may
enroll in graduate coursework du ring
their final undergraduate semester provided they (t) have an undergraduate
grade point average of at least 2.5, (2)
make formal application to graduate
study (Form A should be submitted to
the Graduate College at least four weeks
prior to the beginning of the semester), (3) carry a final-semester course
load of no more than 15 hours (combined undergraduate and graduate
hours), and (4) do not, in any way,
allemptto apply the graduate course(s)
to the undergraduate degree.
Thesis and Specialist
Project Advisory Committees
Students pursuing graduate programs
requiring the thesis or specialist project are assisted by a thesis or specialist project adviSOry committee. In consultation with the student, the major
advisor selects two additional graduate faculty members- thus forming the
three-member advisory committee, with
the major advisor as chairperson .
In some cases, one member- other
than the chairperson- may be an individual who is not a member of Western's
faculty. Those individuals must qualify
and be recommended for adjunct reg ular or associate membership on Western's graduate faculty. An Individual
who has expertise in a pertinent area
but who does not meet the reqUItements for appointment to regular or
associate membership on the graduate facu lty may serve as a fourth member of the committee with approval of
the graduate dean .
Thesis or Specialist Project
The program of a student pursuing
the master"s thesis or specialist project must contain 6 hours of credit in
599--Thesis Research and Writing or
in 699--Spec ialist Project, respec tively.
The thesis or project must be sub-
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milled to the Graduate College, in final
form and approved by the student's
committee members, at least three
weeks prior to the date of graduation.
Complete instructions and requirements for preparing , submitting, and
distributing the thesis or specialist project are given in "Guidelines for Master's theses and Specialist Projects."
Copies are available in the Graduate
College office. It is the student's responsibility to obtain and comply with
these guidelines.
Maintaining Matriculation
If the thesis or project is not completed during the period of registration
for this credit, the student must maintain matriculation until the thesis or
project has been submitted and approved, Therefore, if not enrolled in
thesis/project credit or for graduate
coursework, the student must register
for 599c (thesis) or 699c (project) dur. ing any semester or summer term in
which he/she Will be actively pursuing
the thesis or project or Will be submitting it for approval. Enrollment in 599c
or 699c does not result in a grade nor
credit toward any degree or non-degree
program requirements,

Application for Degree
The degree candidate must complete a degree application (available
in the Graduate College and in the
Registrar's Office) and return it with
the graduahon fee to the Registrar's
Office according to the dates established by the Registrar for each semester.

.......... ---:.- • •
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Initial Procedures
Degree students seeking admission
must obtain from the Graduate College Form A (Application for Admission), The completed form must be
returned well in advance of the expected
date of matriculation, Graduates of
accredited institutions other than Western Kentucky University must request
one official transcript indicating the completed degree. The Iranscript must be
forwarded from the college or university Registrar directly to the Graduate
College. Applicants who have not yel
completed the undergraduate degree
submit one official transcript at the time
01 application and one official transcript after the degree is completed .
Transient students (working toward
a degree at other institutions) must
complete Form A but are not required
to submit transcripts. Instead, they must
obtain Form H from the Graduate College. ThiS completed form must be
returned to the Dean of the Graduate
College al Western prior to enrollment.
Unctassified students (not seeking
an advanced degree) must complete
Form A and , If not a Western graduate,
submit one official undergraduate transcript to the Graduate College.
Should the unclassified student late r
apply for and be granted admission
into a degree program, no more than
12 hours taken while in the unclassified category may (with advisor approval) be used to fulfill degree requirements. provided time limitations
etc. are met.
Requirements: Master's Degree
Applicants
To be admitted to the Graduate Col·
lege and be considered for admission
to a master's degree prog ram and applicant must:
A. Hotd a bachelor's degree from a

college or university of recognized standing. (Applicants from
non-accredited institutions see
below,)
6. Have adequate preparation in the
field of specialization.
C. Have (1) an overall grade point
average of not less than 2.5, or
(2) a grade point average of 2.5
on the last sixty semester hours
of undergraduate degree work,
or (3) a score of not less than
1150 on the General (verbal ,
quantitative. and analytical combined) Test of the Graduate Record Examination. Requirements
for admission to some programs
are higher than these minimum
standards.

DEGREES AVAILABLE

o

Applicants for the Master of Business Administration program must
submit scores on the Graduate
Management Admissions Test in
lieu of GRE scores, regard less of
grade point average.

Requirements: Specialist Degree
Applicants

Completion of 12 hou rs of graduate
credi t with a grade paint average of at
least 3.00 removes the conditional
status.
A student with a combined verbal ,
quantitati ve. and analytical GRE score
of al least 1400 or a verbal score of at
least 600 may request ind ividual consideration by the Graduate Council.

Applicants for a specialist degree
prog ram must:

International Students:
Requirements

A. Hold a master's degree from an
accredited college or un iversity.
8. Have adequate preparation in the
proposed field of specialization.
C. Score not less than 1250 on the
General (verbal, quant itative, and
analytical combined) Test of the
Graduate Record Exam ination.
D. Have a grade pOint average of
nol less than 3.25 on the firs t 30
semester hou rs of graduate work.
E. Present to the Graduate College
th ree letters of recommendation
from graduate facu lty and professional associates.
Applicants From Non-regionally
Accredited Institutions
Graduates of non-regionally acc redited , four-year educational institutions
may be conditionally admitted to the
Graduate College and considered for
admission to a master's degree program with a minimum GRE General
(verbal, quantitative, and analytical combined) score of 1250. a min imum undergraduate g ra de point average of
2.5/4.0, and adequate prepa ration in
the fi eld of spec ializat ion , and one of
the following:
A. The unde rgraduate institution is
a cand idate for regional acc re ditation.
B. The undergraduate degree is accepted as preparation for graduate study by that state's report ing institution .
C. The student's GRE verbal score
is at least 550 and the undergraduate transcript indicates completion of a minimum of 40 hours
of general education coursework
including:
a. at least 6 semester hours (or
the equ ivalent) in each of the
areas of communication, humanities , and natural science.
b. at least 12 semester hours (or
the equ ivalent) in social and
behavioral studies, including
history.
c. at least 3 semester hours (or
the equivalent) in mathematics
or logic.

Applicants who are not U.S. citizens
must submit (I) a properly completed
application for admission, (2) an official transcript indicating completion of
the baccalaureate degree (or the equivalent), (3) evidence (grades, test scores)
of ability to communicate in English and
of the academic aptitude necessary
for success in Western's graduate prog ram. and (4) evidence of the needed
financial resources. After the file is complete with these credentials, evaluation
is made within the department administeri ng the degree program and admission is based upon adequate undergraduate preparat ion, academic aptitude, English abi lity, etc .
International students must arrive on
campus three days prior to the beg inning of registration for classes for orientation and testing of English proficiency. Students found to be deficient
in Engl ish ski ll s must take remed ial
coursework.
Health insu rance must be purchased
upon arrival at the University.
Senior Citizens
A senior citizen (65 years or older)
who holds a bachelors deg ree may be
adm itted to the Graduate College as a
Special Student. Upon completion of
12 hours of coursework in a degree
program with a minimum grade point
average of 3.0, the student may be
ad mitted to that degree program.

Master of Arts. Prog ram s leading to
the MA deg ree are offered in the
following fields : child development and
family living , communication, Engl ish ,
folk stud ies, history. humanities , psychology and sociology.
Master of Arts in Education. This
deg ree program permits majors in the
following fields: agriculture, art, biology, business education and office administration, chemistry, communication,
counseli ng (school). elementary education, English , Eng lish and allied language arts area, early chi ldhood education, exceptional ch ild education,
French, general education. geography,
German . health, history. home economics, industrial education , mathematics,
math-science area, music , physical education, psychology, read ing , school
business administration , sc ience area ,
secondary educat ion, social sc ience
area . Spanish, and student personnel
services in higher educat ion.
The secondary education degree program permits minors in the following
areas: agricultu re. art , biology, business education, communication, drama, Eng lish, folk studies, French, geography, German, health, history, home
econom ics. industrial education , mathematics. music, physical education ,
physics, psychology. science area. secondary education, sociology, and Spanish.
Master of Science. Programs leading to the M.S degree are offe red in
the following fields : ag ricu lture, biology. chemistry, communication disorders,
computer sc ience, geography, health,
library science, mathematics, physical
education, recreation, and institutional
and home environment.
Master of Business Administration.
Specific informat ion and requ irements
are given under the adm inistrat ive
department.
Master of Music. Spec ific information and requ irements are given under
the ad ministrative department.
Master of Public Service. Program
options leading to the M.P.S. degree
are offered in the following fi elds: administration , city and regional planning .
and counseling .
Specialist In Education. The Specialist Degree in Education is available
in counseling, elementary education,
school adm inistration, and seconda ry
education .
Joint Doctoral. Western participates
in joint-doctoral programs in education
with the University of Kentucky and in
a cooperative doc toral program in
aquatic biology and in fossil fuel chemistry with the University of Louisville.
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OUTLINE OF DEGREE
REQUIREMENTS
The requirements outlined below are
minimum requirements for the specific

p leHon of at least 12 hours and prior to
enrollment in hours beyond 21.

degrees. Some prog rams leading to
the degree have requ irements which
exceed these minimums.

Master of Arts and
Master of Science Degrees
Admission. In addition to meeting
Grad uate College requi rements, applicants must possess at least a minor or
its equivalent and a minimum grade
average of 2.7 in the desired area of
study.
Coursework. A minimum tolal of 30
hours of graduate level coursework (or
24 hours plus thesis) is requ ired . with
at least 15 hours in courses open only
10 graduate students.

Program. The student's approved
program (Form C) must be on file prior
to enrollment in hours beyond 12 to be
used on the degree program.
Research Tool. Unless the department has a spec ific requi rement. the
student may meet the research tool
requirements by demonstrating (t) a
reading ability suHicient to do scholarly research in a foreign language appropriate to the major area or (2) competency in the use 01 the appropriate
research techniques recommended by
the departmen tal advisor(s) and approved by the Oean of the Graduate
College. No credit earned in meeting
research tool requirements will apply
toward the hours required for the degree. Minimum grade of " B" is required in courses used to meet the
research tool requirement.
Language Reading and Translation
Courses. The French and German reading translation courses are oHered duro
ing the fall semester only. Graduate
students in degree programs which
require the language proficiency test
must make those cou rses a part of
their fi rs t lal l enrollment period.
Thesis. Some departments offer both
Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis).
For Plan A. the thesis credit (6 semes·
ter hours) must be induded in the
hours (usually a minimum of 30) required for the deg ree. The thesis topic
must be approved by the student's
major advisor. Students must maintain
matriculation until the thesis is approved
(see "Thesis and Specialist Project"
and " Maintaining Matriculation").
Admission to Candidacy. Candidacy status must be gained after com-
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Flnal Examination. A final examination over coursework and related materials must be satisfactorily completed. An oral thesis defense is required
under Plan A (thesis option).

9 must be selected from the MPS core
area. At least 15 hours must be taken
in courses open only to graduate
students.
Program. The student's approved
program (Form C) must be on file prior
to enrollment in hours beyond 12 to be
used on the degree program.

Master of Arts in Education Degree
Research Tool. Not Requi red.
Admission. In addition to meeting
Graduate College requirements for admission. if applying for a program which
involves teacher certification the applicant must meet certification requirements for that specific program .
Coursework. A minimum of 30 hours
of graduate level coursework (or 24
hours plus thesis) is re quired . with at
least 15 hours in courses open only to
graduate students. All students pursuing this degree must complete Education 500-Research Methods-and must
meet coursework requirements lor any
certification being pursued .

Thesis. The thesis is not required.
Only the City and Regional Planning
option has a thesis plan available.
AdmIssion to Candidacy. Candidacy status must be gained after completion of at least 12 hours and prior to
enrollment in hou rs beyond 21.
Final Examination. A tinal examination over coursework and related malerials must be satisfactorily compteted . An oral thesis defense is required
under Plan A (thesis option).
Specialist In Education

Program. The student's approved
program (Form C) must be on file prior
to enrollment in hours beyond 12 to be
used on the degree program.
Research Tool. Not required.
Thesis. Some departments off er both
Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis).
For Plan A. the thesis c red it (6 semester hours) must be included in the
hours (usually a minimum of 30) required tor the degree. The thesis topic
must be approved by the student's
major advisor. Students must maintain
matriculation until the thesis is approved
(see "Thesis and Specialist Project "
and "Maintaining Matricu lation"),

Admission. Applicants must hold the
master's degree (or the equivalent).
must have a minimum grade average
of 3.25 on the first 30 hours 01 graduate work and a combined score of at
least t250 on the General (verbal, quantita tive. and analytical combined) Test
of the Graduate Record Examination,
and must submit three letters of recommendation (sent directly to the Graduate College) from professors and professional colleagues.
Coursework. A minimum of 30 semester hours of graduate credit, 21 of
which must be in cou rses open only to
g raduate students. must be completed.

Admission to Candidacy. Candidacy status must be gained alter completion of at least 12 hours and prior to
enrollment in hours beyond 21.

Program. The student's approved
program (Form B) must be on file prior
to enrollment in hours beyond 12to be
used on the degree p rogram.

Final Examination. A final examination over coursework and related mao
terials must be satisfactorily completed. An oral thesis defense is required
under Plan A (thesis option).

Admission . The applican t must meet
Graduate College requirements and
must submit evidence of sufficient back·
ground in the chosen area of study.

Residency. Two periods, consis ting
of a minimum of six hou rs each , of
on-campus coursework must be completed. The student may meet this requirement in two summers, two semesters , or one summer and one
semester. These 12 hours must be
earned through tradi tional coursework
(i.e. , courses which may not be comp leted through independent stUdy). The
summer (8 weeks) will count as only
one period in meeting this requirement.

Coursework. A minimum of 30 hours
of graduate level coursework (or 24
hours plus thesis) is required . of which

Admission to Candidacy. Admission to candidacy must be accomplished after completion of a minimum

Master of Public Service Degree

of nine semester hours (at least six of
which must be with Western Kentucky
University) and prior to enrollment in
the final twelve semester hours of the
program.
SpecIalist Project. The project is an
integ ral part of the specialist program
and is planned with reference to the
student's field of specialization and professionat goals. It may take the lorm of
a lield project, a creative study, or a
more lormal research study and shall
culminate in a written, scholarly report.
Students must maintain matriCUlation
until the project is approved (see "Thesis and Specialist Project" and "Maintaining Matriculation").
Final Examination. An oral examination covering the coursework and
project must be satisfactorily completed. The chairperson will notify the Graduate College 01 the resuUs through the
use 01 Form E.
Cooperative-Doctoral (Ph.D.) with the
Un iversity of Louisville
The cooperative-doctoral is limited
to the Ph.D . program with emphasis in
aquatic biology or in fossil fuel chemistry. Admission requi res concomitant
admission to the Graduate School of
the University of Louisville and the Graduate College of Western Kentucky University. Admission requires completion
of the appropriate application forms at
each institution and the payment of a
non-refundable application fee of five
dollars ($5.00) to the University of

Louisville, the transmission of one official transcript indicating adequate preparation and copies of two leUers of
recommendation to each Graduate College office, achievement of a combined score of at least t ,000 on the
General (verbal and quantitative) Tesl
of the Graduate Record Examination
and a score at or above 40 on the
Miller Analogies Test (to be sent to the
University of Louisville), and approval
by the graduate faculty members of
both institutions.
The degree requires the equivalent
of at least three years of full·time graduate study, at least two years of which
must be spent on the cooperative campus (Western Kentucky University and!
or the University of Louisville). A minimum of one year of full-time residence
must be spent on the university campus on which the student's major professor resides.
The student's graduate committee
will consist of at least live members,
with at least two each from the University of Louisville and Weslern Kentucky
University.
Requirements include an entry examination over material from the broad
field of biology or chemistry and a
preliminary oral andior written examination after completion of the major
portion of the prescribed cou rsework.
A reading knowledge of at least one
modern foreign language must be demonstrated before admission to candidacy.
The final oral examination consists
of a defense of the dissertation and a
demonstration of the candidate's mastery of the field of study.

Joint-Doctoral with the
University of Kentucky
Admission requires concomitant admission to the Graduate College at
Western and to the Graduate School
and doctoral program at the Unive rsity
of Kentucky. Application forms are available in the Graduate College at Western
and , upon completion, are to be returned to the Dean of the Graduate
College, Western Kentucky University.
If fully qualified , the applicant's credentials will be forwarded to the University of Kentucky. Requirements for
admission include a combined score
of at least 1,000 on the General (verbal and quantitative) Test of the Graduate Record Examination, completion
01 the Miller Analogies Test if the GRE
verbal score is below 600, personal
references, transcripts of previous academic work, a statement of educational
goals, and a brief autobiography.
Academic Common Market
Kentucky, along with 12 other southern states, participates in the Academic
Common Market-an interstate agreement for sharing uncommon programs.
Nume rous graduate programs are included in this cooperative arrangement.
KentUCky residents accepted for admission into selected out-of-state programs can enroll on an in-state tuition
basis. A catalog listing of the programs
is availabte in the Graduate College
office.
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FOR FINE

COLLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND
SOCIAL SCIENCES

Ward Hellstrom , Dean

DEPARTMENTS

Art
Communication and Theatre
English
Government

History
Journalism

Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies

Music
Philosophy and Religion
Sociology and Social Work

DEGREES OFFERED

Master of Arts (Communication, Engl ish, Folk Studies,
History, Humanities, Sociology)
Master of Music
Master of Public Service (Public Administration Option)

Majors and Minors Offered Under the Master of Arts in
Education Oegree

Art
Communication
OramalTheatre
English

English and Allied Language Arts (Major only)
Folk Studies (Minor only)
History
Modern Languages (German, French, Spanish)
Music
Social Science (Major only)
Sociology (M inor only)
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DEPARTMENT OF ART
Degree Offered: Master of Arts in Education (Art major or
minor)

IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 441 (502) 745-3944

Joseph W. Gluhman, Head
Graduate Faculty

Professors: L. Fernandez, C. Forrester, J . Gluhman,
N. Pelerie, I. Shieferdecker, W. Stomps, L Wallace,
W. Weaver

A presentation of a portfolio or permission of the p rofessor under whom the student plans to study is required for
admission. The major requires 18 to 21 hours in art and 9 to
12 hou rs in p rofessional education. The 18-21 hours in a ft
can be selected to meet ind ividual needs. The minor reQuires 12 to 15 hours in art and 15 to 18 hours in profe s-

sional education. Professional ed ucation courses taken must
satisfy the requirements for standard high school certificatioo.

Associate Professors: M. Klein, J . Oakes
Assistant Professors : P. Trutty-Coohill, A. Wong

Graduate Courses in Art
500

Early Medievill Art. 3 hours
of topiCs and probfems in
Earty Chnstlan, Byzanllne. MigratIOn, Caro.
ligian. and Ononian ar1

599

Thesis Research and Writing . 6 hoors.

599<:

Maintaining Matriculation. I to 6 hours.

E~aminlltlon

501

511

Romanesque and Gothic Art . 3 hours
DIleC1ed individual research Into the IIr·
chrIecture, scUpiUrEl. and illurTWlatEKI rl'Iaf'U'
scripts of Western Europe dUling the elev·
enlh to early Sixteenth centuries
In vestigations In Art Edueatlon.
3 hours
Indepe ndent study in art curriculum and
melhodology, with emphas is on the litera·
ture. selected art history, arKl studio areas.

512

Investigations in Art Edueat lon.
3 hours.
Independenl study in all curriculum and
methodology (including ar1 hostory and stu·
dio). Emphasizes the use of su~. obS8f11atIOflS. and expenmenlaltechlllqU6S

520

Ceramle Art. 3, 6. 9 hours
Advanced levels of day Iorming lechniques
and clay glaze ComPOSI!ion ResearCh in
various phases of the ceramic process.

540

Drawing. 3. 6, 9 hours
Independent study ubhztng Iradibonal meth·
ods of drawing Stud6!1ts are encouraged
to investigate and ulili ze new difectlonS

550

Pr intmaking. 3. 6. Of 9 hours
1ndependen1 study uliliUlg tradltlOfIaI metOods of printmaking Encourages the in·
vestigation of new d,recllOfls In personal
expression

S60

Painting. 3. 6. or 9 hours
Advanced aspects 01 pa,nllng. wIth em·
phasis on e~ penmen tallOn in d ifferent
schools 01 painting arKl on ind ividualized
approaches

570

Sculpture. 3, 6, or 9 hours
IrKlependent study and experlmenlation
in sculpture

580

Weaving. 3. 6. or 9 hours
Individual study of wavong ulilizing Iradi·
tlOOal and expenmental techniques. the
productlOfl 01 works that are highly Indl.
vidualistlc and are 01 exh.b,tion quality

591

Investigations In Art Hillary. 3 hours.
TopICS and approaches for special areas
of interest. Emph asis on the Iraditlonal
per iods 01 an hi story

18

to q ualitative judgmenls about individual
workS 01 art.
420G. 421G. 422G

Ceramics.

The followIng 400-Ievel courses may
be taken for graduate credit

4400

Drawing.

45OG, 451G. 452G

Pr intmaki ng.

401G

Art in the Italian Renais sance.

4600. 461 G. 462G

Pslntlng.

402G

American Architecture.

4100, 411G, 412G

Sculpture.

405G

Art Theory end Criticism. 3 hours.
Major theories 01 art. bolh hislorical and
conlemporary, and 01 var ious approaches

480G, 481G, 482G

Weaving.

490G,491G

SpKlal Problems.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION
AND THEATRE
IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 130 (502) 745-3296
Regis O'Connor, Head

Graduate Faculty
Professors: C. Anderson, R. Capps, D. Combs, C. Kell,
W. Leonard, R. O'Connor, J . Wesolowski, D. Wicklander,
L. Wlnn, O. Zacharias
Associate Professors: L. Caillouet, J . Kesler, L. Miller,
E. Rudolph, L. Ruff
Degree Offered : Master of Art s in Communication, Master
of Arts in Education (Communication majo r or minor). Master of Arts in Education (DramafTheatre minor)

research, organizationat communication , rhetoric and public address, theatre, and speech education. With advisor
permission, students may lake a maximum of 6 hours in a
related area outside the department.
In the early stages of the graduate prog ram, students
should meet with their adviso r and decide whether to follow
Plan A (theSiS) or Plan B (non-thesis).
The MA in Communication requires 33 c red it hours p lus
3 hours of research 1001. Specific departmental requirements include the following :
SCorn 503-Foundations of Communication Concepts
(required of all grad uate students)
S Com 400G-Historical Methods and/or
SCam 44OG-Experimental Methods
Communication majors must select either 400G or 440G as
the research tool; the remaining course will be included in
the graduate major, Theatre majors may take either 4008 or
4400 as the research tool: the remaining course need not
be a part of the graduate major.

Master of Arts In Communication

This degree prepares students for a variety of careers
and pursuits in which advanced communication study is
helpful. It is especially useful as p rep aration for college
level teaching , further graduate study, management and
personnel relations, g roup communicatioo situations including d ecision making, and other areas req uiring specialized
communication skills.
The program provides maximum flexibility. Courses are
organized to allow c oncentration in one of the following
areas within the department: communicatioo theory and

Graduate Courses in Communication
500

541

Speech Communication Intlrnlhlp, 3

""""

PlacUc al experience in a speech commu·
nication s~uation ()n.s~e guidance hom
a coordiroatOf within the Ofganizallon This
COUISE! may be repeated !lOCe.

542
503

521

Foundatlon l of Communleatlon Coneept •. 3 hours
Mator concepts and issues which chan~c·
tellze the discipline

seminar III CommUIlIe.tlon. 3 haulS
Selected topics in CQIl1munication theory '
illterpersona l comm uni cation, pe rsua sion
alld att itude chal"lg(ls , non·velbat commu·
nicabon, ~mall g roup cOOllTlUllication , lall·
guage behavior, etc May be repealed
with a dillerellt topic .
Practlcum in Commllnlcatton.
COlllllltlng. 3 hours
Practical oll·campus experience in the ac·
tl.l8l development, implementanon, and evaluation 01 commullicatlOl1s progl8ms (11
OfgallizatlOl1s

543

Contemporary Methods 01
Rhetorlcsl Crit ici sm. 3 hours.
Apptiealoon of contemporary met hods ot
analyzU"IQ and evaluatmg rhetorical dis·
course.

544

History I nd Theory of Interpretation. 3
hours
History alld development ot illterpretlve
theory !rom ancient times to the plesenl
Use and developmenT s ot the illterprete,'s
an. Wi th allaiys is of contemporary princ;·
pies aM plactices

Criter ia lor dete,mining the social respon·
sibility ot and tor judging the pertormance
at The mass media in America. Principal
lecurring schema used to evaluaTe The
mass commun icaTIon process.

540

Since this program provides graduate coursework in
communication or theatre for the public school teac her, all
requirements for standard high school certification must be
met. The ma jor in communication requires a minimum of 18
or a maximum of 21 hours. The minor in communication or
in theatre requires a minimum of 12 or a maximum of 15
hours in the appropriate area. The remaining hours will be
taken in prolessional educatioo .

diler::ting the standard IorensK: events such
as debate, e~ tempo< aneous speaking, d is·
cussion. original olatory, alla lysis of a pub·
lic add l ess Atso inc ludes illtelpretative
reading. duet actong , all(! story tetting.
548

549

Seminar In M ... Communleatlon. 3
haurs.
Selected topics in mass communication
theory and practICe mass commun1cation
history, mas s communication law ar'ld reg .
ulation , popular cu llure. message charac·
terlstics, etc May be repeated with a dll ·
terent topic

545

Seminar In Rhetoric: and Public Add ......

3 hours,
Thoolies of rhetoric and the applicatioll 01
rhetorical stallda rds to selected speakers,
movemellts, areas and periods May be
repeaTed with a dillelent topic

546

semln'r In Spee<:h. 3 ho.lrs.
Contellt will vary. 11 offered as indepen·
dellt study. an area ot individllal interest
may be pursued II offered as a ctass ,
timely topics will be cO'Ve red,

sem inar in Interperlonal
Communication. 3 ho.lrs
Exam inatloll of prolessional li telature and
basic resea rch ill the interpe rsonal com·
mumcation .
RIMItOflcal Theory Ind Crltlcllm.

3 hours.
Development 01 Ihe classical trad it ion in
rhetOlieaf theory, practice, cr itiCism. alld
pedagogy, Irom pre-Alistotelian writillgs
through twentieth century Bntish and Arnel'
ican tl1eonsts.

Evaluation of Ma.. CommunlCltion . 3

""""

522

Master of Arts In Education. (Communication major or
minor, Theatre minor)

561

seminar In Or"lnl1ll110nal
Commullication. 3 hou rs
Cornmunicatior1 withill organizations, em·
phasizing raS8atch studies and methodology tor condveting resealch

565

seminar In Bro.de"lln;. 3 hou rs
Topic al issues in the he ld 01bloadcast ing .
Illdivid uat student research and subse·
quent class diseusslOfl. Primary research
methods and re!iOUl tes will be reviewed

599

Thl lis Research and Writing, 6 hours

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. , to 6 houlS

Semln., In Fo rensics. 3 ho.lrs.
Plinciptes and proceduras illvolved ill

19

app ly ac ross cu ltural boundanes. includ·
ing anthropologfCal and linguistic perspec!ryes

The following 400-level courses In
Communication may be taken for
graduate credit
400G

40IG

405G

4400

441G

443G

444G

445G

Historical Studies In
Communication. 3 hours
Research methodologIes In convnurncabon and thealle
History 01 Broadcast ing In America . 3
1>00"
Historocal lactors in the developme nt of
primary means of COfilemporary pnnt and
broadcasl mass communications. background dala on the creatlOfl. acIopIlOfl
and dilfusoon 01 mass medra in America

Instructional Technology. 3 hours

550

seminar in Theatre. 3 hours
PrOVides theatre experience through researc h and appllcalion . Individual investigation of interpretative, tec hnical. or promotkYlat problems

552

Experlmantat Studies In
Communication. 3 hours
ResearCh desig n. procedures. and report ·
ing Cfltical e~aminalion Of e~perimenfal
studies in various areas of commurncallOfl

SS3

Advanced Oral Interpretallon; Prose. 3
1>00"
Study Of prose with emphasis on diHe,en.
tiation of types 01 ora l pe rformance

554

Contemporery Rhetoric and Public Addre&.ll. 3 hours
Con:emporary theofles or rhetoric and per.
suasion as they re late to public address
Also includes analysis of contemporary
public address

583

Advanced Oral Interpretallon ;
Poetry. 3 hours.
An analysis or poetry liction (short story.
novella. novel) with emphasis on poinl of
view, tOO6. and characteri~ation In ora l
performance
Research In Speech and Theatre.
3 hours.
Usually offered as an inde lendent study.
Classical Rhetoric. 3 hours
Greek and Roman theones 01 rhe!onc
Plato. AflstO!!e. Cicero. and Ouintillian

447G

American Public Addr.... 3 hou rs
Study and eva luation of selected speakers from Amerocan hislory

448G

Kentucky Oratory. 3 hours
PrereqUisite Com 447 or HIS 456
Studies speakers of ,nfluence in Kentucky
and provrdes an overview 01 oratory from
political. religious and SOCIal iSSUes
Speech Devetopment. 3 hours
Speech as a teaching loot Minor problems in voice conlrol. articul ation. and
pronunciatlOl1

4600

Interviewing. 3 hours
Overview of principles and methods es·
pecially well SUited to oral. 006·10-006 In_
lormation gathe,if"lg In an ofgani~ational
selling . Emphas izes praclice both In and
001 01 the classroom

461G

Orgenlzat lon Commun icat ion.
3 hours
Theoretical examination oj rhetor ical pr-inc iples opera nt in modern organizational
communication systems

463G

Intercultural Commun ication. 3 hours
DimensiOnS 01 comrrun;callO(! theory that

20

547

Phon etics. 3 r.otJrs.
Speech sou nds. thei r production. and
acouslic properties.

446G

4490

Graduate Courses In Theatre

Dramatic Theory and Criticism,
3 hours
Theories and practi ces Wlthlll the theatre
Irom Ar istotle to prese nt. c riteria lor critical analysis
Restoration and Eighteenth
Century Drama. 3 hours
Representative plays , evaluatIon of Intlu·
enees , lTICNements, and productionS ReadIng and IndIvidual study.
Theatre styles. 3 hours
Major stylistic imputses that have inHu·
enced the nature 01 d rama and theatrical
production within th e Western World

441G

Costume Design. 3 hours.
For theatre maJOrs and those interested In
understand~ the concept of costum;ng
EmphaSIS on the historical and practical
aspects of theatncal costume design

442G

HistoriC Decor lor Stage. 3 hours
PrereqUiSite Theat'e 25 t .
HistoriC costumes of the major periods of
theatrical prock.Jction Covers \tie coslumed
actors problems wrth manners and move·
ments

4556

American Drama. 3 hours.
Development of American dfama lrom the
colonial penod to the present An !}II8rView 01 American drama and the works 01
mapr American playwrights 01 the pasl
'My yea rs

456G

Elizabethan Drama. 3 hours
Intensive study of the mmedlate prede·
cessors and contemporaries of Shake·
speare

4596

Modern Drame. 3 hours
DramaliC literature since Ibsen, with em·
phasis on evolving developments and
trends in world lheatre

5600

Studl ea In British Theatre. 3 ho\Jrs
Includes a tou r to England and viewi ng of
represenlational plays. vlsils to historical
and cultural s;les

461G

Theat" PracUcum. 3 hours
Read ing of plays and dramatiC materials.
stag ing mothods; SCflpt selection for pro·
duction; prompt SCflpt with ana lysis of
directors research. indIvidual inlerpreta·
ben and production plans. hnal produc1!C11

462G

Theatre History to 1640. 3 hours
Developmenl of themre from pnm itive rilu·
al to closing ot Ihe Eng li sh theatres

463G

Theatre History Since 1640. 3 hours
Development of theatre Irom 1640 to
present

471G

Theorle l of Directing. 3 hours
Evolution 01 the modern dreclor and the
theoretical end practical bases of con·
temporary stage d;rectlng

472G

Readers Theatre. 3 hOUfS
Method s 01 g roup oral interpretation of
litefature WIth emphaSIS on the short story.
poelry. and drama Includes analYSIS of
literalure. prepara!lon at Readers Theatre
and Chamber Theatre scripts, and perfor·
mance in class proiects

462G

Shakelpea re I. 3 hoors
See Department of EnglLsh

491G

Puppet Theatre. 3 hours
Puppets. muppets and maflOneltes with
emplmSlS on history. construction. opera·
tion, and perlormance

Shakespeare U. 3 hours
(See English 583)

The following 400-level Theatre
courses may be taken for graduate
credit
401G

422G

Sty les 01 Acting. 3 ~ur s
Acting problems as related 10 differences
in genre and styles of dramatic productlOfl from the Greeks to the present
Lighting Design. 3 hours
Lig hlmg equ ipme nl demo nstratio n and
practical experience in work ing wllh lig hts
lor the maJOr productiOns Each studenl
wrll desrgn the lighting lor a lull· length

..,
423G

Theatre Management. 3 hours
P"nc'ples of ma nagement applied to fields
of theatre operatron, production prepara·
lion. and performance

424G

Special Problems In TlK:hnlcal
Theatre. 3 hours
Advar.ced study in the areas of scenery.
costume. lighllng, and sound

431G

Mu sical Theatre. 3 hours.
Development 01 the musical theatre. the
sty le and form of ilS music, dance and
drama; and ils Impact on Ihe modern
theatre

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

CHERRY HALL
ROOM 135 (502) 745·3043

Joseph R. Millichap, Head
Graduate Faculty

Professors: H. Bowen, N. Davis, J . Flynn, W. Fridy,
J. Glaser, J, Heldman , W. Hellstrom , L Little,
G. McCelvey, D. McMahon, W. McMahon , J. Mltlichap,
F. Steele, J. Survant, R. Ward
Associate Professors : R. Eckard, J . Hagaman, C. Mosby,

K. Pelz, P. Taylor
Assistant Professor : C. Meyer

Degrees Offered : Master of Arts in English , Master of Arts
in Education (English major or minor; Eng li sh and Allied
Language Arts area major), 'Specialist in College Teaching
(English major).
' Specialist in College Teaching temporarily suspended

Master of Arts In English
The master's program is designed lor students preparing
to teach English in secondary schools or junior colleges, or
who expect to continue graduate work toward a doctorate
in English . The program also offers a concentration in
teaching English as a second tanguage. Admission requirements include 27 hours of undergraduate English
courses with a grade point average of 3.0 or above and a
satisfactory score on the General Test of the GRE. Students
who do not meet the a lmission requirements may be
admitted conditionally or IT ay be required to take additionat
undergraduate courses.
Both Plan A (theSiS) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available. Plan A requires 24 hours of coursework and the
6-hour thesis. Plan B requires 33 hours of coursework. In
eithe r plan, 6 hours of coursework may be in a related field
such as drama, English history, loreign literature. mass
media, philosophy, or communication. Courses in each
program must meet departmental requirements, a list of
which is available from the English Graduate Advisor.

508

Lingu istics end Ttanstormetlonal Grammer. 3 hours
Hislory aod development at modem grammar and Irngulshc pn/lClples. a revieW 01
currenl prolessional writers. and an inlrodUClion 10 Ihe various "new" g rammars
TESl Field E.perlence. 3 hours
PrerequisileS. Eng 459 and one lingurslic s

Master of Arts In Education (Engl iSh major or minor;
English and Allied Language Arts area major)
This degree qualifies the student for the standard high
school certificate. To pursue a major or minor in English, the
student must have completed at least 24 hours 01 undergraduate work in English.
The major in English is designed primarily for secondary
teachers who wish to acquire a strong academ ic background in their teaching field. Requirements include 18 \0
21 hours in Enghsh, 9 to 12 hours in education. and a final
examination on courses and related materials specified in
the Reading List for the MA Oral Examination. At the
beginning 01 the graduate program, the student should
obtain a copy of the reading list from the Graduate Advisor
in English. The thesis is optional.
Students minoring in English take a maximum of 15 hours
or a minimum of 12 hours in that department.
The major in English and Allied Language Arts is designed for middle and secondary school teachers involved
in teaching basic language courses and in directing student activities related to the language arts. Admission to
this program usually requires 24 hours of undergraduate
coursework in Eng lish; however, to keep the entrance requ irements as open as possible to qual ified applicants, up
to 9 of the 24 hours may consist of appropriate courses
from related fields (foreign language, speech, drama, journalism, reading).
This area major requires 18 to 21 semester hours of
coursework in English and Allied Language Arts (communication. drama, journalism. mass media, foreign languages,
and folk studies) . The requiremen t in English varies according to undergraduate preparation . English 40lG- Advanced
Composition-and 6 to 9 hours of British or American
literature are required of all. The remaining 6 1012 hours for
the area major will be selecled from allied language arts .
Nine to t2 hours must be taken in professional education.

hoors in Englrsh wilh a GPA at 325 or
atJoo.te; aPPfO'o'al 01 the departmental c0op adVlSOl" and 01100 English clepal'1menlal advisory c()(l"millee.
Appropriale superviSed war!<. wilh a cooperahng organizalion.

problems. research melhods reqursile lor
the M.A. lhesis and scOOIa~y publiCalicns.
melhodo1ogies ot recenl crilica! essays

Graduate Courses In English
503

Both plans include a research 1001 requirement, which
the student may satisfy by demonstrating proficiency in a
foreign language or by completing English 520. If English
520 is designated as the research tool , it may not be
included in the credit hours required for the degree.
An examination over the coursework, thesis (if Plan A),
and related materials must be completed. Early in the
graduate program, the student should obtain from the
English Graduate Advisor a copy 01 the Reading List for the
MA Oral Examination.

553

Reslorellon end Eighteenth Century
Drama. 3 hours
Emphasis on representalive plays Evalu·
ation 01 inMuences. movements, and producl ions.

560

Literary Critici sm II. 3 hoors.
Crrtrca l lheory and praclice 01 signrlicanl
mer ary crrtics 01 the Weslern world hom
lhe Romanlrc petiod 10 lhe presenl

569

Cooperative Educstlon in Engllah I.
3 hoors.
Prerequi site s A minimum 01 9 graduale

='00

ObservallOr"1 and leachrng under protes'
sional soperviSlO/1

570

Terms. concepls. and procedures 01 pracH·
cal c rIticism lhrough the study and prac·
tice at a variely ot crrtical approaches 10 a
representative sample 01 literary works.
571

S20

Blbllograph lul end Methodo loglut
Studies In Literature. 3 hours
Basic b.bhog raphy and bibliograph ical

Prectlul Approeches to Lltlrsture. 3
",""

BritIsh Maste rpieces in the
Cle" room. 3 hours.
Masterpieces 01 British literature suitable
lor leenage sludenls Wor ks suggested

21

by those taking the cOlirse and a desig.
Mted core of setect ions will be studied to
aid teachefs in making these masterpieces
mders!andable. interesting. and erlPtabie
to secondary school students
572

American Ma, terpleces In the
Cta ..room. 3 hours
Major American literary works approp<iate
tor lostruction in high school and jUnior
high school Works suggested by those
taking the COli rse and a designated core
01 se lltctions will be studied to aid tltach·
ers in making Ihllse masterpieces under.
standable. interesting. and enjoyable to
secondary school students

alld student' s needs. Usuall y COllerS g rOlip
of wnters. or one matOf writer
598

The sis RellBarch sn.d Writing. 6 hours

599c

Mlln'-Inlng Matriculation. 1 10 6 hours

Studies In Victorian Litereture . 3 hours
Selected Victorian works or wrilers or spe·
c ial topics of signit ica nce in Victorian
literature

58t

Readings In Old Engll ' h. 3 hours
tntroductiOn to Anglo·Sa.>con vocabulary.
grammar. alld lite rary de~ i ces . Read ings
in the original and in translation.

582

583

585

Middle Engll 'h Literature. 3 hours.
Noo-Chaucerran English "teratu,e 01 the
Middle English period Language 01 lhe
period reviewed
Shakespeare II. 3 hours
Selected comedies and hlStOfies. llldivid·
ual research in literary crrhclsm

405G

407G

Milton. 3 hours
Thlt wr itings ol John Milton. with emphasis
on his poetic works.

586

seminar In BrltI, h Wrhet '. 3 hours
Content ~aries Selected works or wrilers .
Majors may repeat course Orlee with d,l·
lerent topic

587

Wordsworth and Keats. 3 hours
The matOf works 01 these two wtiters and
an e~aluatron of their contnbutrons to lhe
Roma ntic Movement

408G

410G
588

Modern Briti Sh Poetry. 3 hours
Detailed study of the WOfks 01 majOf twen·
heth century British poets

589

Cooperallve Education In English II.
3 hOlirs
Prerequ iSites A mlnlll1lJm 01 9 graduate
hours In English with a GPA 01 3.25 or
above. apprOllal 01 the departmeotal c0op adVisor and 01 the English graduate
ad~isory corrmillee
Appropr iate supe rvised work with a co·
ope rati ng Ofgan ization

591

Emerson. 'Thoreau, and Whitman. 3 hours
Selected works. cultural backgrr,lu'lds. and
conl,ibution$ of these writers

592

The Aga 01 lWaln and Jam8\l.
3 hours
Realism and naluralism in American litera·
ture Emphasis on Twain , James. and their
contemporarres

593

Poe, Hawthorne and Melville. 3 hOlirs
Selected works. cultural backgrounds. and
cornnbutlOllS of these writers

594

Contemporary Action. 3 hours
Selected major figures and their works.
Conside ration 01 fTIO\Iements . Influences.
developments since 1900

596
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seminar In American Wr iters. 3 hours
Varies accordHlg to ass;gned instructOf

guistlcs course
Develops skills, procedures. and Sllate·
g ies lor leachiflQ and utlliziflg comme rc ial
materials lor the teaching ot English as a
secood language Cross·listed with Sec
Ed 484G
481G

Chaucer. 3 hours.
Representative worh 01 Chaucer: back·
groond s. outside readings and reports.

482G

Shakespeare I. 3 hours
Selected major Shakespearean plays read
and studied in the light of lhe Elizabethan
period as representi flQ typical d ramatic
wr iting alld prod UClion.

The following 400·level courses may
be taken for graduate credit
Advanced Composition. 3 hours.
Study and practice in various IOfms 01
writing and rhelorical principles.

404G Hl, tory 01 the Engflah Language.
3 hours.

455G

Methods and Materials Taachlng English
III a Second Language.

3Prerequisites
""""
Eng 469146913 and one lin·

Problem s in Engll,h. 2 Of 3 hours
SupefYlsad research on literary Of lingUrs'
tic problems.

599

401G
579

470G

483G

Origin and development of the language
from Indo·European 10 Modern English.
with emphasis on developmenls in the
sound system. vocabulary. and grammar:
hlstOfical and cullural lorces which have
aMected the language

The Engllih Renaissance. 3 hours
Non--dramalic literature of the Renaissance,
with emphasis on Spense/

484G

The Romanll c Movement. 3 hours.
Background and phases 01 romanticism;
represenlatlVE! exponents 01 the Romantic

Phonetics. 3 hours
Speec h sounds. their p roduct ion and
aCOlist ic propert ies

485G

Century. 3 hours
century literature, lorms, and
oeve lopments

QelCrlptJve L1ngulsllcs. 3 hours
Current linguistic Jheory which includes
the importanl levels of language as a means
01 comm unication. varioos theories and
applications of linguistiC theory to other
frejds 01 study
PSyt:holingu lstles end
Sociolinguistics. 3 hours
PrereqUisite Introductory linguistics coorse
How sociology and psychology contribute
to Ihe st udy 01 lingUistics. Emphasis on
SOCial and regional dialects . lirst and sec·
ond language acqulsillOll. and speech per·
ception and production.
Thear!ea 01 Rhetoric and
Composition. 3 hours.
Classical and contemporary thOOl'ies of
rhetoric and Compo$ltlOll WIth emphasis
on application of the theories 10 Writing
and to the teaching of Writi ng

--

....

The

Se~entaenth

Se~e nte e n th

486G

The EIghteenth Century. 3 hours
Eighteenth cenlury literature. IOfms. and
developmeots.

488G

Literature 01 the Victorian Age.
3 hours
Selected works by maIO< poets, essaYists.
and novelists 01 Victorian England as a
rellection 01 the culture Of lhe age

489G

Tha Engli sh Novel. 3 hours
Technrque and history of the novel. Sever·
al representalNe novels studied

490G

The Amerlc.n Novel. 3 hours.
The Amellcan novel Irom Cooper to the
present HistOfy, general development. and
technique Several representative novels
studied

493G

Malor ....merlcan Poets. 3 hours.
The major poems. the styles and the poet·
ic intent 01 the moSI important American
poets Irom Poe to the present

494G

Kentucky Lherature. 3 hours
Survey 01 literary peopfe and places in
Kentucky, irleluding detailed study 01 sev·
eral works 01 Kentucky writers

495G

SoI.Ith,rn Literature. 3 hours
Covers matOf. mrnor. and "regional" Will·
ers of lhe South

American Dram •. 3 hours

See Department 01 Comnll.Jnication and
Theatre
456G

Elizabethan Drama. 3 hours.
See Depa rtmenl 01 Comm unication and
Theatre

458G

Modarn British Novel. 3 hours
Techn;qllBS and rationale In representa·
t,ve WOfks 01 major Br~ish novelists Irom
Joseph Con rad to the present Intellectual
cl imate of Ihe period

459G Modern Drama. 3 hours
See Departmenl ol CorrmunrcatlOll and
Thealre
4600

LIterary Criticism I. 3 hoors.
Critical theory and practice of signIficant
literary critics of the Western world trom
the Greek and Roman periods through
the English Neo·Classical penod

469G

Introduction to Teschlng Engll ah aa a
Second Langus\lB. 3 hours
Theories. methods, <Iild malerials 101 teaching English as a second or rorergn Ian·

g",,'

DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT

GRISE HALL
ROOM 300 (502) 745-4558

George S. Masannat, Head
Professors : G. Bluhm, F. Carroll, C. Chelf, R. Cravens,

E. Kearney, Y. Martin, G. Masannat, F. Neuber, J. Parker,
J . Petersen, J . Uveges
Associate Professor : J . Sloan
Oegrees Offered : "Master of Arts in Government, Master 01
Public Service (Public Administration Option) *MA in Government temporarily suspended
Master 01 Public Service (Public Administration option)
The Master of Public Service (MPS), an interdiscipl inary
program, is designed to prepare individuals for employment in governmental or quasi-governmental organizations
requiring board administrative knowledge as well as more
specialized academ ic and practical training. The program
requires the completion of a core cu rriculum consis ting of
courses from several departments and provides for career

Graduate Courses In Government

501

510

511

520

530

Method. o f Politic al Inquiry. 3 hoIJrs
AnalYSIs and dosenphon of lhe logic and
PfOcooures necessary lor vahd poli1ical
inqUiry
Probl am. In National Government. 3
",""
Research. reporls. and discussjon 01 seleeled aspecls 01 n~1ional gDIIernmenl

S46

Publ ic Policy Evaluation. 3 hours.
Seminar e><arroring !he various approaches
and technoques lor 8IIatuating public programs.

549

Special Problems In PubliC
Adm inistration_ 3 hoIJrs
Seminar approach to contemporary problems in publ ic organizations reflecting
poIillCallmanagenal developments, topics
reHeet boIh studeol and prOfessional needs.

550

Sem in ar In Internatlona' Relatlon a. 3
hours.
Ind ividu al and group study of theories
afld practical appllclltions 01 International
relations

560

Seminar In Comparallve
Government. 3 hours.
Study and research in the areas 01 domoc ratic afld totalitar iafl government

580

Olrected Study. 3 hours
Faculty gUidance 01 student research In
one or more selected lields of pd~Ical
selence

597

Professional Seminar In Public Admlnlatratlon. 3 hoIJrs
Principles and technoques in the pracbce
01 public adm,nlSllaton Case studies and
contact WIth lield prolessionals will be
emphasized

seminar In State and Local U.S. Government. 3 hOws
$elected problems at all levels 01 US
Government.
Seminar In Public Law. 3 hours.
Exosition. discussion. and af'l<liys1s 01 concepts and issues in jurisprudence. andlor
in administrative, constitu1ional. and Intelnalional law.
seminar In PollUcal Theory. 3 hours

Analysis 01 scWoleted topics irllX*llCal theory
538

540

Eth lCl and B ureaucracy_ 3 houlS
examines the ethical side 01 public decision making and the values or ends the
American poImcal 5ystem is designed to
promote and protect

PractICal probtems 01 poIiticat research
' Sludents will be directed through lhe de·
sign and ellecullOO 01 a major lield study
4t OG

Seminar In National Government. 3 hours
Preraquislle Govt 11 0 or permisslOl1 01
the instructor
Research . repons. and discussIOn 01 selected aspects of national goJ'o'emment

411G

seminar In Stale Government.
3 hours
Prerequ iSite Govt ItO, 2 10 or permiSSion
01 the iflstructor
Research, reports, and diSCUssion or se·
lected aspects 01 state government

412G

Kentucky Government and Politic •. 3
hour s
The Ilovemmental and pol itical development of the state lrom ils constitutional
beg,nning to Ihe prese nt Covers the major factors and Issues in the state's pol itical devetopment WIth in the context 01 the
nmooal governmental setting and the role
and iofluence 01 various pot~ical and sodal
inSl,tutoons in the state's political develop.

41 7G

Urban Polllleet Systems_ 3 hours
Contemporary Americ<n osban lX*IicaI sys.
lems, socioeconomK: values In llle urban
political cultu,e and how they relate to
poI~ical structures and acti .... ties

423G

Jurisprudence. 3 hoIJrs
The narure 01 law; origins, evotutoos and

~"'

Seminar In Public Admlnl.traUon. 3

""",,

598

Analysis 01 behavior and problems of pubhc organizatoos in democrahc environments Links societal values to admlnis·
lIalllle structure and behavior

545

specialization within the option area. No thesis is required.
Requirements for the Public Administration option are:
GOVI 540 Seminar in Public Administration and six hours,
in two disciplines, selected from the follOWing core courses:
Geog 484G Planning: Theory and Application
Govt 511 Seminar in State and Local Government
Govt 510 Problems in National Government
Soc 542 Community
In addition to the core requirements, students must complete the following courses:
Govt 501 Methods of Political Inquiry
Govt 441 G Public Personnel Administration
Govt 442G Government Financial Administration
Govt 545 Seminar in Public Policy Analysis
The remaining hours may be selected from the following:
Govt 417G Urban Political Systems
Govt 424G Administrative l aw
Govt 538 Ethics and Bu reauc ra cy
Govt 546 Public Pol icy Evaluation
Govt 549 Special Problems in Public Adm
Govt 597 Professional Seminar in Public Adm
Govt 598 Internship in Public Adm
Soc 562 Formal O rganizations
Psy 55 1 Soc ial Psychology 01 Organizations
SW 4400 Organizational Renewal and Development in
the Human Services

seminar In Public Policy Analysis. 3
",""
Theoretical approaches to lhe analysis of
public policy, poIlcy-ma k,ng, and policy
implementation and 10 such topics as health
lind we llare, povenv. educat ion. and urban affairs

Internship In Public Admlnll trallon. 3

WorI<.
""'"

ellper.ence In II publIC sector or
non-prom agoocy combioed w~h lacuny
directoo

characleristics of the common and R0man law systems, principal schools 01 the
legal theory; and the arrangement. methods and processes of !he law
424G

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit
403G

Field St udies In Polltlet, 1 to 4 11ours.

Adm inistrative Law. 3 hoIJrs
The developme nt 01 and trends in admin·
istrative law with emphasis on p roblems
caused by the e~ercise 01 quasi-legis lat ive
and quasi -judicial powers by administrative agenc ies.
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43'G

Ea rly PollUca l Theory. 3 hours.
A::>I itical ideas in the West from Plato through

l un Cl iOfls of the Communist Party of the

men! examined und er cha ng ing systems
of public control.

Soviety Union

Thomas Aq uinas.

441G

433G

Modern PO litica l Theory. 3 hours
Prerequisite Govt 432 or permission

462G

Contempore ry POlit ical Theory.
3 hours.
Prereq uisite : Govt 432 or 433 or permis·
sion of the inst ructor.
Se lected aspects 01 contempo rary politi·
callhought.

43SG

American Po litica l Theory. 3 hou rs
American political theory Irom puritan ism
10 present.

" OG

Elements of PubliC Adm inistrati on. 3
hours.
Focus on public adm inist rat ion theory and
application in ope n and closed polit ical
systems. Person nel and financ ial manage-

lat in American Governments and Poll·
tics. 3 hours
Basic ga<e rn mef1tal and political processes
in Lat in Ame rica Emp hasis on soc ial and
economic problems, political development,
leadership recruitment. politica l instabili ty

The development of mOOern personnel

"

systems in the public sector. Emphasizes

the instructor.
Political ideas in the West Irom Machiave ll i
to present-day theor ists

43'G

Public Personnel Adm inistration .

3 hoo rs.
conl empo rary trends al the stale, loca l
a nd nat ional level 01 governments.

and change.

" ' G Government Financial

Polit iCS of the Developing Natio ns. 3
hours.
Polit ical culture. processes arid problems
01 nations independent sinc e Wo rld War

Administration. 3 hours
Budgetirlg arid accOlJrlMg processes 01
locat government. Atso includes state and
federal grant and revenue·sharing pro·
grams

463G

4S0G

Intem atlonal Relation 01t he Middle East.
3 hours
Re latioos among states in the area. with
internat iona l organizations. and with the
Soviet and Western blocs

465G

461G

Gove rnment and Po litics of the U. S.S.R.
3 hours.
The rise. sou,ces and nature 01 communist
ideology. Soviet polil ical institut ions. and

.. ,G Fa, Eastern Governments and

"

Mi ddle Eastern Governments and Poli·
t ics. 3 hours
Governme ntal and political processes 01
the Middle East. wilh emp hasis on I,an.
Israel. Tu rkey arid Egypt

Polltlca . 3 hours.
Pol itical t,ad itions . struclures and processes
ot major government s in the Fa r East

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

CHERRY HALL
ROOM 200 (502) 745-3842

Richard Troutman, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors : J. Bennett, C. Crowe-Carraco, D. Harrington,
L Harrison, R. Haynes, C. Jackson, M. Lucas,
J. Minton, F. Murphy, A. Salisbury, R. Stone, J. Thacker,
F. Thompson, R. Troutman, A. Weigel
Associate Professors: C. Bussey, D. Lee
Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in History, Master of Arts
in Education (H istory major or minor)_ "SpeCialist in College
Teaching _
'Specialist in College Teaching temporari ly suspended

Advisory Committee. A student who presents an undergraduate minor in history must complete the entire prog ram in
the field of history_
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available. Plan A requires a minimum of 24 hours of cou rsework.
including European Histo riog raphy 435G or American
Historiography 455G (unless previously taken) and the thesis. At least half of the 24 hours of course work must be
taken at the 500-600 level. Reading proficiency in a modern
foreign language must be demonstrated.
Plan B requires 36 hours, includ ing at least 21 hou rs at
the 500-600 level. Both European Historiography 435G and
American Historiography 455G must be included on the
program or used as a research tool. The research tool may
be met by (1) demonstrating proficiency in a foreign language, (2) completing Math 203----Statistics, or (3) completing either History 435G or 455G.
A final examination over coursework, thesis (if Plan A).
and related materials must be passed
Master of Arts in Education (History major or minor)

Master of Arts In History
Th is program is designed to prepare students for the
teaching of history on the junior or senior college level; to
provide the initial graduate work for those who intend to
pursue a doctoral degree ; and to enhance the preparation
of secondary teachers of history who desire 10 meet certifi·
calion requirements through such a program.
In addition to meeting general Graduate College requirements, the applicant must present a major or minor in
history with approximately a B ave rage in this field_
A student who has an undergraduate major in history
may be permitted to take six to nine hours of graduate work
in a related field in cou rses app roved by the Graduate
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Since this program is designed for the public _school
teacher, the student following it must meet all requirements
for standard high school certification . A maximum of 21 or a
minimum of 18 hours is required for a major. A maximum of
15 or a minimum of 12 hours is required for a minor. The
remaining hours must be taken in professional education
courses.
History and the Humanities Program
History is an integral part of the program leading to the
Master of Arts in Human ities degree. As a general rule,
students under the humanities program who enroll in graduate courses in history must have at least 18 hours of
history as a prerequisite.

A research problem or inlenslve read ings
directed by a taculty member
repeated once with a charrge 01 corrlen!.

Graduate Courses In History

500

SO,

SO,

"" "

Culturat and Social Aspects of American
life. 3 hours
DeSIgned tOf graduate sllldents who have
undergraduale malQl"S in lhe field 01 ele·
mentary educahorr
European HIstory IOf Secondary Teachera. 3 hours
~s orr brbllOgraphy. documents. his·
tOfical irnerpre[atlOrls and malenals useful
for secondary teachers 01 history
Unlled Slalli HI. lory for Secondary
Teachell . 3 hours.
Emphasis orr bIbliography, documents. his·
tOfrcal interpretations arxl materialS to( sec·
orrdary teachers of history

'"
'"
'"

NlnllHnlh Century Brllaln. 3 hours.

'"

SOCIII and Intelilctu.1 HI. lory 01 ,",
US; Twentieth Century. 3 hours

'"

Social and Int.lleetual History 01 Eutopt;
NlnllHnth Century. 3 hours

50<

Discovery and Interpretation 01 Local
HI,tory. 3 hours
Mate"als. melhodology and technrques
employed in local history research and its
inlegration Wllh other fields

569

'90

'99

Thesis Research and Writing. 6 hours

'990

Maintaining Matrleulat lon. 1 to 6 hours

50'

Sem inar In AncIent History. 3 hours
May be repealed once WIth a dlHerent
topic

50'

'"
,,,

United Slalli 190()'1945. 3 hours.
Socia l and Inlellectual Hillory 01
US; NlnllHnlh Canlury. 3 hou rs.

'"

COOperI\lve Education in HltlOI¥ 31"oors.
Praclical expenence in a supervised worll
situation with a cooperatirrg library. museum. archives. or other approprIate h,stOfi·
cal organi~alion
Advanced Individual Study. 3 hours.
PrereqUISite' 30 average in at leas! 9
hours at the graduate level.

630

,,,

...

Seminar in European History. 3 hours
Graduate Seminar in such drYerse areas
as the MIddle Ag85. the Renaissance.
and the RelOfmat;orr . May be repeated
orrce with a different tOPIC

422G The French Revolution end
Napoleonic Era. 3 hours.

425G

Modern Germany. 3 hours

426G

The Middle East In Modern nmea.
",""

,

4280 England Slnce 1914. 3 hours.

43'0
«OG
'''0

European Historiography. 3 hours.
Colonial History of the Unlfed
Stat.,. 3 hours
The FOfmalive Period, lnS-1815.

3 hours.

Seminar In United $Ialll Dlplomallc
Relallons. 3 hours
May be repealed once with a di"erent
topic

«'0

The Jacksonian Ell, 1815-1850. 3 hours

«'0

Civil War and Reconslructlon,
1859·1877.3 hours

Seminar In Weslem United Stete, HlslOl¥
3 hou rs.
May be repeated orrce with a diMerenl
topic

444G The United Slates, 187()'1900. 3 hours.
450G

Dlplomallc History of the United Stalu
to 1898. 3 hours.

Seminar In United SlalU HIIIOI¥ 3 hours.
Grad uate seminar in suc h d iverse areas
as C~onia l America. the Confederation
Period. the Federalist era. the JefferSOflian
RepublIcations. the Slavery Controversy
May be repealed enee with a dlHerent

4510

Diplomatic Hlltory 01 the United Steles
Since 1898. 3 hours

"'"

Urban History. 3 hours

4560

Kentucky History. 3 hours.

4570

The Old SOuth. 3 hours.

,,,,.

455G American HlstOflography. 3 hours.

seminar In Kentucky History. 3 hours
Seminar In College Teaehlng. 3 hours
Course organi~alion. leclure preparation.
prolessional development. ethics. testIng
procedures. and library development

4SaG The New SOulh. 3 hours

459G The Immlgranl In Amarlean Hillory. 3
hours.

464G

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit
4190

lUdor·$tuart England. 3 hours

Lllln America and the United
Sialas. 3 hours

4790 Topics In the Third World. 3 hours.
Inlen~ve study 01 a selected TNrd WO~d
topic

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM

A graduale program is not offered by the Department of
Journalism. However, studenls in other departmental programs may elect coursework from the limited offering in this
area.

GORDON WILSON HALL
ROOM 300 (502) 745-4143
James L. Highland, Head

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit.
4270

SChool Journalism. 3 hours
Processes and problems 01 the mass me·
dia in our nallOll. respons;bllrtJes 01 advTsOO"s

to school publicatron and broadeaSling
racili\ies. matenats and resources available
to support mass convnunlcetion Instruc·
lronal programs
48tO

Problems In Mass Commun ication . 3

",""

Individualized research. management, productlOrl. etc . in the fields or mass c;om.
rronlcatlorr aclivilies. Supervised intern·
shIP WIth prol85sional media operatlOfls
May be repeated orrce 10( cred~.
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DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGES AND INTERCULTURAL STUDIES
or minor; French major or minor; German major or minor;
Folk Stud ies minor only.

IVAN WILSON CENTER

ROOM 251 , (502) 745-2401

"Maste r of Arts in Spanish temporarily suspended.

The Historic Preservation option is available under the
Master of Arts in Folk Studies.

C. P. Brown, Head
Graduate Faculty

Professors: J. Anderson, J. Babcock, T. Baldwin,
C. Brown, P. Hatcher, J. Miller, L Montell
Associate Professors: C. Collins. B. Feintuch, D. Kibbee,
R. Martin, R. Padilla
Assistant Professor: M. White

Degree Offered: ' Master of Arts in Spanish, Master of Ar ts
in Folk Studies . Master of Arts in Education: Spanish major

Master of Arts In Education
Majors and minors afe available in French, German, and
Spanish, Since th is prog ram is designed for the public
school teacher, students following it must meet all requ irements for the standard high school certificate. Those persons majoring in French, German , or Spanish may take a
minimum of 18 or a maxi mum of 21 hours. Those minoring
in French. Ge rman , or Spanish may take a minimum of 12
or a max imum of 15 hours. The remaining hou rs will be
taken in professional education. At least half 01 the requ ired
hours of coursework must be at the SOO-tevel or above.

Graduate Cou rses In Modern
Languages

578

seminar In Hispanic Literature or Language. 3 hours
May be repeated once.

French

590

""",,

520

seminar In French Literature or language. 3 hours

600

Seminar In College Teach ing. 3 hours

524

Nineteenth Century French Novel. 3
hours.

526

Modern French Poetry. 3 hours.

529

Seml,lar In French Literature. 3 hours.

French

590

Comparative Romance Linguistics. 3
hours.

420G

600

Seminar In College Teaching. 3 hours

538

Seminar In German Literature. 3 hours

539

Seminar In German Literature or language. 3 hours

600

Seminar in College Teaching. 3 hours.

Spanish
570

572

422G

Literature 01 Spain's Golden Age. 3 hours
Prose l iction. d rama and poetry during
the period 1479 to 1635
Nineteenth Century Literature.
3 hours
The novel. drama and poetry in n,neteenth
century Spanish literature

575

Twentieth Century Prose. 3 hours
The novel and the essay of the Generalion
01 '98 and the nOliel 01 the post·civil war
period in Spai n

576

Twentfeth Century Poetry and
Drama. 3 hours
The drama of Spai n from the Generat ion
of '98 th rough the contemporary period.
wi th emp has,s on Benave nte and Garcia
Lo rca . Poetry from the Modernists through
the contemporary period. with em phas is
on Jimenez. Machado, and Garcia Lorca
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421G

423G

425G

Twentieth Century French Drama. 3 hours.
Prerequisite Fr 326 o r perm iSSion 01
in st ructor.
Covers principa l authors and works. di.
rectors. and main currents 01 twerllieth
century French theatre

427G

Twentieth Century Frenc h Novel.
3 hours.
Prerequisite : Fr 326.
Novetists studied include ProuSI. Gid e.
Mauriac. Ayme . Camus. and Robbe·G ri lle!.

Comparative Romance Linguistics. 3

The following 40Q-level courses may
be taken tor graduate credit

German

426G

Advanced French Composition and
Stylistic •. 3 hours
Prerequisite' Fr 320
Creat ive sell ·expression. rel inement of
g rammatical understand ing. the art 01 trans·
tatiM . and stylislic devices.
Advanced French Conversation.
3 hours
Prerequisite: Fr 32 t
Disc ussion on ass igned tOPICS and reo
ports on current newspaper ar1d maga·
zine artiCles. Special emp hasis on Idiom·
at ic expression
History 01 the French Language.
3 hours
Prereq uisite: Fr 221
Phordogical. morphological, syntactiC. and
lexical c hanges which turned the Lalin
spoke n in Gaul into modern standard
French. No previous trainin g in linguistics
requ ired
Seventeenth Century French
Literature. 3 hou rs
prerequisite Fr 235.
Lite rature 01 the period. focus ing on Ihe
works of Corne ille. Racine. and Moliere
and the development of classic theory
beginning with Malherbe
Nineteenth Century French
Literature. 3 hours
Prerequ isite: Fr 326 or pe rm'5s ion 01
instructo r
Romanl ic , Realistic. and Naturalistic trends
01 the nin eteenth centu ry. as exemptil ied
in the French novel.

429G

Studies In French literature or language.

3 hours.
Topic selecled in consukation "';lh assigned
insl ructor (may include li terature or language). May be repeated once.

German
430G

Advanced Germ an Composition and
Conversation. 3 hours
Intens ive practic e in wril1e n and spoke n
German. enabling the student to wrile let·
ters. reports. essays. and descript ions and
to discuSS lite rary. c ultural. and political
topics

435G German Literatu re 01 the 19th and 20th
Centuries. 3 hours.
MafO r German. Austrian. and Swiss wril ·
ers 01 the 191h and 20t h centuries. with
emphas is on prose and drama.
436G

German Literature 01 the Classical Period. 3 hours.
Prerequisite Ger 334.
The outstand ing workS 01 Goelhe. Sc hi ller
and othe r authors 01 the late eighteenth
and early ninelee nth centuries.

438G

Survey 01 the German Lyric. 3 hours.
Prereq uisile Ger 334.
German lyric poetry Irom the ea rliest times
to the present Representat ive worKS and
authors

439G

Studies In German Literature or Language. 3 hours
May be repeated once.

Spanish
470G

Advanced Oral Spanish. 3 hours

3 hours.
PrereqUIsite Spn 371
History 01 the Spanish language. stresses
the development 01 $CIU!lds and lorms .
WOfd borrOWings, and changes in mean·
ings.

nal oral topics.
471G

4720

4nG Spanllh Amerlc.n literature. 3 hours

Prerequisite Spn 370.

Conversation lrits. dramatic skelche$, origi.

Advenced Spanl , h Syntax. 3 hours.
Prerequisite Spn 371
Examination 01 selected literary wor\(S: origi.
nal cornpositiQf1s on selected top'CS

Pferequisite: Spn 374
Spanish American literature lrom the pre·
conquest period through the contemporary perIOd
479G

475G

Background of Modern Spanl.h.

Uterature of S~ln 3 hours.
Prerequisite. Spn 374
Pen insu lar Spanish literature from the be·
g in nings to the present . Read ings. reports.

Master 01 Arts in Folk Studies
The study of folklore involves examination and analysis of
traditional expressive culture in aU its forms-including oral,
musical , and material. In every society, literate and nonliterale, agricultural and industrial , rural and urban, folklore
is a vital part of life. Thus, the disc ipline has close affinities
with literature, anthropology, sociology, history, geography,
philosophy, and psychology. Adequate undergraduate preparation in any of these disciplines will be acceptable for
admission to graduate study in folk studies. The student
without sufficient background may be required to take
additional courses.
Plan A (theSiS)
This option is intended to provide advanced knowledge
of the theoretical and methodological aspects of folkloristics.
Coursework wi ll emphasize the history of the discipli ne,
field research techniques, and surveys of various folklore
genres. It is designed to prepare students for both academic
and public sector professions ranging from serving as state
folk arts coordinators to teaching in universities, junior
colleges, and in high schools.
Plan A requires a minimum of 30 hours plus the research
tool. Specific requ i rement~ are 12 hours of folklore at the
500 level, including FS 577 and 578: twelve hours of
folklore or selected courses in related disciplines: and the
thesis .
The research tool requiremen t may be met by demon·
strating proficiency in foreign language or by completing
FS 578 and replacing it with an additionat fotklore course.
The student must also pass a comprehensive written examination based on coursework and a program reading list.

Stud Ie. In HI.panlc Uteralure or un.
guage. 3 hours
May be repeated once

Plan B requires 36 hours 01 coursework plus the research
tool. Specific requirements are FS 577 and 578. Additionalty, FS 569 will be required for those students with insufficient undergraduate preparation in folklorelfolklife. The
remaining hours will be carefully selected with advisor
approval.
The research tool requirements are the same as for Plans
A and C. The sludent must also pass a comprehensive
written examination based on coursework and a program
reading list .
Plan C (Historic Preservation)
The historic preservation option is designed to provide a
firm grounding in the multiple facets of historic preservation
theory and practice. Coursework in folk studies will be
complemented by cou rsework in several cooperating de·
partments includ ing geography and history.
Internships with a variety of local , reg ional and national
institutions will also provide opportunity for practical work
experience in historic preservation.
Plan C requires a minimum of 36 hours plus the research
tool. Specific requirements are the 9-hour historic preserva·
tion core which consists of FS 477G, His 554, and Geog
434G : fifteen hours of folk studies including FS 577, 578,
47OG , and two graduate level folk studies electives: three
hours of history to be selected from Hist 525, 526, or 452G :
and nine hours of electives to be selected with advisor
approval.
The research tool requirements are the same as for Plans
A and B. The students must also pass a written examination
based on coursework and a program reading list.

Plan B (non-thesis)

Master of Arts in Education (Folk Studies minor)

This option is designed to provide an academicaUy sound
alternative for those students who would be beller served
by the diversity of additional coursework rather than thesis
writing , particularly those not planning to pursue doctoral
study. This option also permits ind ividually planned programs (with advisor) st ressing those combinations of courserelated research , "hands on" skills, and wri ting experiences
that will best prepare individuals for their personal and
professional goats.

This program is designed to enrich teaching content in
the public schools in the arts, humanities. and social sci·
ences, and to broaden the teacher's general education
background. Admission requirements are the same as for
the Master of Arts in Folk Studies. The folk studies minor
requires a minimum of 12 hours in folklore, inc lud ing Folk
Studies 577 and 578 and two folklore electives. One course
from a related discipl ine may be substituted for one folklore
elective.

500

American Folklore. 3 hou rs
An overview of Americarl folklore flalds:
mythS. legends. folktales. folksooc;lS , provo

Philosophy 01 oral hIstory. kinds 01 matenals iocluded. methodology. legal and ethi·
c al considerations. uses and planning 10·
c al Ofal hi story prOJeCts .

eros, bel iefs. customs . folk s.peectr. male·
rial culture. etc NQt reconvnencied for folk
studies majors

Graduate Courses In Folk Studies
566

Oral HI.tory Material, and
Method'.3 hoor s

567

Folkllfa Studle •. 3 houfS
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An overview 01 folklore studies focusing
on its historical devek)pment, methodolo·
gies, and Iheories.

589

570

Folklore Genr... 3 hours
An examination Of the ora l and malerial
culture genres ol l~klo<e, and the Theories
and methods 01 genre studies.
Appa l.eh l.n Fo lkloll . nd Fo lklile. J
hours.
Folklife and culture 01 the Upland South.
with empnasis on verbal and material
traditions

571

Folk Narr. tive. 3 hours
A survey 01 narrat ive genres ot tolklore
and apPlCable schola rship.

572

Applied Folklore. J hours
Folklore concepts and methods as appli·
cation-orienled research and ptJblic sec·
tor concerns with empllasts on social, medi.
cal. governm(lnlal. and educational pro·
grams. Includes relationships wit h olher
applied disciphnes.

573

Seminar In Interpretation 01 Myth. J hours
Pnnclpal contemporary modes of research
and interpretation of myth.

514

Urban Folklore. hours
Folkloric and culturat aspects 01 urban
America. with emphas is on the tradrtions
ot elhnlC. immigrant. occupationa l. and
subcultu ral segme nts.

576

5n

578

Amerlean Tradltlonsl SOng. 3 houl1i.
InterdiSCiplinary exam,nation of American
folksong and folllmuslC including eTmlt.
regional. and occupational rnafljfestations
Emphasis on both conventional genres
and cultural contexts
Fol kl 'lr. Theorl• • •nd T.c hnlque • . 3
hours
Folklore scholarship. its histor ical devel·
opment. and its principal bi~ iograpl1OcaI
materials and their uses.

579

580

Olrected Study and Rasearch In FOlklor•.
J hours.
Prerequisite FS 578 or demmstrated IlIbOlily
to work independently
Supervised individual study l/Ilder the di·
rection of a member of the fotklore gradu·
ate faculty
Folk lore Co nwtSatlon .nd
Commu nleatlon. 3 hours
Forms 01 tol klo!e whiCh occur withi n a
conve rsational stream Attention to provo
erbs. riddl es, speech play, and belief Ex·
pressive culture as a partiCtJlar Culture·
specitic mode of COflY1lI.lnlCation.

464G Vern.eul ar Architecture. 3 hours
The torms. tuoctions. and styles Of buitd·
ings conslructed according to custom Irom
local maleflals to meet individual and cui·
tural preferences
4700

Museu m Procedures and
Preservat ion Techn iques. 3 hours.
Essential aspects of museums and ot pres·
ervation, i e" collecting. preserving, reo
searchlllg , exhibiting, and interp reling mao
ter ial culture

477G

Folk Art • • nd Technology. 3 hours
FoIkhle research and selected world cut·
rure groop$. with emphasis on preindustnal
folk cralts. technology. and arChitecture in
the Un~ed Stales. Special relerance to
r.orthwest European antecedent, sou rces .
and parallels

585

Topic. In Folklor•• 3 houl1i
Topics in current intereSI in the fietd Con·
tent varies according to the instructor and
apparent needs of the students May be
repeated once.

589 FS

Intern. hlp In Folk Studies. 3 hours
SupeNised worII situation with a cooper·
ating business. industry. sodal Of govern.
mental agency. emphasiZing application
of advanced knowledge and skills in Iolk
studies

478G

Fo lklora In Literature, 3 hours.
Readings in world literature from the Bible
to the modern novel; aspecTS Of f~ktore
reNecled there; the eHects 01 unwrillen
literature on origins and devetopment 01
wnllen hteralure.

Intern. hlp In Historic Preserv.t lon.

4800

Women'. Folkille. 3 hours
Images and roles 01 women in,American
and selected world cultu res as rellected
in fOlkl ,le materials such as narretives,
bel iefs. ballads. rhymes. games. cuslomS.
and folk arts and cralts

589HP

J hours
Supervised work Sltual ion with a coope r·
at ing bus iness, industry. socia l or govern.
menial agency. emphasiZing applicallon
of advanced knowledge and ski lls in his·
toric preservation

599

Thesl. R• • ••rch and Writing. 6 hours

Afro-American Studies

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 10 6 hours

4800

Olrected Indapendent Study in Alro·
American Topic • . t 10 3 hours.
selected top ics dealing with lhe 1,le and
times of Ihe peop le 01 Al rican ancestry In
Africa and the Americas

4900

Alro-Amerl",n Seminar. J hours
TopICS deahng With the Afnean or AhaAmerican. past and presenl

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credi t

Folklore FJeidworll . nd Oral HI.lory. 3

hoo"

Historical circumstances, aSSOCl8l1ons. and
logic of IrQdiltonal non·scientific medical
practices Cross·lisled with Health and
Safely

Examination of end practical experience
in theones and techniques of folklore lield·
work and oral history,

462G

Folk Medicine. 3 hours

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

IVAN WILSON CENTER
ROOM 351 (502) 745-3751

Wayne Hobbs, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: K. Campbell , W. Hobbs, S. Kersenbaum,
D. Livingston, E. Pease, T. Watson
Associate Professors : E. Alford , V. Hale
Assistant Profes sor: R. Morriss
Oegrees Offered : Master of Music, Master of Arts in Edu·
cation (Music major or minor).
Master of Music (Major in Performance)
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This program is designed for students who seek a career
in perlormance, symphony orchestra, or private studiO teaching in college or community. In addition to the genera!
Graduate College requiremen ts, the applicant must have a
bachelor's degree in music with a grade point average in
music sub jects of at least 3.0. In add ition the individual
must demonstrate abil ity and knowledge through examina·
tion in music theory. music literature, and the chosen area
of performance.
Included in the required 30 hours (minimum are 15 hours
in the performance area ; 12 hours selected from music
literature, theory, composition , orchestration. or music psychology; and three elective hours. Music literature and
music theory courses must be included.
Voice majors are required to demonstrate ability to sing
in English and three foreign languages. Any deficiency in
this area may require extra coursework. A full length public
recital is required in lieu of a thesis.
All students pursuing the Master of Music will be
administered a written comprehensive examination at the
completion of their coursework.

Master of Arts in Education (Music major or minor)
Since this program is designed for the public school
teacher, the student following it must meet all requirements
for standard high school certification. The major requires a
minimum of 18 or a maximum of 21 hours in music. The
minor requires a minimum of 12 or a maximum of 15 hours
in that department . The remaining hours will be taken in
professional education cou rses. (Note: Education 535, Semi·
nar in Music Education , is recommended as a part of the
education core) . A typical program consists of a balanced

Seminar In Theory. 3 hours

SO l

Analyllcal Techniques. 3 hours
Harmonic and COfllrapu ntat analysis in vari·
ous slyles

510

511

Individual or small group instruction in voice or musical
instrument:
$50 per semester

530

Music Literature. 3 hours.
Investlgalion 01 a special ized area not
cOlle red in other music literat ure courses.

538

DlrKled Individual Study. 3 hours
Supervised private research culminat ing
in a scholarly paper

The Teaching of Applied Mu alc.
3 hours.
InvestlgatlOll of pedagogICal problems In
a specific performance afea Of muSK:

556, 557, 558, Applied Muale Mllor.
4 hours
(MM in Performance only)

Investigations of Music Education. 3

559

Graduate Ree llal. 2 hours
Required o! candidates for the Master of
Music Oeglee

599

Thelll Research and Wrlllng. 6 houn;

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. I to 6 hours

""",,

Problems and Methods of reseach In mu·
SIC educatlOll. lnelooes application 01 pure
and actlOll research and investigation 01
publIshed research in mUSIC educatiOfl

512

Music Fees

and evalual'on public school instrumental
music.

Graduate Courses In Music
500

selecti()(l of music education and music literature of1erings.
In addition. consideration is given to those with an interest
in music theory, instrumental arranging, applied music (pri.
mary or secondary) or a related field.

Music Education Workshop.
1 to 3 hours
A variable top'C workshop that may be
repeated lor a total 01 si. hours

513

Olreeled Individual Sludy. 3 houfS.
Research prOj8CIS In muSI ; educatlOl1

The following 400·Ievel courses may
be taken for graduate credit

514

Genetal Mu sic In the Sec:on<Iary Schools.
3 hours
Tra,n'ng the music leacher to prOll,de on·
entation experiences lor JUnior and semor
high school f1Of1 ·perlormers

402G

515

Administration and Sup&rvilion of Public
School Music. 3 hours
Current trends in aducat'Ofla l thought and
,mphcalions of administration inSlruclion

COunlCfpolnl I. 2 to 3 houn;
PrereqUISite Theory 21J I
Sixteenth Century polyphony

Prer6quiSlie Consent 01 the instructor

,

407G

Orc:hestratlon and Band Arranging.
hours.
Prerequisite Theory IV

414G

Choral Materials. 2 hours

415G

Choral Methods. 3 hours

4160

Inllrument'l Methods. 3 hours

417G

Msrchlng Band TKhn lquea. 2 hours

<JOG

Mu ale LitCfature. 2 to 3 hours
A survey embracing music of several pe.
riods . sty1es. and forms.

432G

Resalrch Teehnlques In MUllc.
3 hours

4400

Choral Union. 1 hou r.

441G

ChOir. t hour.

.....,.
........

Band. I hour
Orc:heatre. 1 hour.
Mad rIgal SlngCfa. I hour
Chamber Music:. t hour

,

450G, 451G Applied Music Secondary.
",,",

403G

Counterpoint II. 2 to 3 hours
Prerequisite: Counterpoinl I

405G

Choral Arranging. 2 hours.

453G, 454G Applied Music Principal.
2 to 3 hours

406G

Compoaltlon. 3 hours

411G

Jazz Ensemble. 1 hour

DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION

CHERRY HALL
ROOM 300 (502) 745·3136
Alan B. Anderson, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: M. Howe, W. Lane, L Mayhew, R. Nash,
D. Tuck, R. Veenker, A. Vos
Associate Professors: J. Long, E. Schoen, J. Spiceland
Assistant Professors : J. Garrett, J. Trafton

Degree Offered: Master of Arts in Humanities (an inter·
departmental prog ram).
The Department of Philosophy and Relig ion adm inisters
the graduate program in humanities. In addition Qraduate
courses in philosophy and religion give significant support
to graduate programs in other areas.
The graduate program in humanities is designed to provide
the student with a broad background in the intellectual and
cultural achievements of Western civilization. II involves a
serious attempt to develop a creative synthesis of those
contributions which flow from the study of history, literature.
philosopy, religion, and the fine arts. It traces the adventure
of the human spi ri t ac ross the disc iplines with the intention

29

of nurturing in the student an increased awareness of the
interrelatedness of all knowledge.
At least 18 of the required 30 hours must be in courses
numbered 500-level or above. The student's program must
include one cou rse each from history, philosophy, and
literature (which inc ludes religious literature). as well as a
basic methodology course in interdisciplinary study (Humanities Seminar). Each student will also take 59B-Humanities Essay (3 hours) or 599- Thesis Research and
Writing (6 hours) plus a final written examination. The student
must also demonstrate reading ability in either French,
German, or Greek.
Options available within the core course sequence of
this program include:
(1) A concentration in the history of ideas of a particular

Graduate Courses in Philosophy
500

501

502

503

504

Humanities Seminar. 3 hou rs
Problems in and approaches to interdlsci ·
plinary study
Rndi.-.gs In Ph ilosophy. 3 hours
Philosophic c laSSICS or readings in a $E!leeted area oj philosophy. May be repeated Wlth diftere11t topics
seminar In Ancient and Medl.v, 1 Ph ilO.ophy. 3 hours
Topics In ancient and medieval ph ilosophy. May be repeated with diHere111 topics
Semina r In Modern Phllosophy. 3 hours.
Ph ilosophers or topics in modem ph ilosophy May be repeated With d,ftere11t topICs.
Seminar In Contemporary
Philosophy. 3 hours
Philosophers or topics in contemporary
phllosoptly May be repeated Wlth d,Meren! topics.

598

Humlnltles e Slly. 3 hours.

599

Thesl' Resea rch and Wr iting. 6 hours

599c

Maintaining Matriculation . 1 to 6 hours

The following 40D-level Philosophy
courses may be taken for graduate
credit
4000

Contemporary Philosophy. 3 hours

4010

Reldlng' In Philosophy. 3 hours

30

cu1tural epoch . The goal here is one of breadth of material
and approach . The student electing this option will select
one 01 three periods of Western civilization for the area of
specialization: Ancient and Medieval ; Renaissance through
Enlightenment: Nineteenth and Twentieth Centu ries. Twentyone 01 the student's thirty hours including thesis or essay
are to be taken in the period of spec ialization. The research
for the essay or thesis must also be in this period and must
demonstrate a knowledge of the unifying relationships which
exist between the various disciplines in the humanities.
(2) A specializatiOfl in philosophy or relig ious studies.
This option permits a concentration in the more traditional
disciplines of philosophy and religion while permitting a
broad background in supporting disciplines.

405G

exlstentl,lIs m. 3 hours

4200

Philosophy 01 HI,tory. 3 hours

425G

Twent ieth C.ntury British
Philosophy. 3 hours

432G

Early Pol ltJeal Ph ilosophy. 3 hours.

The following 400-levet Religion
courses may be taken for graduate
credit

400G Contemporsry Religious Thought. 3
hours.

433G Modern Polllle.1 Ph ilosophy. 3 hours
4400

Met.physlc,.nd e pistemology. 3 hours.

499G

Resesreh In Ph ilosophy. 3 hours.

Graduate Courses In Religion
501

5 10

520

530

Gradu.t. Semlnsr In Rellglou,
Studies. 3 hours
Specil ic issues in one oj the areas 01
COOCe11tratlon. May be repea led for differ·
ent topICs
Semlnsr ln Religious Ut.... tu .... 3 hours.
selected literature from one major feli_
g'ous trad ition May be repeated With dlffe refit topic
Semlnsr In Religious History. 3 hours.
Sig ni ficant topics, rTlCNements. or events
in the development of one major rel ig ious
tradilion . May be repeated with different
topic
Seminar In Religious Thought.
3 houiS.
Selected topICS Of thinkers from one mao
jor reHgious tradition May be repeated
with different topiC

401G

Religion Seminar. 3 hours

4050

Cu rrent Issues In New Testament Stud1... 3 hours

415G

Old Tastamant Themea. 3 hours.

420G

The Age 01 the Apostles. 3 hours

430G

Chrl stl,nlly to 1517. 3 hours
De~elopment 01 Christian thought arod in·
stltutions pnor to the Reformation

43IG

Christianity from 1517 10 the
Present. 3 hours.
Development 01 Chnstian thought arod in-stitutions from the Relorrnat ion to Ihe
prese111

440G

Judaism. 3 hours.

445G

The R.liglou, Tmditlons of Israel. 3 hours.

455G

The Hindu Religious Tradit ion.
3 hours

4600

"""',.

465G

The Buddhist Religious TrIIdIlJoo. 3 hours.

4990

R....rch In Religion. 3 hours.

Tha Religion of Primitive Peoples. 3

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL WORK

GRISE HALL 101 (502) 745-3759

Jerry D. Cardwell, Head

Graduate Faculty
Professors: F. Baali, J. Ca rdwell, K. Dansereau , T. Dunn,
J . Grimm, K. Kalab, P. Wozniak
Associate Professors : L. Beck, E. Bohlander, J . Faine,
A. Goetting, J . Krenz ln, J . Schock, S. Tuthill
Assistant Professor: T. Isherwood
Oegrees Offered : Master of Arts in Sociology, Master of
Arts in Education (Sociology minor) . Master of Arts in Education (Social Science Area major partially composed of
sociology cou rses).

Master of Arts in Sociology
This program is designed to provide a sound methodological and theoretical foundatiQfl for graduate study beyond

the masler's level, to give thorough preparation for teaching, and also to provide necessary skills for careers in
business or industry or in service organizations.
In addition to admission standards prescribed by the
Graduate College, students entering this prog ram must
have completed eighteen underg raduate hou rs in soc iology
with an average of "8" or better, In c ircumstances where
special competence has been developed th rough experiences otl1er than traditional coursework or through extensive coursework in related disciplines, the departmental
guidelines may be adjusted by approval of the department
head in consultation with the department graduate committee.
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available.
Students who anticipate doctoral study are encouraged to
pursue Plan A. Under either plan, students must take the
department's required core courses as follows:

612

513

Advanced General SOCiology. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte Six hours 01 Soc and con·
sent ot instructor.
Exammation 01 the vanous sub-d iSCIplines
01 tile lield and the most important d_'·
opmet1ts In each Also Includes recent
research and theory in the various subfields.
Sociological Theory. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite Six hours 01 Soc and C()r1 sent 01 instructor.
Ana lysis 01 current sociological lheories.
includir.g a survey of recenl approaches
10 tile conslruction and applicah()r1 ot syst&matic theoretical models
Method, 01 SOCial Re,u rch. 3 hours
PrerequiSlle· Su< hours of Soc and consem 01 instructor
Covers concept definition. model buildIng. and research design appropriate to
problem and data Includes a review ot
representatIve resea rch stud ies to acqua,nl

Master of Arts in Education (Social Science Area major:
Sociology minor)
This program p rovides graduate coursework in sociology
for Ihe public school teacher. and the sludent pursuing it
must meet all requiremenls lor the standard high school
certificate. The student desiring an emphasis in sociology
is advised to follow the Social Science Area major, which
allows 9 10 12 hours in sociology and the remaining 6 to 9
hours in other social science departments. The studenl
minoring in sociology may take a minimum of 12 hours or a
maximum of 15 hours in sociology. In both cases, the
remaining hours are taken in professional education courses.

Theories of crrme causation and cu rrent
research in the areas of crimlooklgy and
corrections-metllodo1igical research C()r1'
siderations

the sociology major with advanced social
research methodology. techniques. and
procedures

Gra duate Courses In Socio logy
511

Soc 511 - Advanced General SociOlogy
Soc 512-Sociological Theory
Soc 513---Methods of Social Research
Soc 51 4-Sociological Statistics
Under Plan A. thirty hours are required-24 hours of
coursework and 6 hou rs of thesis credit . Twenty-one hours
of 500-level coursework must be taken within the department.
Up to nine hours may be taken at the 400G-level. With the
approval of the student's advisor and the department head,
six hours may be taken in a related field .
The oral examination and defense of thesis will serve as
the linal examination for students following Plan A.
Under Plan B, thirly-six hours are required. Twenty-four
hours 01 5()()-level coursework must be taken within the
department of sociology. Up to twelve hours may be taken
at the 400G-level. With the approval of the student's advisor
and the department head , nine hours may be taken in a
related field.
A w ri tten examinalion covering sociological theory and
research methods and their application to selected substantive
cou rses taken in the graduate program will serve as the
final examination for students following Plan B
Beyond the 30 hour requirement under Plan A or the 36
hour requirement under Plan B, the student must demonstrate
acquisition of an appropriate research tool. This requirement
may be met by demonstrating either (I) reading proficiency
in a foreign language appropriate to the major area or (2)
mastery of appropriate research techniques.

514

531

532

Advam:ed SOcI.I St.tl.t lcs. 3 hours
Prerequisite 8aSIC sta\lSt,C$ at the undergraduate level or C()r1sent 01 instructor.
Forms of statistical analYSIS comnonly applied to sociological research data includes multiple and parllal corelahon and
reg reSS;()r1. 008' and two-way ana l)'Sis 01
var iance. poth and nonlinear function analysis, interacti()r1 effects. and introducti()r1
to faClor analys is.

541

Demogr.phy_ 3 hours
PrereqUISIte, S'x hours 01 Soc or consent
01 ,nstruclor
A revIew ot the demographic processes
such as mortality. fertil Ity, and migrati()r1.
with emphasis on measurements, methods. and ana lytIcal techn iq ues

542

Deviant 8eh.vI0l". 3 hours.
Prerequisite Six hours 01 Soc or consent
01 instructor
Types of OOvrant behavior with emphasis
()r1 criminality. tlelinquency, drug addlc·
lion. and alcohofism. Also COlletS current
sociological theory and research in the
l ield

Co mmunity. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: S'x hours 01 Soc or C()r1sent
of inSlructor
Ecological and sociat concepts of the community and its strucllJre and function

551

Soclotogy of the Fam ily_ 3 hours
Pl'erequ,srte S.X hours 01 Soc or consent
ot instructor
AnalysIs of the family Instl1r.Jtlon. the Impact of modem culture on the family

Criminology. 3 hours
PrereqUisite Six hours 01 Soc or permisSi()r1 01 inSlructo r

552

SOCiology 01 Eco nomic Life. 3 hours
Prorequl$ite Six hours 01 Soc or C()r1sent

31

01 in structor.
The meaning of work and its socia l import
in contempo rary society. the int egration of
soc iologica l theories of work . and the p ro·
cedures used in the sociolog icat anatys is
of wor k.

561

32

SOciety. Personality, and Behavior. 3
hour s
Inter·personal relations in differenl situa·
tions and from va rious perspe ctives Atti·
tude s. norms. and va lues: c ruc ial factors

in motIvation and the actor·s definition 01
the situation.
562

Formal OrganizatIons. 3 hours.
Prerequisite Six hour s of Soc or consent
of instructor
The goals. internal structure. and env iron ·
me ntal relations of large organi zat ions. Em·
phasizes the emegence of bureauc racies.
compet ing theo ret ica l framewo rks for
viewi ng organizations. and the ana lysis of
o rganization cha nge

571

Toplcat Seminar in Sociology. 3 hoors
Significant topics, iss ues. or developme nts
in the discipline May be repeated with a
d ifferent topic

599

Th esis Researc h and Writing. 6 hours

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. t to 6 hours.

The following 40Q·level courses may
be taken for graduate credit
410G

Socialization: Changes Through Life. 3
hours
Theories and researc h tec hniques in so·
c ialization: fin dings that deal with changes
Oller the life cycle

420G

Power in Soci ety. 3 hol"s
Prereq uisite Nine hours of Soc or consent
of instructor.
Po litical behavior within a sociolog ica l per·
spect ive . Includes soc ial cohes ion. leg itimacy. political SOC ialization , and powe r
struct ures

422G

Soclotogy of Work and Lei su re. 3 flours
Pre requisite Graduate st anding
Major types of work, wor~ers . and work
settings in the US and the patterns 01
leisure activity associated with them.

430G

PunIShment and Pri sons. 3 hours.
Prerequ iSIte Soc 330 or cohsent of in·
structor
Oevelopme nt 01 punishment and correc ·
ti onal prog ram s. with emphasis 00 soc ia·
logica l cons iderations. Pr ison field trips
required

432G

Sociology of CrimInal Law. 3 hoors
Sociological re sea rch and theory focu si ng
of soc ial structural facto rs affectIng the
creation of crimin al codes. the enforcement of crimin al law. and the imposilloo of
pena l sanctions

450G

Occupation s and Professions. 3 hours.
Pre requ isite: Soc 346 or consent 01 inS1fuc tor
Occupation speciali zatioo and the nature
at occ upationa l organizat ion Examines a
variety of oc cupations and ptoless ions to
determine the place 01 wor~ in the lives 01
their members.

452G

Change al1d Modern Society. 3 hours.
Prereq uisite NIne hours of Soc or pe rmis·
sion 01 in structor
Natu re and theo ries of SOC ial change and
the lactors affect ing it. Emphasis on mod·
ernization and institutiona l changes in con·
tempo rary societies

460G

City Life. 3 hoors
Prerequisite Six hours of Soc-or co nsent
of instructor
The impact 01 city tile on soc ial actions,
social relatiooship, the soc ial inslltutioos
Em phasis on th e rise and signilicance of
cit ies in American life

495G

Directed Study. 3 hours
Prerequ isite Consent of the instructor and
the department head
Ind ividual resea rc h in a specifrc area 01
soc iology in close cooperat ion with super·
vis in g lacutty

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Robert A. Hershbarger, Dean

OEPARTMENTS

Accounting
Administrative Office Systems

Economics
Finance and Management Information Systems

Management and Marketing
DEGREE OFFERED

Master of Business Administration
MBA GRADUATE FACULTV

Professors :
E. Busch, K. Cann, E. Evans, J . Hall C. Hays,
R. Hershbarger, S. Llle, R. Nelson, R. Pethia,
J . Phllhours, A. Rahim, J . Wassom
Associate Professors:
M. Albin, R. Bretz, W. Davis, l. Finley, C. Fost,
D. Fugate, e . Griffin , S. Jarrell, R. linton, J. Morgan,
R. Pulsinelll, R. Otto, C. Roberts, E. Wolfe
Assistant Professors:
R. Howsen, H. Kim, R. Reber
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Robert A. Hershbarger, Dean
GRISE HALL
ROOM 445 (502) 745·3893
Oegree Offered: Master of Business Adminis tration

This interdepartmental program is designed to provide
professional education for successful careers at the higher
levels of business ente rprise. It is general in approach and
emphasizes the relevance of economics, statistics. organizational theory. behavioral science, finance, marketing. and
quantitative decision-making techniques.
Admission to the program requires the approval 01 the
Graduate College and the College 01 Business Administra·
tion Graduate Committee. The Graduate Committee applies
the minimum requirements as recommended by the Ameri·
can Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business. These
requ irements are as follows:
( I ) Graduate Management Admissions Tesl (G MAT) score
of 450 or above and overall grade point average of 2.5 (4 .0)

Director. Academic background is considered when the
foundation requirements are specified. In addition to the
foundation work. the non·business undergraduate is required to complete 30 semester hours of approved graduate work in courses numbered above 5t9.
Students must maintain a minimum GPA of 3.0 in all
courses wh ile pu rsuing the degree.
In the final semester of cou rsework. all candidates fo r the
degree must pass a comprehensive examination covering
the graduate core work.
The foundation sequence consists of the folkMting courses:
Acct 500-Financial Accounting
Econ 504-Survey of Economic Theory
Econ 506-Statistical Research Methods
INFS 5 t 6-Business Computer Applications
Fin 509-Managerial Finance
Mkt SIt-Managerial Marketing
Mgt 513----Management Dynamics
OBA 51B-Management Science
OBA 519-Production Management

0<

(2) GMAT score of 450 or above and junior-senior grade
point average of 2.75 (4.0) or above
0'

(3) A total of at least 950 points based on the formula 200
x undergraduate g.p.a. + GMAT score
0'
(4) A lotal of al least 1000 points based on the formu la
200 x junior- senior g.p.a + GMAT score.
GMAT registration fo rms and information bulletins can be
obtained by contacti ng the Graduate College, the College
of Business Ad ministration , or by wri ting to Ed ucationat
Testing Service, Princeton , New Jersey 08540.
The MBA program is flexible 10 the extent that both
business and non-business undergraduate degree holders
c an pursue the degree through individually tailored curricula.
The student holding ar undergraduate degree in business must demonstrate cc. ilpetence in advanced statistics
and mathematics through t 1e catculus or lake the appropri·
ate courses recommended by the Graduate Director. If the
undergraduate transcript indicates deficiencies in one or
more functional areas of business administration , the student will be requi red to take foundat ion courses. tn addition
to the foundation wo rk, 30 semeste r hours of approved
graduate work in courses numbered above 519 are required.
The student holding a non-business undergraduate degree is required to demonstrate competence in advanced
statistics, mathematics through calculus, and in the func·
tional areas of business or take the appropriate courses at
the foundation level before advancing to upper level graduate coursework. The number of foundation courses needed
is determined on an individual basis by the Graduate

Accounting (AcCI)
500

financial Accounting. 3 hcxJrs
Concepts and principles in recording economic evet11S and transactions and in pre·
paling linancial statements. dala collec·
tion and summarization. effectIve use of
such data.

550

Advanced Acc:ounUng Theory. 3 hours
PIBfequoSltes: AcC! 401 and Acct 402 or
their equivalents
A study ot the development of linarrcial
accountir.g theory. incillding a crit ic al appraisal 01 trends in its appl ication.

555

S60

These courses may be waived by the Graduate Director
for students whose transcripts show comparable work sat·
isfaclorily completed. All required foundalion work must be
completed before enrollment in the graduate core sequence.
The graduate core sequence consists of the follow ing
COurses:
Acct 560-Managerial Accounting
Mgt 570-Business, Government, and Law
Mkt 520-Advanced Marketing
Mgt 575---0rg anization Theory
Econ 580-Applied Microeconomic Theory
Econ 585---Applied Mac roeconomic Theory
Fin 530-Advanced Managerial Finance
OBA 535-Advanced Management Science
Mgt 573----lnternational Business
Mgt 57B-Administrative Policy and Strategy
The sequence in which prescribed courses should be
taken is extremely important. All students are required to
consul t with the Graduate Director in planning each semes·
ter's coursework. The Graduate Director will supervise p roper sequenc ing to the best advantage of each student. Mgt
578 must not be taken prior to the semester in which the
student is to sit for the comprehensive written examination.

Graduate Courses
Courses are listed alphabetically by prefix. Frequency of
offering is determined by the Graduate Director based on
needs of students currently enrolled in the program.

Fed eral Taxation 01 Eatal", Gifts, and
Trust s. 3 hours
Prerequisites: Acct 430 and Acct 431 or
the ir equivalet1ts
The unllied transler ta~ provisions 01 the
internallevenue code: income taxation of
estates and trusts . use 01 tax servICes in
research
ManagMial AccountIng. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte Acel 5(X) or Its equivalent
Control lunction in corporate eoterprise.
control concepts and techniques . control
meaSLlres lor prodLlct ion and marke\ir>g
dBcisrons

561

Management Accounting Practlcaa.
3 hours
Prerequosiles ACCI 3 10 or Its equivalent
Application 01 managerial accounting con·
cepts 01 plannIng. control, and de<:ision
making

562

Accounting Information System • . 3 hours
Pn:rreqUISltBs Ace! 310 and INFS 241 or
their equrvalerrts.
General system concepls: systems stud·
ies and obJl!c1ives. implemeolal1011, cIocurnen1alron . and control

565

Auditing Standards and Appllcatlona.
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3 hou rs
Pterequlsite Acct 450 or its equivalent
Philosophy and development 01 auditing,
review ot audiling prooouncements of the
AtCPA req ui rements ot the SEC and GAO.
cu rrent auditing issues

The following 400-Ievel course may
be taken for graduate credit.
431G

federal Tn Ae<:ountlng II. 3 hO.HS

croeconomic analysis Cove rs prica, out·
put deciSionS, resource altocatioo in a
marllet economy, aggregate 1flCOI1'l8 . prICe
level. etc

593

Directed Stud I... 3 hours
Selected topics in economics

594

ForecastIng. 3 hours
Prereq uisites: Math tt 6, Econ 504 , 506,
Of equivalent
Numerical charactenShCs 01 U.S ec0nomy and other economic units. methods of
forecasting changes: appticatron and eval ·
uation of different techniq uos

505W Economici lor Teachers . 3 hou rs

BaSIC concepts and topics ciealing With
the luncliooing 01 a marllet oriented &COf'IOfl'IIC system and the U S economy

50'

Statlltleal Research Method•. 3 hours
BaSIC concepts ot statistics applicable to
managerial analysis at variance. regr ession anat~s. time SOfies. and forecasting

56.

Applied MlcroeeonOtnlc Theo!"i. 3 hou rs
PrerequiSites Econ 504 and 506 or eqUIV-

The following 40o-Ievel courses may
be taken for graduate credit.

Administrative Office Systems

BE
Touch Shorthand System. 3 hours.
tnctudes theory coverage. teaching methods. g rading standards. and devek>pment
at the basic speed on the Steoograph

535

Survey 01 Ol.trlbutlon. 3 hours.
Business activities in\lQlvOO in moving goods
from proouctioo to consl.lfT1ptioo: emphasis
on the role of marketing In the American

54'

515

581

Consumer financial Probtems. 3 hou rs
Basic elements of fTIOfl(Iy marnlgement
and the retationship of these elements 10
family unrts and corporate citizenship
Current Problemlln Buslnesl Education.
3 hou rs
Current pl'oblems and SIgnificant research
Also offered as Independent study 0<
worllshop
Prlm::lpl" 01 BuSiness Education.
3 hours
Ptinciples. practices. p!obIems. and phi.
Iosoptt,t Includes S1andards, guidance. curricula . and supervi slOO at all educatronal
levels

58'

583

Public Ananea, 3 hours

430G

Comparatlv. Economic Organization.
3 hours

440G

Amorlean Industry: Struclura, PertOl'mance, and Polley. 3 hours

4500

Cenlral Bank ing Theory Ind Monetary
Polley. 3 hours

464G

Seminar In Economic History. 3 hours.
Topics and rewarch in American and Eu·
ropean economic history

introduction to Mathematical Economle •.
3 hou rs

4650

Regression and Eeonomelrlc Analysis.
3 hours.

Advaneed Mlcroeeonomlc Theo!"i.

470G

EconomiC Growth and Dev.lopment.
3 hou rs

474G

Urban and Regional Economle •. 3 hours

490G

Economic Thought to 1870. 3 hours.

491G

Economic Thought Sinc. 1870.3 hours

Topic s in the theory 0 1 consumer behaviOf.
prices. marllets. pl'oductlOl1. dlstJlbubon.
and wellare

58'

Problem . In AdminIstrative otIlea
Syslem •. 3 hours
Problem aroas Include systems analYSIS
and design. persoonel , environmenlal fac·
tors, arid automatioo Ind ividua l and g roup
analysiS and presentatron ot c ase protr
lems and current literature

Advanced Macroaconomlc Th.ory.
3 hours
Topics in the theory of consumption . saving. investmef\1, interest. money. and em·
~O)'ment

58'

AdministratIon and Supervision In
Business Edueatlon. 3 hours
Rdes and functions of administrat ion and
supe rvision at all ed ucational lovels
cludes vocatronal edl.lCation laws and their
relatlOOShlp 10 businesS edvcatioo

OA

Survey 01 PubliC Financial Theo!"i.
3 hours.
Theoretical aspects 01 government finance
and ~s influence on public and ptlvate
declSron making

3 hours

'"

550

42.0G

Advanced theory and ItS application in
the bUSiness environment. Emphas is on
behaVior 01 and decision making within
the lirm. demand resource allocatioo. and
declsion·making techniques

oc""",",

".

seminar In Eeonomlcs. 1 to 3 hou rs.

.,""

52.5

".W

410G

Applied Macroeconomic ThOO!"i. 3 hou rs .
Prerequisites, Econ 504 and S06 01' equivalents
Its ap~ication to the bu siness environ·
ment Em phasis on the dynamic cha racter 01 1he Ame rican economy and apphed
techniques of buSinesS conditlOflS fore·
casting

586

Monetary TheO!"i. 3 hours.
C laSSical , neoclassica l Keyn es ian, and
mociern quantity theory of money and mono
etary policy.

587

Land Economln. 3 hou rs
Topcs In land use, va lues, and nalural
resources

588

Publl e Sector Eeonomlcs. 3 hours

Finance and Management Information
Systems
Finance (Fin)
509

Managerial flnlnce. 3 hours
Nature and scope: !opic s in financ ial struc·
ture and the cost 01 capital

530

Advaneed Managerial FinarM*. 3 hours.
PrereqUisite, Fin 509 or equivalent
Fi nanc iflg policies 01 corpora!e entities with
emphasis on planning the capital struc·
ture . measuring and controlhng costs of
alternate sourCM of IlJI"Ids. dIVidend poh·
cy. and cap;tal budg eting

Information Systems (NFS)
516

589

seminar In Economle Theory. 3 hours.
InTensive study ot selecTed topics in theofy

590

Economic Development. 3 hours
Development ot problems 01 the less progresSive countries

461G

Buslnass Report Wrillng. 3 hours

462.G

otIlc. Automation . 3 hours .

463G

Inlormatlon Resourca Manag.manl.
3 hours.

471G

otIlce Inlernshlp. 3 hours

",""

485G

Otllea Employee T"ln lng. 3 hours

Trade lheory. lantls. balance 01 payments.
and caprtal translers

591

Economics (Econ)

592
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SUf"ley 01 Economic Theory. 3 houlS
Theoretical princl~es ot micro and rna·

Quantitative Business Analysis (QBA)
518

M.nagement Science. 3 hours
Pferequisltes Math 116 and Econ 206 or
eq ui ~ale nts .

Advenced Inlernetlonal Economics. 3

Quantitative techn iques as an aid to deci'
sion making 00c,sioo theory. linear pro·
granvrring. queuing theory, and probabi ·
listic models

EconomiC Research and Report Wri1lng.

3 hou rs
S04

Introduction to ele<:trOfllc Inlormation processing. Overview 01 systems analysis and
deSIgn, management rntormatron systems ,
and InHoductM)O to computer program·
mlng languages

l isca l relat ions. and revenue shar ing Pri·
marity Iof Master 01 Public SeMce students.

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit.

eUlln. .s Computer Appllc.ttons.

3 hou rs

Problems ifJgo..rerrvnen1finance. budgeting,

Techniques 01 data collectioo. researCh .
and wnting on selected topics

519

Produetlon Management. 3 hours
Prerequisites: Inls 51 6. Q8A 518. arid Eoon
506 or eqUivalents.

535

Operations management planning and
con1!~ in manutactunng and non-manufacturing systems

Department of Marketing and
Management

AdVllneed Management Selenee. 3 hours
Prerequrslte OBA 5t9
Ouantltative al'ld computer·based techniques used as aids to managerial decision ma~ing Emphasi~e s mathematical
prog ramming methods, stochastic models,
and simulation

Management (Mgt)
513

570

Managing Procel l Quality. 3 hours
Prerequis ile: OBA 3 14 or pe rmiSSion 01
insulICtor_
Review basic statistics. cornrol chans. pro;)cess capabil~y. conformance. powe r and
OC curves. tolerance intervals. Implemen·
tation strategies. Dem ing ph ilosophy

573

578

fnternatlonal Busin . ... 3 hours
Prerequisites Mkt 520 and Fin 530 or
equIValents
Institutions. organizationS. and procedures
01 intematronal b..tsiness. Emphasizes prot>.
lerns and decision·ma~lng techniques

Organizati on Theory. 3 hours.
PrereqU isite: Mgl 513 or the equNalent.
Contemporary theory and research on
organizatronal strllCture and des~n Ihat
has relevance lor practical problems 01
deSigning al'ld managing organizallOllS_
Adminlstrallve Polley end Stretegy.

3 hours.
Prerequi Sites At least 2t hours in Ihe
MBA program incll)(\ing Acet 560, Frn 530.
Mgt 575, M~t 520, and OBA 519
A capstone course locoSing on the lormu·
lation and implementation 01 corporale and
business strategy

BuSIneIl, Government, and lfrw. 3 hours
Development. imp1emen1atron. and impact
01 major public policies toward business
Includes antitrust. consumer protectlOll,
conservatlOll and envi ronmental cont rol.
etc.

The following 400·level course may
be taken for graduate credit
41SG

Management Oynamlc •• 3 hours_
An introc\uchon to organizational anal~ls
al'ld 10 the understal'ld ing and ma nage menl Of behaVior in organizations.

575

Marketing (Mkt)
511

Managerla' Marklrtln9. 3 hours.
Concepts. terms. and lunctions Imporlam
to marketing. consumer behavior, proc\uct
planning. prICing, and public policy implicat ions of mar~eting strateg ies.

520

Advam::ed Marketing. 3 hours
Prerequisite: M~t 511 or tr.e equivatent
Marketing principles, policies. and operations: quantitative and behavioI'al aciences
as related to the theory. philosophy, and
operation 01 integraled marketing s~tems_
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCES

J. T. Sandefur, Dean

DEPARTMENTS

Administrative Office Systems
Educational Leadership
Home Economics and Family Living
PhYSical Education and Recreation

Psychology
Teacher Education

DEGREES OFFERED

Master of Arts In Education
Master of Arts (Child Development and Fami ly Living ,
Psychology)
Master of Science (Communication Disorders, Institu tional
and Home Environment, Library Science, Physical Education, Recreation)
Master of Public Service (Counseling)

Specialist In Education
JOINT DOCTORAL PROGRAM
(With the University of Kentucky)

Doctor of Education
Doctor of Philosophy
NON·DEGREE PROGRAMS

Rank
Rank
Rank
Rank

II-Planned Fifth Year
I -Teacher
!-School Administration
I-Guidance

Vocational Administrator Certification Program
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE SYSTEMS

GRISE HALL
ROOM 500 (502) 745-3097

Hollie W. Sharpe, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors : J . Harrington , P. Keck, C. Ray, H. Sharpe
Associate Professor : K. Utley
Assistant Professor : J. Palmer

Degree Offered: Master of Arts in Education (BusinessDistributive Education and Office Administ ra tion major or
minor).
This program broadens the skills and the understandings
of business teacher education through the application of
research findings to business teaching .
The Department requires a minimum of 18 or a maximum
of 21 hours for a major. A minimum of 12 or a maximum of
15 hours is required for a minor. The remaining courses will
be taken in professional education , since teache r certifica·
tion requ irements must be met. Courses available are listed
in the College 01 Business Administration .

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BUILDING
ROOM 426 (502) 745-4953

William M. Traugott, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: R. Adams, S. Brumfield , E. Burkeen,
D. Cline, P. Constans, N. Oeeb, E. Harryman,
C. Kre:sler, D. Mitchell, F. Robinson, J. Sandefur,
S. Schnacke, R. Schrader, O. Shannon, V. Sheeley,
W. Traugott, J . Wilder
Associate Professors : W. Ashley, F. Stickle, T. Updike
Assistant Professors. S. House, O. Smith
Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in Education (General.
School Counseling, Student Personnel Services in Higher
Education, Community/Agency Counseling, School Business Administration): Master of Public Service (Counseling
Option): Specialist in Education (Counseling, School Administration).
Additional program specialization areas are available in
elementary school administration. secondary school admin·
istration. pupil personnel administration, supervision of in·
struction, general school administration (superintendent),
and administration/supervision 01 vocational education,
The Department of Educational Leadership offers pro·
grams designed to prepare school personnel for effective
teadership in the elementary and secondary schools. The
department also offers programs of preparation for school
and professional personnel in the areas of guidance, counseling. and personnel services. The curricula meets profes·
sional certification standards in school administration, school
counseli ng , and school supervision. The department also
provides education foundations courses that give profes·
sional educators a greater understanding of their roles and
the function of educational institutions in society.
Some counseling courses may require learning which
focuses on self-understanding or grOYJth.
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Master of Arts In Education (General)
This program is provided for individuals whose caree r
interests are oriented toward an area of education which
does not require public school (elementary or secondary)
certification.
Students must meet requirements for admission to the
Graduate College and applicable departmental requirements.
A minimum of 30 semester hours of graduate level
coursework is requi red for Ihe non·thesis option : 24 hours
of coursework is requi red for Ihe thesis option . A final
comprehensive examination must be satisfactorily completed.
The education major (t5·21 hours) must include Ed Fnd
Sao-Research Methods and 3 hours selected from Ed Fnd
576. Ed Fnd 577, Psy 510. or Psy 511. The remaining
courses (9-15 hours) may be selected, in consultation with
the advisor, Irom adult and community education, higher
education, vocational education, andlor other areas of
education,
The distributed subject matter minor courses (9·15 hours)
may be selected from one or more academic departments.
These courses must be approved by a representative from
the academic department(s) involved.
Within the MAE (General), programs may be planned to
include an emphasis in adult development and gerontolo·
gy. Those requirements are as follows:
Core 6 hOurs
Ed Fnd 500 (requ ired) and one additional course to be
selected 110m Ed Fnd 576/577 or Psy 5101511
Education 9-15 hours
Cns Ed 669
Ed 599 (Plan A, thesis) 6 hours or Cns Ed
662 (Plan B. non·thesis) 3·6 hours
Exc Ed 489G
Other approp riate education courses
Subject area 9· 15 hours
Psy 423G . HEFL 585, Rec 570,
HI Sit 443G, 444G
Other appropriate subject area courses

Master of Arts In Education (School Counseling)
Th is program option leads to the master's deg ree and
provisional certification for school counselors. Applicants
must meet Graduate College requirements for admission
and must gain admission to the department.
All students shall complete Ed Fnd SOD-Research Methods and one additional found ations cou rse selected from
Ed Fnd 577 , Sec Ed 580, or Ed Fnd 576. In addition to the 6
hours of educational foundations. the following counselor
education courses must be taken:
A. Elementary School Counselor

550 Introduction to Gu idance
552 Individual and Group Analysis
554 Group Guidance
558 Counseling Theory and Practice
560 Counseling Practicum
(Practicum experience must be at the etementary level)
Cou rses for the 9-hour sub ject matter minor will be taken in
the area of psychological, physical , and social development of chitdren.
8. Secondary School Counselor
550 Introduction to Guidance
552 Individuat and Group Analysis
' 556 Informational Services
558 Counseling Theory and Practice.
560 Counseling Practicum
(Practicum experience must be at the secondary level)
"In special cases, Cns Ed 554 may be substituted.
Courses for the 9-hour minor will be taken in related
fields other than professional education.
Master of Arts in Education (Student Personnel Services)
Applicants to this program option must meet Graduate
College requirements lor admission . Course requirements
are as fol lows:
A. Professional Education (6 hours)

Ed Fnd 500-Aesearch Methods (required) and three
hours from Ed Fnd 576, 577 . Sec Ed 580, or Hi Ed
675, Hi Ed 685, Psy 510, or Psy 511
B. Student Personnel Services major (15-18 hou rs)
Required courses:
664 Introduction to Student Personnel Services
668 Special Topics in Student Personnel Services
0'

674 Seminar in Student Personnel Services
560H Practicum in Student Personnel Services
Elective courses:
550 Introduction to Guidance
552 Individual and Group Analysis
554 Group Guidance
556 Informational Services
558 Cou nseling Theory and Practice or other counselor education electives.
C. Distributed minor (6-9 hours)
Courses to be selected from related areas such as
psychology, sociology, government, home economics
and family living, economics , and health and safety or
others as appropriate.
Master of Arts in Education (Community/Agency Counseling)
Applicants to this 36-hour program option must meet

Graduate College requirements lor admission. Cou rse requi rements are as follows:
A. Professional Core (6 hours)

Ed Fnd SOO-Aesearch Methods (required) and three
hours from Ed Fnd 576, Psy 510 or 520, HEFl 491G ,
Psy 540 or 440G.
B. Counseling Major (18-24 hours)
Required courses: Cns Ed 550, 558, 554 or 650, and

560
Counseling electives: 6-12 hours selected to develop
a specific concentration 01 counseling skills.
C. Distributed Minor (6-12 hours)
Courses to be selected from related areas such as
psychology, sociology, home economics and family
living, and health and safety or others as appropriate.
Master of Public Service (Counseling Option)
This interdisciplinary program consists of offerings from
several departments and is designed to prepare individuals
for governmental positions which require administrative training as well as knowledge of the particular areas they are to
serve.
All cand idates for the Master of Public Service deg ree
(regardless of the option chosen) are required to complete
a minimum of 9 hours in the core-3 semester hours from
category A and 6 semester hours from category B as
follows:
A. Organization theory courses-3 hours
Gov! 540 Seminar in Public Administration
Psy 551 Social Psychology 01 Organizations
Soc 562 Format Organizations
SW 440G Organizational Renewal and
Development in the Human Services
B. Socio-economic and political factor courses- 6 hours
Geog 484G Planning: Theory and Application
Govt 511 Seminar in Slate and local Government
Govt 510 PfOblems in National Government
Soc 542 Community
Required Counselor Education Courses
550 Introduction 10 Guidance or
561 Introduction to Rehabi litation Counseling
552 Individual and Group Analysis
558 Counseling Theory and Practice
560 Counseling Practicum
The remaining 9 hours may be selected from
Ed Fnd 500 Resea rch Methods
Ed Fnd 50 1 Educational Statistics
ens Ed 554 Group Guidance
Cns Ed 556 Informational Services
Cns Ed 650 Utilization of Community Resources
Cns Ed 656 Seminar in Vocational Gu idance and
Occupational Adj
Hi Ed 675 Higher Education in America
"Note: Other counselor education courses may be selected.
Specialist in Education (Counselor Education major)
Applicants desiring to pu rsue this prog ram must meet
Graduate College requ irements for admission and must
also be admitted to the department. A personal interview is
required lor reviewing professional and educational background and other pertinent data. A departmental admissions committee will review the information and make final
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recommendations reg arding the applicant'S eligibility.
Three major emphases are available: school counseling ,
public service counseli ng and personnel work, and student
personnel services in higher education.
Th is degree requ ires a minimum of 30 semester hours of
g raduate coursework beyond the master's degree. Specific
cou rses and field experiences are provided to meet ind ividual needs. Coursework is generally taken from three areas :
Foundations Core- education and research, 6 hours.

Graduate Courses in Counselor
Education
550

Introduction to Counseling and
Guidance. 3 hours
Phi losopy. organizatioo. admini st ration. and
l unctioos 01 counseling gui dance and per·
soone l services.

552

Individual and Group Analyala. 3 hours.
Methods. techniques. and instruments used
in assessing and evaluati ng individuals
and groups : adminiSler ing . scoring. and
interpreting both objective and subjective
instrume nts: survey 01 resea rch design.
stati stics. and com puter utili zation.

554

Group Guidance. 3 hours
Dynamics and processes within group
structures; experiences in the formation of
g rou ps and the ir utilization in group coon·
seling procedu res and in gui dance as·
peel S of career development and voca·
tiona l choice

650

652

654

Major Emphasis-school counseling , public service counseling, or student personnel services in higher education, 15-18 hou rs.
Cognate---psychology, sociology, home economics and
family living and/or related areas, 6-12 hours .
The student's commi ttee directs the coursework and
required research project and administers a tinal oral
exami nation.

as related to wo rk. etc.

ative to or as a consequence 01 g rowin g
olde r Basic communicat ion and counsel·
ing skills needed to work with the elderly.

660

Utllizallon of Community Re sourcea In
Guidance. 3 hours.
Individual commun ity surveys of all reo
sources used in guidance and cou nsel·
ing: utilizal ion 01 these resou rces in choice
01 ed ucati onal prog ram and in caree r
selection.

Organization and Administration of
Guidance Services. 3 hours.
Effective gui dance services in elementary
and secoodary schools. Bas ic principles
and postulates underlying the ju stification
of guidance services. staffing . lacilities.
budget, etc

66t

Reaearch in Guidance and Counseling.
1 to 3 hou rs.
Resea rch problems relati ng 10 the organ i·
zat ioo and administration ot guidance prog rams. May be repeated once witt, a d it·
lerent topic

Seminar In Disability and Rehabilitallon
Counseling. 3 hours.
Psycholog ical . phys iological , and soc io·
logical impacts 01congenital and traumat·
ic d isa bili ties. wilh emphasis on the reha·
bilit ... tiQf1 coo nselor's role.

662

InternShip. 3·6 hours
Supervised experience in sc hool. commu ·
nity, and agency sellings
•

663

Counseling the E~ceptlonal Child and
Parent. 3 hou rs
General concepts of exceptiooality. the
needs of and ellect ive counse li ng tec h·
niques lor the exce ptional child: rele rral.
resou rces . stalling and coordination ellorts
of the counselor: the needs of and effective
counseling tec hni ques lor the parent 01
Ihe exceptional Child.

Educational and Intellectual Analysis of
Children and Adulta. 3 hours.
Adm inistration and interpretation of stan·
dard menial and aptitude tesls as tools of
educat ional and occupational gui dance.

655

Seminar in Guidance Services In the
Elementary School. 3 hours.
Determining . instiluting . and maintaining
guidance services that are congruent with
the philosophy. cu rric ul a. and student pat·
terns within the elementary sc hool

Counseling Theory and Practice. 3 hours.
Major contemporary theories 01 coun sel·
ing: implementat ioo of the various meth·
ods and procedures followed in ind ividual
and g roop coonse li ng: labo ratory demon·
stration and panic ipat ion.

656

Seminar In Vocational Guidance and
Occupational AdJuatment . 3 hours.
\obcal ional gui dance and occupational ad·
ju stme nt and its applicat ioo at all educa·
tionalleve ls as well as to bus in ess. indus·
try. and governmenl

664

Introduction to Student Personnel
Services In Higher Education. 3 hours.
History. phi losop hy. and developmenl 01
student services. Includes testing and coun·
seli ng. l in ancial aids. hoosin g, adm issions
and records, placement, etc.

559

Techniques of Counseling. 3 hoors.
Focus 00 the development of bas ic and
advanced cou nseling skills and proce·
dures Rel inement 01 the skill s needed in
providing counse ling intervention.

657

Readings In Contemporary Coun seling.
3 hours
Significant ~s and resea rch articles
re lated to counse li ng theory. theory app li·
cation. and innovative tech ni ques

668

Special Topics In Student Personnel
Services In Higher Education. 3 hours.
May be repealed with a dillerent topic for
a maximum of 6 hours.

669
560

Counseling Practlcum. 3 hours
Superv ised expe riences in a setting relat·
ed to the area in whi ch th e individual
plans to se€k cenificat ion or employment.

658

Special Topics In Counseling and
Guidance. 1 to 3 hours.
May tJe repeated with a d iffe rent topic
lor a maxi mum of 6 hoors

674

561

Introduction to Rehabilitation
Counseling. 3 hours.
Basic cou nsel ing procedures appropriate
to rehabili tation: history. setting s and l un c·
tions 01 the rehabi li tatiQf1 coonselor.

Seminar In Guidance and Counseling.
3 hours.
Presentatioo and discuSS iQf1 of research
in guidance and counse ling Emphasizes
theoreti cal and practical criticism of rele·
vant stu dies in the field.

Seminar In Student Personnel Services
In Higher Education. 3 hours.
Phi losophy. organi zation. and administra·
tioo of and c urrent practi ces in student
persoone l work

61*!

Specialist Project. 6 hours

6990

Maintaining Matriculation 1 to 6 hours.

556

Informational Services. 3 hours
Sources. ty pos and uses 01 educational
and occ upational information applicable
to a program 01 developmental guid ance
and counseling.

558

562

Counaellng the Elderly. 3 hours
Major problems individuals experience rei·

659

Theories of Career Development and
Vocational Choice. 3 hours
Major theories 01 vocatiooal development
as they relate 10 educational progress
Topics inClude vocational choice . devel·
opment of interests. values and alt itudes

Master of Arts in Education (School Business Administration)
Requi red cou rses in education are 577- Philosophy of
Education or 576-Social Foundations of Education , 585Fundamentals of School Administration, 677- School Law,
676-School Finance, 678--School Plant Administration,
and 500-Research Methods. Additional courses or demo
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onstrated competency are requ ired in the following: office
and pe rsonnel management, taxation, business law, school
business management , accounting, data processing, public finance.
Provisional certi fication in school business ad ministration
is based on completion of the above coursework (18 hours)
and two years successful experience in government, busi·

ness, or educatioo. Standard certification is based on completion of the master's degree and three years experience
as a school business administrator.
Specialist In Education (School Administration)

This advanced professional degree requ ires a minimum
of 36 semester hours of graduate c redit beyond the master's degree. It is designed to increase the competency of
educational administrators and to enable them to meet
specific goals and objectives in their areas of specializaHon.
Applicanls deSiring to pursue a specialist degree program must complele Graduate Col lege and departmental
requ irements of admission . The student's assigned committee reviews the academic program and directs the required
research study or project.
Five major emphases are available as follows: elementary
school administration , secondary school administration ,
supervision and curriculum, school business administration,
and general school admin istration.
Coursework is within th ree areas: Foundations Coreresearch, historical or SOCiological foundations of education, fundamentals of school administratiQfl , Introduction to
Guidance (6 hours minimum): Cognate-sociology, psychology, economics, business administration, guidance, exceptional child education, higher education, computer technology or other related areas , (6 hours minimum): Major
Emphasis-18 hour minimum including research study or
project. Elective courses shall be selected in a manner to
insure that 12 semester hours of non-professional education is included within an individual's total graduate work.

JOINT-DOCTORAL PROGRAM
(With the University of Kentucky)

Persons who have completed. or are completing , a master's degree in education and who have adequate qualifications may petition to enter the joint program leading to the
Ed .O, or Ph.D. in Education from the University of Kentucky.
In addition, admission standards of the doctoral program of
the UK College of Education must be met.
Application is filed with the Graduate College of Western
Kentucky University. The applicant's qualifications are evaluated by a screening committee, which makes an appropriate recommendation to the University of Kentucky.
Each student admitted to the program is appointed an
adviSOry committee, known as the Special Doctoral Committee, which represents both participa ting institutions. Normal ly the student will continue in residence at Western
Kentucky University for one school year (maximum 24 semester hours) after being admitted to the jOint program.
Variations as to period of residence at each institution may
be approved by the student's committee. For further information, con tact the Dean of the Graduate College, Western
Ken tucky Un iversity.
NON-DEGREE PROGRAMS

Students wishing to pursue one of the following programs
must make applicat ion to the Graduate Col lege. Upon
completion of the program, individuals must contact the
certification officer in the College of Education, who then
certifies to the State Department of Education that rank
requirements have been met.

Rank II Non-Degree Programs

Western Kentucky University provides the planned Fifth
Year Program for students who do not meet the admission
requirements of a degree program or who want greater
flexibility with regard to time allowed for completion, transfer limitations, and selection of courses than is permitted in
a degree program.
Although the Fifth Year Program does not resul t in the
master's degree nor standard certification, it does result in
Rank II salary classification in Kentucky, renews the provisional certificate, and permits entry into a Rank I teacher
program .
Guidelines

I . Thirty-two (32) hours of upper division undergraduate
and graduate courses must be completed .
2. At least 18 of the required hours must be taken at
Western Kentucky University,
3. A grade point average no less than that for undergraduate certification (2.5) shall be required.
4. A minimum of 12 hours must be in the professional
education and a minimum of 12 hours in cognate
areas.
5. AI least 12 hours must be in graduate level courses.
6. Coursework taken by the correspondence is not
accepted.
Rank II (Elementary Education)

The fol lowing courses and their dist ribution wou ld meet
requirements for a Fifth Year Program for renewal of the
provisional elementary teaching cerlificate and Rank II
equivalency.
Six semester hours from
EI Ed 503 and Rdg Ed 519 or 523
Nine semester hours from
EI Ed 505, 506, 507, 544 , 545, 570W, Ear Ed 508, 509
Three to six semester hours from
Exc Ed 516, Cns Ed 550, Ed Fnd 576, 577, Sch Ad
585, 598
Twelve to fifteen semester hou rs from
Psy 510,51 1, 519, 520,52 1,540, LME 4 10G, 411G,
445G , 518, HI Sft 465G, 469G , HEFL 491G , 498G,
576. 577, Ind Ed 465G, Ph Ast 41OG , Soc 551, Exc.
Ed 481G
Each 32-hour program must be individually planned in
consultation with the student's advisor.

Rank II (Secondary Education)

The following courses and their distribution would meet
requiremen ts for a Fifth Year Program for renewal of the
provisional high school teach ing certificate and Rank II
equivalency.
Three hours
Sec Ed 580
Three to nine semester hours from
Sec Ed 444 G, 455G , 528-542, 543, 544 , 545, 570W,
571
Six to nine semester hours from
Sec Ed 445G, Cns Ed 550, 554, Ed Fnd 576, 577, Sch
Ad 585, 598, Rdg 519
Twelve to twenty-one semester hours from the major or
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minor, or area of preparation , or in supporting courses from
discipl ines as approved by this institution.
Each 32-hour program must be individually planned in
consultation with the student's advisor.

Rank I Programs
Western Ken tuc ky University oilers the following Rank I
programs in accordance with the minimum regu lations prescribed by the Kentucky State Board of Education:
1. Ran k I- Teacher (program leading to Rank I qualification for teachers)
2. Ran k I-Standard Guidance (leading to standard certification in guidance)
3. Rank I- School Administ ration (the professional certificate in administration and supervision endorsed for
specific administrative positions)

Rank I (Secondary Education)
The following courses and their distri bution would meet
requirements for Rank I classification. The student must
complete a total of sixty semester hours of graduate credit
inc lud ing the master's degree or thirty semeste r hours of
graduate level c redit above the Rank II classification.
Nine semester hours
Exc Ed 5 16, Sec Ed 604, 605
Three to six semester hours from
Sec Ed 444G, 455G , 528-542, 543, 544 , 545, 570W,
57 1
Three to six semester hours from
EI Ed 445G , Cns Ed 550, 554, Ed Fnd 576. 577, Sch
Ad 585, 598, 677 , Rdg Ed 519
Twelve to fifteen semester hours from the major or minor,
or area of preparation, or in supporting courses from disciplines as approved by this institu tion.
Each prog ram must be individually planned in consultation with the student's advisor.

General Guidelines:
Rank !-Guldance Program

Rank I classifi cation shall requ ire the completion of
either (a) 30 semester hours approved graduate level
credit in add ition to the requirements for a Rank II
classification , or (b) 60 semester hours approved graduate level credit including a master's degree.
2. The student's program shal l be planned in consul tation with the advisor and shall be related to the professional needs of the individual.
3. A minimum of 15 semester hours must be in courses
open only to graduate students.
4. The student shal l maintain a B standing, and no cred it
shall be given for a cou rse grade lower than C
5. At least 15 of the required hou rs shal l be taken at
Western Kentucky University. The remaining hours may
be taken , upon approval of the college advisor and
the Graduate College. at other institutions provided
the grade is A or B.
A min imum of 24 hours of the total 60 (62 when based
upon Rank II classification) must be in academic work
apart from professional educat ion . These hours shall be in
the candidate's major or minor. or area of preparation, or in
supporti ng courses from other disciplines as approved by
th is institu tion.

The Rank I guidance program, which leads to the standard cerlificate in gu idance and counseling, is designed to
provide add itional preparation and competency for school
counselor pe rsonnel. The planned program requires a minimum of sixty hours including a master's degree ana one
year's experience as a school counselor.
A ce rtified teacher with a master's degree outside guidance must complete at least fi fteen semester hours in
counsel ing coursework toward provisional gu idance as a
part of the Ran k I program. An add itional fifteen semester
hours of counseling coursework are required for the standard certifi cate in guidance and counseling, along with the
minimal one year's experience as a school counselor.
The 60-hou r program lead ing to the standard guidance
certificate must be ind ividual ly planned in consuitation with
the student's advisor and must inc lude the following:
Counselor education - 30 hours
Behavioral sciences/related fields - 12 hou rs
Educational research - 3 hou rs
Counseli ng electives. educational foundations. and/or
othe r selected areas - 15 hours

Rank !-Teacher's Program

Rank !-School Administration

Rank I (Elementary Education)

A Sixty-hour planned program, inc lud ing the master's
deg re e and standard leach ing ce rtificate, is requi red. Of
the total 60 hours (Master's and Rank I), at least 12 hou rs
must be taken in the behavioral sciences or subject matter
fields other than professional education . Application for
admission should be made to the Graduate College and
the depa rtment. Programs are designed to include administrative certification requirements for one or more of the
following leadership positions: elementary prinCipal, secondary principal, director of pupil personnel. supervisor,
superintendent.

The fo llowing courses and their dist ri bution wou ld meet
requi rements for Rank I classifi cation. The student must
complete a total of Sixty semester hou rs of graduate credit
including the master's degree or th irty semester hours of
graduate level cred it above the Rank II classification.
Twelve semester hours
EI Ed 603, 604 , 605, Exc Ed 516
Three to six semester hours from
EI Ed 505, 506, 507, 544 , 545, 570W, Ear Ed 508 , 509,
Rdg Ed 519 , 523
Three semester hou rs from
Cns Ed 550, Ed Fnd 576 , 577 , Sch Ad 677, 585 , 598
Twelve semester hours from
Psy 510,511,5 19, 520, 521 , 540, LME 410G , 41 1G,
445G , 518 , HI Sft 465G , 469G , HEFl419G , 498G , 576,
577, Ind Ed 465G, Ph Ast 410G , Soc 551, Exc Ed
481G
Each program must be individually planned in consultation with the student 's advisor.
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Certification for School Principal Endorsement
(Elementary or Secondary)
The professional certi ficate for school administration and
supervision may be endorsed for either the elementary or
the secondary princ ipalship when the following conditions
have been met :
1. Completion of requ irements for the standard elemen-

2,
3,

4.
5.

tary teaching certificate (lor elementary principal endorsement) or the standard secondary teaching certificate (for secondary princ ipal endorsement),
Three years of successful teaching experience.
Completion of a minimum of 45 semester hours of
graduate credit including the master's degree. Within
these total hours the student must complete the fol lowing required core courses in education:
Ed Fnd 500, Ed Fnd 577, or 576. Psy 510 or 511 , Cns
Ed 660 or 550, Sch Adm 585.
Sati sfactory score on the Subject (Education) Test of
the GRE.
Completion of departmentally approved electives with
emphasis in elementary administration (for elementary
principal endorsement), or secondary administration
(for secondary principal endorsement) to meet certification requirements and to provide administrative
competencies.

Certification for Director of Pupil Personnel Endorsement
The professional certificate in school administration and
supervision may be endorsed for the position of director of
pupil personnel when the following conditions have been
met:
1. Completion of the requirements for either the standard
elementary certificate or the standard high school
certi ficate.
2. Three years of successful teaching experience.
3. Satisfactory score on the Subject (Education) Test of
the GRE.
4. Completion of a minimum of 45 semester hours of
graduate credit including the master's degree. Within
these total hours the student must complete the following required courses in education:
Ed Fnd 500, Ed Fnd 577 or 576, Psy 5100r5 11. Cns
Ed 550, Sch Adm 583, 585, plus other designated
administration courses.
Certification for Supervisor Endorsement
The professional certificate in school adm inistration and
supervision may be endorsed for the position of supervisor
of instruction when the following cond itions hae been met:
1 Completion of the requiremen ts for either the standard
elementary certificate or the standard high school
certificate.
2. Three years of successful teaching experience.
3. Completion of a minimum of 45 semester hours of
g raduate c red it including the maste r's degree. Within
these total hours, the student must complete the fol-

501

548

Aesea rch M,thods. 3 hoors
Includes th eory 01 research, exper imenl al
design. bibliographical and data gathering techniques. ard interpretabon ol resu~s .
Educallonal Stallsllcs, 3 hours.
Graphic and tabular arrangement 01 data
measures ot central tendency and 01
relaTiOnshIp
Resea rch In Currlculum and Instruction.

Certification for Superintendent Endorsement
The professional certificate for school administration and
supervision may be endorsed for the position of school
superintendent when the following conditions have been
met:
1 Completion of the requirements for either the standard
elementary certificate or the standard high school
certificate,
2. Completion of Rank I in School Administration.
3. Satisfactory score on the Subject (Education) Test of
the GRE.
4. Certification for superintendent as a general rule should
include requirements for principal or supervisor.
5, Five years of successful experience in teaching or
administra tion.
6. Completion 01 addilional required cou rses in education:
676-School Finance
677-School Law
67B-School Plant Administration
7. Completion of deparlmentaJly approved electives selected from professional education, behavioral sciences. and/or cognate areas to meet certification requirements and provide administrative competencies.
Certification for Administration and Supervision of
Vocational Education Programs.
This program area is based on the prerequisite as stipulated by State Certification regulations: the baccalaureate
degree and preparation for a ten year certificate (provisional) for anyone of the areas 01 vocational education authorized in Ihe Kentuc ky State Plan for Vocational Education.
Any individual planning to pursue this program should
present a copy 01 Ihe appropriate certificate to the department and advisor concerned .
A minimum of 15 hours must be completed from the
following courses:
Sch Adm 581 , Sch Adm 585 or Sch Adm 686, Sch Adm
594 or Cns, Ed 656, and Ed Fnd 500 ,

1 to 3 hours
Research in elemef1lary inslruchonal problems In reading. mathematics, science.
soc ial stud'es. Eng lrstl. and in elefTl(lf1tary
and secOf1dary curriculum

Graduate Courses In Educational
Foundations
500

lowing required courses in education:
Ed Fnd 500, Ed Fnd 577 , or 576, Psy5100r511, Sch
Adm 585, Rdg Ed 519, plus other designated administ rat ion courses.
4, Satisfactory score on the Subject (Education) Test of
the GRE.
5. Completion of departmentally approved electives selected from curriculum, supervision. administration,
and/or cognate areas to meet certification requirements and to provide the necessary competencies.

570W Workshops In Educati on. 1 to 3 hours

5n

Phllotophy of Education. 3 hour,
The reletionshlp bet ..... een philosophy and
eoucatlon Emphasizes the de~elopmeot
ot an ellective indiVIdual p!1ilosop hy 01
education,

675

Higher Education in America. 3 hours,
Hlstory. purpose. phitosopl'r)( organization.
cUfrlculum, student personnel services. financial serviceS, and trends of the American syslem of higher education

685

Acad&rri lc Problems in Higher EclumlOl\,
3 hours.
Prerequ isite' Hi Ed 675 or permissiorr 01

Special short courses on educational
problems

576

Soc'-I Found.uont 01 EducaUOn, 3 hours.
Selected proOtems III American society,
their impact on the educational system.
al">d the possible role 01 that system in
resolv ir'lQ SUCh problems
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instructor.
Major problem areas at academic admifl.
Istration with emphasis on issues and pro.
cedures 01 college and univ8fsity level
CUlricular development.

.

,

Graduate Courses In School
Administration
58'

583

SO,

Organlutlon and Admlnl sl r.tlon of
()(:c up.atlonal Educatio n. a hours.
Organization. administration, and Imple·
mentation 01 occupational education pro.
grams as an intagral part ot the educational
system
Accounting lor Pupil PIraonnII. 3 hours.
Emphasizes the responsibilities at dlrec·
tors 01 pupil personf\Bl. problems 01 P8f'
SOI"If\Bt accounting. and records and re·
pons related to the Minimum Foundation
Program

'"

'"
on

Fundamental s 01 Schoot Admlnl l trsllon.

'"
'"
59.

School Buslns... Management. 3 hours
Ette<::IIve operation at the fiscal and busi·
ness aspects of school admnlSlration in
the educational program.
Ad ministration of School Pweonnet.
a hou rs
Allocat ion 01 human resources to accom·
plish the purposes 01 the school organ iza·
tioo
Seminar on Leader ship In ()(:cupallonl l
Educliion. 3 hours
Prir.c:p~s and practices 01 leadership as
related to involving community resources
In the development and operatlOl"l 01 oc·
cupallonal education programs.

".
'79

68'

68 '

68'

'"
59'

R.adlngs In Educ.l lon. t to 30 hours
Prerequisite PermiSSlOf1 01 major prates$Ol
Reading and research in an area 04 indi o
VIdual Interest. Supervised by the major
prolessor
Probl ams In Admini st ration and
Supervlalon. t to 3 hou rs
Prerequ isite, Permission of instructor
Identifying and attempting 10 solve admin·
Istrative problems in the local school settIng

iSlialion. organizalion. problems. princi·
pies. and tectriques at irnprtMng insefviCe
training lor teachers.

m

Ev.lullt!fl'II the Elementary SChool.
3 hours.
Techniques for and approaches to evalu·
ating the schc:d lor accreditation pu rposes
as well as lor gene ral impr()\l'emenl of
prog rams. Designed spec ilicatly tor pro·
spective administrative and/or instructional
leadership pe rsonf\Bl.

'91

EI.mentary School Org an lutlon .nd
Admlnlstrlltlon. J hours.
Prerequisite Sch Ad 565
Problems 01 instruction; class~ication. pro.
moIion. and guidance 04 pupils; custodiat
seNices. and relationships with patrons
and community.

'92

SChool Plant Admlnlstrlltton. 3 hours.
Prerequisite 5<:h Ad 565
Educational needs and building planning.
architect service. standardS 01 construe·
lion; building surveys

Secon dary Sch ool Organlutlon and
Admlnlstrst ton. 3 hours.
Programs ot instruction : c lassilicatiOfl. pro.
motiOfi. and guidance 01 pupilS. relalioo 01
prl r.cipal to non·prolesskloat personnet:
and relationsh ip with patrons and corn·
munily.

'"

Seminar In Educational Adm lnlllrlltion.
3 hours.
Emphasis on current practices in admin;·
staring special programs.

SemInar tn Foundallons of Education.
3 hours.
The supenntender.cy.

'"

School Surveys. 3 hours.
Gathering and interpreting data: evalual·
'flO educational programs and lacilities.
Pfedicting luture enrollment: and PfBSanting
results to school authorities

69'

Advanced Theory In Education
Adm ln l.tratlon. 3 hours.
Prerequisita Permission of instructor
Theoretical approaches 10 the study at
education administration and ~adership

'"

R....rch In Ad min istration .00
Supervision. I to a hours.
SpecIal projects in administration .".
supervision

' 98

Practicum In Ad ml nlst rtltlon and
Supervision. a to 6 hours
Prerequ isite Permiss ion 01 instructor. In·
tern ship 01 Olhe r fie ld experience lor ad·
minlstrators and supe rvisors.

Stall sll cal TltChnlqu .. lor Experlmentel
Designs In Edu callon. 3 hours.
Parametric and non·parametric statistical
techniques applies to experimental and
quasi· experimental resealch designs in
education.
Public School ANlnee. 3 hours.

School blIdgeIs and accounting lor school
money; unlt costs and cost accounting.
accounting lor school property; insurance
business procedure and office practice.

J hours.
Organlzat ioo and adm inist ration 01 Amer l.
c an schc:ds Principles ot effective lead·
ership and the rotes and responsibi lities
01 administrative-supervisory positions

The Orp nlutlon and Supervision of
Student Teaching. 3 hours
The philosophy. theory. and practices es·
senlial tor an effective student teaching
program. Covers State and NCATE stan·
OOrds lor teacher education. persona! and
prolessiona! relationsh ips . and evaluat ion
of student teachers.

School Uow. a hours
Clinical study ot existing school code : ju.
dicia l dec isioo. adm inistrative problems
and school code.

Secondary School Curriculum. 3 hours
Critica l issues and suggested means 01
resolv ing these Issues lor an imp roved
educational program.
Schoot-Communlty Rel. llon • . 3 hours
Background. f\Bed, and techniques for
establIshing a whotesome working relationship with laymen . with emphasis on
their involvement in school programs
Sem inar In Curric ulum Development.
3 hours
Exarn;nation 01 factors inftuencing curriculum devek:lpment

68'

Supervision 01 Elementary School
Subjects. 3 hours.
Applying pr inc iples ot supervisioo 10 probterns 01 instruction in the elementa ry grades .

68'

Prln<: lpl. s 01 Supervision. a hou rs .
The instructional aspect 01 school admin·

".

,-

Specl. lI st Proj ect. 6 hours.
M.lnlllning Matric ulallon. t to 6 hours.

DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS AND
FAMILY LIVING

ACADEMIC COM PLEX, CANON WJNG
ROOM 303 (502) 745-4352

Associate Professors : V. Atkins, B. Fulwood, S. Gibbs
Assistant Professors : M. Casto, R. Mason, A. Tsegaye

William Floyd, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: S. CJark, L Ehrcke, W. Floyd, L Fong,
D. Hayden, R. Hedges , M. Jenkins, V. Moore, J. Rasdal!
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Degrees Offered : Master of Arts in Child DeveJopment and
Family living, Master of Arts in Education (Home Economics Educatiorr major and minor). Master of Science in
Institutional and Home Environment (Interior Design and
Housing. Textiles and Clothing. and Foods and Nutrition.
Specialist in Education (Vocational Home Economics major).

Master of Arts In Child Development and Family living
This degree is considered an intermediate step preparatory to entry into a doctoral program lead ing to college
teaching, therapeutic activity and/or research. In addition 10
Graduate COllege requirements, the student must present
an undergraduate record of B in the behavioral sciences
and related disciplines. Applicants who do not have the B
average but whose score (verbal and quantitative combined) on the General Test of the Graduate Record Examination is at least 900 may be given provisional admission ,
The major requires 24 hours, and the remaining hours of
the total of 30 must come from closely related studies in
counselor education, psychology, or sociology. The 24 hours
in the major are HEFl 491G, 576, 577 , 576, 579, 580, 599
(six hours) or six hours of restricted electives in lieu of
thesis. Cognate studies must be approved by the advisor,
The research tool requirement may be met by (t) demonstrating ability to read subject material in either French or
Ge rman, (2) completi ng specialized study in human biology and genetics, or (3) completing additional work in statistics and research methodology.
Master of Arts in Education (Home Economics Education
major or minor)
This program is planned for teachers pu rsuing the standard high school certificate. Applicants must have an undergraduate area of concent ration in home economics education. Required courses for the major are HEFl 572, 573,
574 , and 9-12 hours of HEFl electives to be approved by
the advisor. Required for the education minor are Educ 540
and 500. The HEFl minor requires 12-15 hours along with
15-18 hours in professional education.
Master of Science In Institutional and Home Environment
This degree is designed to prepare individuals lor positions requiring specializatioo at the master's level or to
provide an adequate foundation for study beyond the master's degree. Three options are avai lable: Interior Design
and Housing , Textiles and Clothing. and Foods and Nutrition,
Option In Interior DeSign and Housing
Applicants must be eligible for admission to the Graduate College and must submit a portfolio representative of
their work. DecisiOfls in regard to acceptability of coursework
for admission, deficiencies, and program planning will be
made by the graduate faculty in interior design and housing,
The required 30 hours of g raduate work, with at least 15
hours at the SOO-Ievel or above, must include HEFl 480G ,
482G or 483G , 484G, 536, and 537; 6 hours of HEFl
elective courses, at least 3 hours of which must be at the
500-level or above; and 6 hours in an approved cognate
field. For Plan A, a thesis must be submitted in a specific

521
Seminar In Horrt. Eeonomles and Fam lty
Uvlng. J hours.
Survey ot recent developments end pres·
E!!1t trends cooducl&d in a part icular area

Option In Textiles and Clothing
Applicants must be eligible for admission to the Graduate College and shou ld have the equ ivalent of an undergraduate minor (IB hours) in textiles and clothing as well as
basic courses in psychology, sociology. and chemistry.
Decisions in regard to acceptability of coursework for admission, deficiencies, and program planning will be made
by the graduate faculty in textiles and clothing .
The requ ired 30 hou rs of graduate work, with at least 15
hours at the 5OD-level or above. must include HEFl 536
and 537; 12 hours of HEFl elective courses, at least 3 of
which must be at the 500-level or above; and 6 hours in an
approved cognate field. For Plan A, a thesis must be
submitted in a specific area of textiles and clothing. For
Plan B, 6 hours of approved coursework, at least 3 of which
must be at the 5OD-level Of above, must be taken in lieu of
the thesis .
The resea rch tool requi rements usually involves demonst ra tion of the abil ity to read French or special ized study in
statistics and research methods or computer utilization.
Option in Foods and Nutrition
Applicants must be eligible for admission to the Graduate Col lege and should have adequate backg round in
home economics education and/or in the allied health areas.
Decisions regarding acceptability of coursework for admission, deficiencies, and program planning will be made by
the graduate faculty in loods and nutrition. This option
provides flexibility for students to emphasize course concentration consistent with their vocational goals: dietetics,
restaurant management , industry or teaching.
The required 30 hours of graduate work, with at least 15
hours at the 500-level or above, must incl ude 6 hours of
required core courses: HEFl 536 and 537. The major
requires 12 hours in foods and nutrition, For Plan A, a thesis
(6 hours credit) must be submitted in a specific area of
foods and nutrition. For Plan B, 6 hours of approved
coursework must be taken in lieu of the thesis, e.g .. HEFl
575 or 580. The cognate field requires 6 hours of coursework
as approved by the graduate advisor.
The research tool requ irement involves demonstration of
the ability to read a foreign language or specialized study
in statistics, and research methods or computer utilization .
Specialist In EducaUon (Vocational Home Economics major)
See Department of Teacher Education.

ot the Department ot HEFL or deemed
appropriate by tacutty and Sluden1 demand

Graduate Courses In Home
Economics and Family living
520

area of interior design and housing. For Plan B, 6 hours of
approved coursework, at least 3 hours of which must be at
the 5OD-level or above, must be taken in lieu of the thesis,
The research tool requirement usually involves demonstration of the abil ity to read a foreign language or specialized study in statistics and research methods or computer
utilization.

tnterlor Ergonomics I. J hours
Sociological and psychological factors ,n
interior design-separately, in relationship
10 each Olher, and in relationship 10 other
disc iplines

522

Int.rlOl' Ergonomics II. 3 hours
Cultural and anlhropometric literature related 10 interior design: intellelaHonships
betweefl culture and amhropometncs

531

Cultursl Patterns 01 Ore... J hours.
In-deplh analysis 01 literat ure end research

47

the family.
Critical exam inatioo of contemporary resea rch by marital and lamily in vest igators
in the fields 01 anthropo logy. biology, psy.
chiatry. psyc hology, and soc iology.

related to cultural aspects of clothing . Spec ific cultural emp hasis will vary.
533

535

536

537

Developing Fash ion Merchandising
Programs. 3 hours
Principles, problems, and pract ices of cur·
riculum. field experiences, and extend ed
class room activ ities re lated to fashion
merchandising.
Textile Analysis and Interpretation.
3 hours.
Prereq uis ites: HEFL 435 and chemislry.
Quali tative and quanlitative lechniques for
physica l and chem ical analysis of textiles.
Plann in g and conduct ing textil e analyses
and eva lu al ing resulting data.
Seminar In Inslllutional and Home
Environment. 3 hours.
Tech nolog ica l. cu ltural , and educat ional
developments in in stituti onal and home
environment. Opport uflity to pursue individual interest in spec ialized areas, e.g .,
text iles, clolhing, merc handising. iflte rior
desig fl. housiflg, etc .
Critique afld Deslgfl ollflvestlgatlons In
Institutiona l and Home Envlroflmeflt.
3 hours
Textiles and clothiflg investigatioos. Opportun ity to pursue individua l in lerest in
specialized areas. eg textiles, c lOlhing,
mercha nd ising. interior design, housing,

579

580

582

583

,"
572

573

574

575

576

Curriculum Development In Home
Economic s Education. 3 hours.
Curriculum tre nds in home economics education and c urriculum developme nt in
spec ialized fields 01 home econom ics.
Evaluation In Home Economics
Education. 3 hours.
Thoo 'y and tec hniques of evauatioo in
home ecooomics ed ucation. Anal~si s and
refinemenl of iflstrument s; interp retation of
results of se lf-evaluat ion: and ettective
admi ni st ratioo of programs.
Supel'\llslon of Home Economics
Education. 3 hoors
Pre requisite: Teaching exper ience. advanced coo rses, and consent of inst ructor.
Th eory. prin ciples. afld techn iques of
prese rvice and inservice training of teach·
ers in home economics. Emphasis on preparation 01 supe rvisory materials and eval·
uatiofl.
Indi vidual Study In Home Economics
Education. 3 to 6 hou rs
Evaluation 01 home econom ics inveshgations. Incl udes planning and comp leting
an individual study 01 li mited scope
Theories of Child Development_ 3 hours
Prerequisite: One coorse in c hild psyc hology, child developme nl. or human growth
and development.
Critical analysis of cognitive , social·leaming .
maturational, and psycho-a nalyt ic theories
of human development.
seminar In Child Development Research.
3 hOOfS
Prereq uisite: HEFL 576 or equiva lent preparation.
Analysis 01 c urrent theories and research
releva nt to the development of Social.
pefce ptua l·cogni tive , and phys ical-phySiolog ical processes in children.

'"
48

Seminar In Research In Marital and
Family Therapy. 3 hoors.
Prerequisite: One coorse in ma rriage and

584

585

598

Professional Theories and Methods In
Marital and Fami ly Therap~. 3 hours.
Lectures on and demonstration of contemporary theories and methods of Ireating
couples. tam ilies and g roups Includes
the theo ries of Roge rs. Satir, KrKlx , Ellis,
and Adler.
Inte rnship_ 3 hoors
Pre req uisite ' Approval of Instructor.
C li nical practicum in child development
and lam ily li ving Of an inte rnsh ip in food s
and nutrition, text iles and clothing. inter ior
design, or home ecooomics educatioo.
Assignmen1s are made to approved pri·
vate and pub lic faci li ties.
Sensory Evaluations and Qualities 01
Foods. 3 hours.
Principles and methodologies in sensory
evaluations of lood s; collection, analysis
and presentation 01 sensory data: locuses
on determinants of quality in lood s.
Human Resourees In Food Systems.
3 hours.
Identilication 01 personnel needs by sk ill
levels: planning and evaluation 01 person·
nel programs in food systems. tra ining
applicants for optimum utilization 01 human resources
Community Nutrition. 3 hour s
Analys is of literatu re aM researc h related
to nutrition prob lems lacing pat ients returning to home and comm uni ty : analys is
of comm uni ty resoorces that assist with
specil ic problems. (lecture. field trips and
lab)
Nutrition For The Elderly. 3 hours
Analysis of literature and research related
to nutrition problems of the elderly: analysis of resources that aSSist them with their
spec ilic problems. (lecture. field trips. and
lab)
Special Topics in Home EconomicS and
Family LIving. 1 to 6 hours.
Prereq ui Site: Coosent of instructor.

599

Thesis Research and Writing. 6 hours .

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. I to 6 hours.

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit.
420G

Non-Resldenllal Studio. 3 hours.
Planning of non·residential inte riors includ·
ing cost contrOl, selection 01 furnishings,
lig hting. and presentation.

422G

TeKtlle DeSign II. 3 hou rs
Historic and contemporary design App licatioos lor costume, home furnishings, and
accessories

424G

Specifying and Buyi ng Interior
Furnishings. 3 hours
The be havioral bas is for select in g and
spec ifying interior artilacts to satlsly hu·
man wan ts and needs: examination of Ihe
marketplace and its mechanisms to im·
pleme nt spec ificat ions.

425G

History 01 Costume. 3 hours
Costumes from ancient times to present:
cu ltura l and ecol)()rTlic factors.

427G

Presentation Techniques II. 3 hours.
Rendering and presentat ioo techniques
and materials including pen and ink, water
color. marker ing. mixed media. portfolio
preparation, and photographic reprod uc,
tions.

428G

Merchandise Display and Promotion.
3 hoors
Princ iples and practices in arrang ing and
disp laying merchandise and in planning
and execul ing sales promot ions.

430G

Historic Tutlles. 3 hours.
Prerequisite HEFL 23 1
Decorative fabrics and the history 01 texti le design from ancie nt ti mes to prese nt

431G

Clothing Bnd Human Behavior. 3 hoo rs.
Prerequ isites: 9 hours of SOCial sc ience or
consent 01 instr uctor
Dress and adornment as related to hu·
man behavior.

432G

Recent Developments In Textiles. 3 hou rs.
New developments in text il es as reported
in c urrent literature.

433G

Fashion Fundamental s. 3 hours.
Fashion as a social force The lashlon
world. designers, leading markets. fa shion
cyc les.

434G

Advenced Clothing Tailoring. 3 hours.
Advanc ed techniques of tai loring

435G

Advanced Ted lles. 3 hours
Prereq uisites; HEFL 23 t and chemistry.
Relation of fibe r and fabric prope rt ies to
serv iceability : testin g 01 labrics with emphas is on interpretation 01 resu lls in coo·
sumer cho ice Indi vidual problems.

436G

Advanced Clothing Design. :3 hours
Interpretatioo and development of original
designs throogh the media 01 flat pattern
and/or d raping.

437G

Fashion and Design Stud~ Tour. 3 hours
Travel to l ashion and design centers to
observe current trends in design, prod uction. marketing and promo1ion of textiles.
clothing. and home l urn ishings.

43BG

Textile and Clothing Merchandising II.
3 hours
Prerq uisite HEFL 333.
Priflc iples. tech niques, and pra ctices 01
eHective las hi on merchandisi ng. tncludes
problems in store design and display, su o
perv ision 01 retait esta blishment, and fashion merchand ising.

461G

Advances In Science 01 Nutrition. 3 hours
Individual study of literature and research
concerned with loods and nutrilion.

464G

Advanced Foods. 3 hoors
Prereq uisites: HEFL 261, Chem 107, or
co nsent of instructor 8 iol 207 recom ·
mended.
Chemica l. phys ical. and microbio!ogical
factors related to foods

465G

Diet Therapy. 3 hours.
Prerequisites HEFL 363. 8 iol 472, and
Chem 309
Pr inciples of nutrition in the treatme nt of
certain organic. l unc tiona l. and metabolic
diseases Of conditions.

466G

E~p.erlmental Foods. 3 hours
Ingredients and their function. factors in·
volved in lood preparat ion: eval uat ioo of
foods by objecti ve measureme nts

'''G

Pri r.ciples, pract ices, and cootent oltarn i·
Iy lile &ducalioo Extension ager'lls, social
workers, and menial health professionals
(in add,)iOn to leachers 01 tamily hie educatlO(1) m3y enrol l.

User-orlented Inlerlor Desig n and

Houling. 3 hours
Methods 01 determining user needs so
that resullanl interior design and housing
may satisfy those needs

'''G

"'G

lighting Design. 3 hours
Prerequi site HEFL 382
Lighting aoo wnling deSign tor residences
and the near environment Emphasis on
economcs 01 instaliatlOfl and energy use.
aestheticS. salely. and function of activity
areas
Residential Energy Resources lind
Problems. 3 hours
Issues and uends in the supply and use
01 nonhuman energy resources The roles
and choices of space d esigne rs and COfl·
sumers rega rding des ign. salection. and
use 01 housing. home furnishings. and
appliances.

"'G

Household Equipment Design ,od Usage
Fsctors. 3 hours
Materials. l inls hes. and design 01 ho use·
hold equipment Emphasis on use, safety.
and productiVity

"'G

Space and Activity Analysis. 3 hours
Includ es coocepts Of time use. productivi.
ty. tamily econom ics and se lecled envi·
ronmenlal compone nt s relalive to housing
interiors Attention given to housing and
des~n c"teria for special needs

491G

492G

In8111ullon Food Preparation. 3 hours
Basic food preparalion plloc iples applied
10 quantIty ICIOd production and services
SlandarOization 01 recipes aod procedures.
(Lecture. t hour. practlCum. 10 hours)

493G

Institutional Purchaalng. 3 hours
Prerequisite: HEFL 492.
Princ iples and methods 01 bUYIng lood
and supplies lor variouS types 01 quaotl1y
food services. EmphaSIs on specifications.
standards. inventory. and factors affecting
qual ity and cost conlrol

494G

Applied Inalitutlon Admlnlstrallon .
3 hours
PrereqUISites HEFL 390 and 492.
Standard methods ot quantily tODd production. menu pl anning. food cost deler.
min at ion. job analys is and problems in·
valved in institution administration requires
administrative responsibrlities. under suo
pervrSIOfl (Lecture, t hour. ptacticum. 10
hoors)

495G

Family Ule Educatln. 3 hou!s.

Organization and Management 01 School
Lunch Service. 3 hours
Prerequ'sites: HEFL 390 and 494. Sec Ed

370 IS

18C(Nn~ed

Organization and management 01 single
and multip le school lunch un its Including

melXJ planrung, purchasing records . equipmenl, and meal services.
496G

Menu Pl ann ing and Merchandlalng tor

the Food and lodging Indu.try. 3 hours
Prerequis ite: HEFl 492.
Menu plannIng lor g roup feed ing, meeting nuu it;onal needs of different age levals, portion costs. menu pncmg, and
merchanchsing
497G

Food and labor Cost Control. 3 hou rs
PrerequiSite : HEFL 390. pr inciples 01 ac·
counting
Areas studied include work management
methodS. relationship 01 labor costs and
mechanization, food cost controls. portion
oont.oI methods 01 purchasing and preparation . and application of accou nting and
inventory procedures

498G

Special l ople,ln Home Econom ics ,nd
F.mily Uvlng. t to 3 hours
Pr8fequisite Appreyal ot department head
Topics se lected f.om child develOpment
and fa mily hv ir'lll. dietetic s. foods, nWi·
lion. insl itutiooal administrahon. textiles and
clothlng. inleriot' deSign. home economics
educabOfl. May be repeated With dlfferenl

'op.

499G

ParenUng Strel&gles. 3 hours
Major parent ing approaches including
Adlerian, beh8VlO"st, and COfTVTll.mication
modalitieS. Emphasis upon specific par·
enllng techmques along w;th the philo·
sophical and developmental bases

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND
RECREATION

ACADEMIC·ATHLETIC BUILDING #2
ROOM 316 (502) 745-3347

Burch Oglesby, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: T. Crews, J. Jones, A. Little, W. Meadors,
B. Oglesby
Associate Professors: C. Crume, W. Kummer, S. Laney
Assistant Professors: C. Daniel, G. Ellis, W. Mason
Degrees Offered: Master of Science In Physical Education,
Master of Arts in Education (Physical Education major or
minor), Master of Science in Recreation.
Diversified programs are avaitabte in physical education
and rec reation . The department maintains laboratories for
study of human motor behavior and phYSical performance,
and students are encouraged to pursue personal research
interests.

of physical education. All candidates are required to take
PER SOl , 12·27 hours of physical education coursework
(selected in consultation with the advisor), and 0-6 hours
from allied areas. Although Plans A and B are available,
candidates are encouraged to write a thesis. The research
tool requi rement may be met by demonstrating ( t ) compe·
tency in research techniques or (2) reading proficiency in a
foreign language.
Master of Arts In Education (Physical Education major or
minor)
Students following this program must meet all require·
ments for the standard high school certificate.
The student majoring in physical education must take
15-21 hours in physical education including PER 501 and
three courses selected from PE 502, 503, 504, 505, 506.
and 507. The student minoring in physical education must
take t2- 15 hours in physical education including six hours
selected from PE 502 , 503, 504, 50S, and 506. The remain·
der of the requi red 30 hours, in both cases, is taken in
professional education (see secondary education).
Master of Science in Recreation

Master of Science In Physical Educatlon
This program is designed to meet the needs of students
seeking concentra ted study within the academic discipline

This program is designed to prepare professional recreation practitioners for a wide range of recreation and leisureservice occupations: provide opportunity for study in a specialized area of recreation; provide knowledge of research

49

procedures; and provide academic background for students planning to pursue doctoral study. Although Plans A
and B are available, candidates are encou raged to wri te a
thesis. The rese(lrch tool requirement may be mel by demonst rating eithe r (1) competency in the use of appropri ate

instructor.
Research problems or projec ts in the
organizationa l. adm inistrative , or supervisory areas 01 phys ical ed ucation.

Graduate courses In Physical
Education
501

502

503

504

50 5

AnaLysis of Research In Physical
Education. 3 rtou rs.
Se lected sludies in the physical education
literature related to methods, materials,
techrdques, and planning 01 researc h studies used and cond ucted by th e p rofession. (To be taken in first te rm of enrol lmem)

570

Workshop In Physical Education. 3 hours.
Workshop andl or semi nars dealing with
spec ial p roblems and current topics in
physical education.

599

Thesis Research and Writing. 6 hours.

Philosophical Bases 01 Physical
Education and Athletics. 3 hours
The influence 01 major educationa l ph ilosophies upon physical ed ucation and athletics ; the development 01 a practical and
usable personal philosophy 01 modem physical educatiOfl.

59ge

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hours.

Motor Learn ing. 3 hours.
Pre requsite PE SO l
Theories afld principles 01 learn ing as they
app ly to the acquisition 01 gross motor
skills. Emphasizes the interpretation and
practical application 01 expe rime ntal data

420G

Physical Education Curriculum In the
Elementary School. 3 hours.

454G

Problems and TrendS in Elementery
Physical Education. 3 hours

456~

Foundations of Curriculum Construction.
3 hoors
Principles. proced ures, and c riteria for curriculum constr uction and rev ision. course
building, and lesson planring

Advanced Studies In PhySical Education
and Athletics. 3 hours

491G

Physi cal Diagn os is and CorrectLve
Physical Education. 3 hours.
Recogn ition ot abr.ormalit ies and exerc ise
for correction

50 7

Spor1 in Culture. 3 hours
The spons moveme nt in America Irom a
socia-cultural viewpoint Analysis of cur·
rem problems and trends
Sem inar: Fac ilities, Con structio n and
Equ ipment. 3 hours
Pri nciples, standa rds, practics and prob·
lems in plann ing. constructing, adm ini.
stering the bui lding program, maintaining
the fac ilities and in purchase and ca re 01
eq uipment

492G

501

513

515

517

50

Independent Investigations In Physical
Education. 3 hours
Pre req uisites ; PE SOl and consent of

Adva nced AthletiC Tra ining. 3 hours
Techniques needed in the preve ntion and
ca re of athlet ic injuries-inc luding recog·
nition. prevention , treatment, recooditionirlQ,
rehabllitauOll

recreation p rogram needs in selected
sett ings.
519

Fiscal Practices lor the Administrator
01 Recreation and Parks. 3 hours
Budget coostluction. lecord·keeping , purchasing. personnel problems , and office
management as related to rec reation .

521

Public Relat ions lor Parks and
Reereatlon Programs. 3 hours.
Effecti ve commu nication between colleagues. p rogram pa rticipants, and the
public through the use 01 audio--v isual de·
vices and techniq ues.

523

Philosophy and Trends. 3 hours.
Phi losophical and historical development
01 op inions and attitudes tCM'ard the con ·
cepts 01 leisure and rec reatiOil.

530

Independent InvestJgatlons In
Recreat ion . 3 hours.
Special research prob lems in the area 01
recreatioo

590

Internship In Recreation. 3 hours.
Expe rienc e in recreation planning, leadersh ip. supervision , and program evaluat ion
throug h work in recreation, pa rk, and other leisure or iented selli ngs. Supe rvi sed by
University facul ty and pe rsonnel from area
rec reation agencies.

599

The sis Research and Writing. 6 hours.

59ge

Mainta ining Matriculation. I to 6 hours.

The following 400-level Recreation
courses may be taken for graduate
credit
4100

Therapeutic Recreat ion. 3 hours
Principles, trends and programs of the rapeutic recreat ion . Se le cted disabilities
considered

412 0

Adaptive Act ivi ti es and Fac ilities lor
Rec reation. 3 hours.
Methods of adapting rec reatiOl'laI prog rams,
activities, and laci lities for the handicapped.

43 2G

Prlnclples ol Outdoor Recreation. 3 hours.
Va lues and extent of outdoor recreational
philosohy based on leg islatiOil. geoglaph·
ic factors , land use, slandards.)Igencies.
and econom ics.
.

4330

Camp Admini stration . 3 hours.
Status, purpose, and administration 01 organized camp ing Includes history and
trends. selection and training of staff, health
and safety considerations, etc

4340

Developm ent 01 Nalure Or iented Areas
and Facil it ies. 3 hours
Nature trail design and preparatiOfl, live
and inanimate ex hi bit design and preparation , resou rce inventory, building, exhib·
it malerial purchase. vand ali sm. etc .

4350

Techniques In Outdoor Education.
3 hours.
Field trips , natu re c ralts, aud io-v isual aids

Graduate Courses In Recreation

Theory In Adm inistrat ion and
Supe rvision 01 Physica l Education and
Athleti cs, 3 hours .
Bas ic adm inistrative th eory and researc h
lor the administration 01 physical ed ucation and at hletic prog rams
Seminar ; Ad ministration Prob lem s In
Phys ical Educat ion and Athletics, 3 hours,
Organizat ion and control 01 physi cal educat ion and athletics programs at various
educatioo leve ls. DIscussion 01 controvers ial issues and p ractice in see king
solutions

'"

Adaptive Physical Education. 3 hours.
Stu dy and fie ld expe rience in the adapta·
tion of the principles and pract ices of
pI1ys ical ed ucation programs for teac hing
hand ica pped ch il dren.

430G

Psycholog lc at As pects )1 Spor1 and
Performance. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite : PE 501
The various psyc hologica l parameters on
spon perlormance.

511

The following 400-Ievel courses in
Physical Education may be taken for
graduate credit

PhySiological Bases 01 Motor
Performance. 3 hoors.
Application 01 phys iologica l principles 01
motor actiVity Inlerences Ofl Improving
inst ructional practices.

506

510

research techniques or (2) reading proficiency in a foreign
language
A twenty-four hour major in recreation in required with a
six hour cognate field to be selected in consultation with
the student's g raduate committee.

Analy sis 01 Research In Recreat ion. 3
hours.
Selected stud ies in recreatioo literature
relative to met hods, materials. techniques,
and planning of resea rch st udies used
and conducted by the profession
Organl~atl on , Admini strat ion, and
Superv ision of Pa rks, Playgrounds and
Recraatl on Program s, 3 hours
Organization and admi ni stration 01 recreation at lederal, state, and local levels
Correlation and integration 01 the enti re
rec reation program into the culture and
society of the community.

Plannin g and Malntanance 01 Park and
Recreati on Fac ilitie s, 3 hours
Princ iples and problems in planning and
ma intenance 01 pa rk and rec re atiOfl laclli·
lies Relationship of facilities to prog ram
needs. Re id tr ips required
Const ruct ion and Utl1lzatlon 01 the
Survey 01 Recreati on. 3 hours
Pianning, applicatioo . and eval uat ion 01
th e survey as a means of determining

and in te r p r e t i ~e materials, etc .. and their
importance in developing outdoor education as a rec reationa l activity
450G

451G

Introduction to Commercial Reeraatlon
and Tourism , 3 hours.
Prereq ui sites Rae 200, 300. 302, and 306.
Commercial recreation and touri sm , inc luding the establishment, supervision, and
operation of areas and faci li ties.
Reereatlon Management. 3 hours.
Practical approac h to management of pa rk
facilities and personnel. Includes program

plann ing, design, and standards.
456G

Advaneed Stud ies In Recreation , 3 hours

470G

Administration 01 Municipal Recreation.
3 hou rs
Covers various aspects 01 recreation in a
munic ipal sett ing . InCludes pe rSOf1nel. l inancing. facilities, plann ing, maintenance,
and such other topics as legislation and
vandalism.

471G

Community Centers and Playgrounds.
3 hou rs.

Playg round and community cente r operation. Teaching tech niq ues, prog ramm ing,
and problems relating to community rec reation.
48tG

Recreation Semina r_ 3 hours.
Introduces cu rrent problems, trends, and
iss ues in the area 01 leisure services.

462G

Recreation Workshop. ' -3 hours.
In-depth st udy 01 specil ic skill areas relat·
ing to the recreational profession.

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION BUILDING
ROOM 276 (502) 745-2695

John O'Connor, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: J. Cangemi, L. Clark, J. Craig, W. Cunningham,
E. Dotson, C. Layne, C. Martray, S. McFarland,
L. Metze, R. Miller, J. O'Connor, H. Robe, 0_ Roenker
R. Simpson
Associate Professors: L. Alexander, C. Elson , D. Grice,
B. Howton, L. Layne, R. Mendel , E. Owen, W. Pfohl,
0_ Redfield

Clinical Psychology
This option is practice-oriented and offers a broad foun dation for individuals planning to render psychologicat services at the MA level. Students prepare for the certification
examination administe red by the Kentuc ky State Board of
Psychology and by boa rds in other states requiring certification for individuats who provide psychological services at
the MA level. Students are expected to adhe re to the APA
Ethical Standards of Psychologists and to maintain a professionat demeanor in cl inical act ivities Forty-n ine hou rs
are required .
Specific course requirements are as follows: Psychology
560, 561 , 640, 642 , and 661 . Students may etect to take
add itional hours in home economics and counselor education as well as ~dd i tiona l hours in psychology.

Assistant Professors: K. Ball, E. Erffmeyer
Industrial-Organization Psychology
Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in Psychotogy. Master of
Arts in Education (Psychotogy major or minor).
Master of Arts In Psychology
This program provides preparation for students who wish
to pu rsue careers in cli nical, industrial, governmental. or
school settings. The Department offers fou r options : clinical, expe rimental, industrial , and school psychology. Within
each option. the student is expected to become competent
in theory, research, and applications of psychology as
related to the chosen area of concentra tion .
Applicants should have a statistics and experim ental
methodology course, background in general psychology, a
minimum score of 850 on the Graduate Record Examination General (verbal and quantitative combined) Test. a
GPA of 2.5 with a 3.0 in psychotogy courses, and four
letters of recommendation sent to the departmental admissions committee.
Core requirements for all options:
Psy 541, 512. 563, and 552
12 hrs
Psy 442G or 64 t
3 hrs
Psy 571 , 643. or 660
3 hrs
Psy 520 , 521. or 550,
3 hrs
Psy 511 , 523, or 580
3 hrs
Psy 599-Thesis
6 hrs
Research Tool
3 hrs
Practicum or tn ternship
3to 10hrs
Comprehensive oral examination requi red at the time of
thesis defense .

Th is option focuses on human behavior in indust riat and
governmental organizations. Students are expected to become proficient in the construction and validation of personnel setection systems. The Equat Employment Opportunity Commi ssion's (EEOC) Guidelines on emp loyment
selection procedu res and familiarity with relevant court
decisions are major emphases of the program. A four-to-six
months paid internship is avaitabte to those interested in
personnel psychology. Forty-two hours are required.
Specific course requirements are as follows: Psychology
513. 570, 572, and 670.

School Psychology
This option emphas izes training as a diagnostic ianconsultant. The student will function as an integ rat part of
the total prog ram of pupil-services. Each student receives
on-site experience in pubtic schoots, school related practicum aSSignments in the department's psychological clinic ,
and experience as a member of an interd iscip tinary team in
the College of Education's Child Diagnostic Clinic. Upon
completion of the prog ram the student is recommended to
boards of education and state boards of psychological
examiners for certi fication as a school psychologist. Sixty
hours are required .
Specific course requirements are as follows: Psy 514,
540, 560, 56 1, and 590. An additional 9 hours of education
are requ ired for Kentucky certification in school psychology.
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General-Experimental Psychology

Master of Arts In Education (Psychology major or minor)

This opinion is designed for students who plan to pursue
doctoral studies aUer completion of the master's degree Of
who desire a terminal master's degree in general psychology. Flexibility allows the student to choose courses specific
to interests and career goals that are not included in the
other options.
Course requirements. other than those required in the
core, are individually determined by the faculty advisor.

Students following this program must meet all requirements for standard high school certification. The major
requires a minimum of 18 or a maximum of 21 hours . The
minor requires a minimum of 12 hours or a maximum of 15
hours. The remaining hours, in both cases, will be taken in
professiooal education courses. The thesis is recommended .

Graduate Courses In Psychology

522

Theory. 3 hours
Requ<fed 01 all graduate studenls in psy·
chology IntrooliCtion to psychometrics with
emphasis 00 both technical and et~cal
problems involved in the use and con·
slrliCtion or psychologica l measurement
instruments

Advanced Adote$C.nt P.ychology.

3 hours
CUHef1t research and thOOfles In lhe area

500

Trendl I nd Scllnlllic Approech .. In
Plychologicil ThlnklnSj . 3 hours.
new de~elopmenlS and special lopics in
contemporary psy<:holog ical resea rch

01 adolescent psychology as they relate

to physical. SOCial. emotiona l and inlellec·
tua l d6'lelopment
523

510

Ad~lnced

Educltlonll PlycholQSiY.

3 hours.
PsycholOll Y 01 learning Different psycho·
logical th eories, methods and tec hni ques.
540
511

5t 2

513

514

Psychology 01 Learning. 3 hours.
Theories olleam ing inctuding oond ilio11 ing.
sociallearrmg. re;nlo.-Cemefi!. problem SOW·
ing, rnoIi~ation and structure 01 the leam.
ing situation.
Semlnlr In E_perlmentJI o..lgl\. 3 hours.
Required lor all graduate studenls in psy.
chology. Understanding Ihe principles 01
experimerllal d85.gn and lhe applicahon
01 appropriate stalislical lecMiques. In·
eludes lhe deSign 01 an experimenlal
project.
Advanced STlIIIIIQI AnaIYII • . 3 hours
Plerequisite: Psy 512 01 permission of
instruclor
Advanced analysis lecMiques appropriate 10 psychological research Emp/1asizes
lhe more complex 100ms of lhe analysis of
variance. lhe analysis 01 coyaflance, and
non·parametric slalisllcs.

541

550

P,ogr.m EVllu.llon. 3 hours
PrereqUi Site: Psy 5 ' 2 or eqUivalent.
Examination of program accountability Emptl asizes all phases 01 evaluation Also
covers decision making processes.

551

Progrlm EVlluation Llboratory. I hOUr.
Corequisite: Psy 514.
Student will CondliCt a program eva luation
as a part of an eva luation team and write
the report for disseminatiol1 to appropriate
ofIices andIOI agencies.

552

516

Advane.d Sludy In MOIlvltion. 3 hours.
Historical and presenl motivation Ihoones
Particular emphasis on a currenlliteratura
survey 01 both tunan and animal research.

560

519

P.ychologlQI ......pectlft. on
CII..room Be~IOf". 3 hours.
Prerequisile Psy 510.
Strategies and lechrtiques designed 101
coping with problem behaI.1ors in the c1assroom. Covers both presentative and problem encounler measures

515

520

521
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P.ychology 01 Indtvldu. 1 Dltterenc...
3 hours.
Research and theory in clevelopmental as·
pects of behallior hom the prenatal period
to adulthood wilh emphasis upon individ·
ual dil1erences
Adv.nced Child P.ychology. 3 hours.
Pa rticula r emphasis upon a c rillcal review
01 current resea rch in child development

561

562

563

Cognitive Theory. 3 hours
Information processing. thinking and cO{l'
nilion Covers maJOr theories and research
techniq ue s in the area.
Behavior Problema 01 Childhood and
Adolescence. 3 hours.
The major lorms 01 psychopathology in
chi ldren and ad~escents, with emphasis
upon recent research. dassilicatioo systems
and developmental patterns Also covers
clinical and school Irealment of behavior
problems encountered in the school setting.
tnb"oductlon to Prole..lonal Psychology.
3 hours
Roles and responsibilities of professional
psychologists emphasizing the elhlCal. legal. and methodological Issues lor the
masle(s level practitioner
.....sonallty Theory. 3 hours
Psychological pridples lFdertyIng the study
at personality in retalio11 10 a social envi·
ronment Topics inctude theories of per.
sonatity. the process 01 socialization: of
the indiVidual. laclors influencing adjust·
ment to SOCial environment.
Social Plychology 01 Organtzallon,. 3
hours.
The dynam ics 01 g roups and organiza·
tioo s. Cu rrenl theory and research in psy'
chology of orga ni zatioos.
Advanced SOCial Plychology, 3 hours
Behavior of the individual in relation to
soc ial conteKts Topics include group dy·
namiCS. attitude formation and change,
soc ial influence processes. socializalion
and language use in commun ication
tndlvldual A.....m.nt-l. 3 hours
Administration 01 the WICS . WAIS, WPPSI.
BINET. and othe< ~ividually administered
tests used as basic toots in education.
occupational guidance and clinical dlag·
nosis.
Individual A.....menl-II. 3 hours.
Intefpretation of the lests commonly used
in educational. vocational guidance and
clinical diagnostics Emphasis on report
writing and basic clinical practice.
Practlcum In Psychological AIIeIImenI..
1 to 3 hours.
Corequisit.· Psy 560 0.- 561
Supervised experience in the administra·
tion and interpretation 01 tests used in an
educatiooal or clini cal selling 101 the diag·
nosis 01 intel lectua l and learn ing prob·
lems. (May be repeated.)
T.lt Conltructlon .nd Plychometrlc

570

Introducllon to Industrial/Organizational
Plychology. 3 hOllrs
Ove rview 01 the 110 disc ipline. Acquaints
students with the major perspectives. meth·
ods. and applicat>ons in the contenl areas
of Ihls concentration.

571

PerlOnnel Plychology. 3 hours.
Pre requisite ' Psy 570.
Em~oyoo selection procedures, with ern·
phasis on methods and techniques 01 job
analysis, interviewing. tesl ing. etc Direct
involvement in dala collection and analysis

572

Organizational Plyehology. 3 hours.
PrerequiS<le Psy 570
$elecled topics relevant to work organiza·
tions Emp/1asizes cunent theories and
research practices.

sao

Advanced PI"lyliologlcat PIYChology.
3 hours
Anatomy of the nervous system. relalion·
ships among the components of the nero
vous system and psychologicallunctioning

581

Laboratory In Advanced PhYliologlc.t
Pl ychotogy. 3 hours
COfequisite: Psy 580
F'tlysiolog lcal techniques 01 electrica l reo
cordi ng and electrical chemicat stimulation

590

Reldlngl 01 Reaearch In Psychology.
1 103 hours.
Prerequisite ' Departmental permission only.
Ind ividual read in gs or research Arrange·
ments must be made belore enrollme nl.

591

Intern,hlp In College Teach ing.
1 102 hours.
Problems and melhods of teach ing al the
college level. Students enrolled in this
course will concurrently teach a course in
introouctory or general psychology.

592

Plychofogy Int. mlhlp. 3 hours
Fl8ld experience for clinical . SChool. industrial. or other psycholog ists. Required
10.- KentliCky certitication Typically taken
in the studenfs las! semester in residence.

599

Theal. Reae.ch and Writing. 6 hours.

599c

Maintaining Malrlculatlon. 1 to 6 hours.

640

P.ychopathology. 3 hours.
Major forms of child and adult psy<:1lopalhofogy with emptlas is upon recent research, classilicallon systems, modifica·
tiol1 of deviant behavior and developmental
pallerns of learning and moIival ion variables.

641

Clinical Interviewing and Plychoth.rapy

1. 3 hours
Selected theories and techmques ot psycholherapy and counsehng Also COlierS
group therapy, clinICal topics, and protessional and eli'ucal issues
642

411G

Prerequisites Psy 2()1 and 210 permis_
sion 01 InstructOr
8asic data and theones 01 psycho-physICS,
illusions and oIher lopics lundamental to
the understand ing 01 sensory and perceptual processes.

CllnlCllllntervlewing Bnd Psychotherapy

11.3 hours
PrereqUlsile Psy 641
Continuation of 64 1 with emphaSIS on
glOUp, lamily, and marital psyci'lolherapy.

543

4210

Psychological Evaluallon I, 3 hours
Prer!lquisite: Psy 560
Personal ily d iagnoSIS using obiective afld
prOlecti ve techniques wilh em phasis on
CUffent resea rch interpretation, and communicalion of assessment Inlormation
Ps~hologlC<'lI Evaluation II. 3 hours
PrereqUISlle Psy 660
A contmuation 01 660 wLth emphasIs on
personality measures alld procedures lor
aS$8Ssmg psychologIcal and neuro-psychological disorders

670

4230

Psychology 01 Learning. 3 hours
Pterequ's>tes. Psy 20t and 2tO or permis_
sion 01 instructor
Facts and principleS of human and alllmaf
leaming, trealed in theor,es aUemptlng 10
pr(Wide a general framework tor understand ing what learnIng IS and how" 11 takes
place

Behavior Theory and Application. 3 hours
PterequiSlle Psy 410. or enrollment in specral education sequence
Theory and application 01 lechniques fOf
mocflfyrng behaVIOf In clinics, hospitals,
child rearing and education

4500

Prerequlsile N>ne hours of psyt;hoIogy 01
permission
Major theoretIcal approaches to the sludy
at personalily Includes historICal as well
es contemporary theorists and avenues of
anat'f$ls and concepts In the 'ield 01
pelsonalily

Psychology 01 Adult Ule and Aging..

4300

Psychology 01 Women , 3 hours
Nature and development 01 se~ (f,fterences,
wilh emphasIs on ullderstandlng laminine
personality, soclaliza!lOI"I. and seKlJatity Includes d,scusslOl"l 01 menIal health issues
lhat concern women

4320

Psychology 01 Tha Glttad and Creative.
3 hours
Prereq uisite Psy 100
Idenllfication of gilted children and ad ult s
with emphasis on educatIona l programs
lor the ma~ i mum developmenl of gifted-

460G

441G

Abnormal Psycho logy. 3 hours
Pterequlsite SI~ hours in psychology
Fotms 01 abnormal behavior, etiology, developmental COUrses , interpretations, behavioral marulestatron and treatment programs
Psychologl e.1 Aspects 01 Alcoholism.

Methods and Research In Social
Psychology. 3 hours
Research methods of social psychology
and e~am ln alron ot ma)Or research areas.
Primarily for psyChology majors and mi.

00"
480G

Physiological Psychotogy. 3 hours.
Prerequ iSites Psy 2()1 , 2tO, and three
houfs in bioO'Jgy or permission
PhysiologIcal mechanISms whICh underll!!
behaviOr Specilic areas 01 emphases Include current research on netJrologlCal,
biochemical and sensory mechafllsms
which if1noonce behavior

OOG

Special Topics In Psychology_ 3 hours
Faevlty d>recled research and/or readings
in psycholog y

495G

Hlltory and Systems of Psychology.
3 hours.
Pre requiSite Nine hours in psychology
H>storical amecedenls 01 contemporary psychology 80th the sequence of psycholog '
ical theory evolution and personality at
prominenl theonSIS are emphasized

4996

Senior Sem inar in Psychology. 3 hours
MaJOr concepts and issues In psychology
Orrected reading. guesllectures, field tflDS.
and/or oral reports by studeots are Uli li~ed

M"
4400

Introduction fo Personality Th&Ory. 3
",""

Adolescent Psyehology. 3 hours
Behavior and development hom early adofescence to adulthood wilh emphasis on
a critical review 01 research and 1,1eralure
in the field

PrerequisileS. Psy tOO
Early adulthood , mid-hie, and old age_
80th descriptive and theoretical, the emphases will be 0/1 contemporary psyc holog ical theones al'\d Iiteral ure, met~og i ·
cal issues, and Ihe interaction of psychologica l. biolog ical, SOCIal and envlfonmenlal factOis in adulthood and aging

The following 400·level courses may
be taken for graduate credit
4100

4430

Psychology 01 Early Adolescance.
Deve lopmental theories, research, arxf literature re lallng to lhe early adolescent. A
course for Sludents plan ning to meet 11.1 nior high school ce rtIfication rCQurrements.

Practlcum in Psychological Practice.
1 103 hours.
Supervised practice in schools, cl ,n,cs,
spec ialized trainin g centers and hos~ 
tals Persons preparing for caroors In sc~
or c linical psychology will enroll in 662 for
a m>nimum of two semeslers
Equal Employment Opportun ity, the Law,
end F.thical Con Siderations. 3 hours
PrerequISIte Psy 570
Issues relevant to providing equal em·
ployment oppOrtunity : EEOC and FEA
guidelines regarding setection practICeS,
re .... ew 01 ma)Or coun decLsions and their
ImpHcations tor the conduct 01 seleclron,
professional and ethical considerallons in
the pracllce 01 110 psyc~y

Beginning SkiLls In Psychological
fntervlawlng, 3 hours.
PTe<equisites Si~ hou<s in Psy arxf permiss ion 01 insuuctor Psy 44 0 or 450
recommended.
Paraprolessional $kiDs for conducting st ruclured and unstructured interviews in nontherapy sellings EmphaSIzes s"'lIs devet.
opment but also covers some theoretical
matenal

3 hours

3 hours
662

4420

Psychology 01 Motivation and Emollon.
Prerequisites Psy 2Ot, 210, 01 4 10 or
permisslOll of InSlructOi
Needs, desires and Incentives as they
infloonce behavior Includes re .... ew and
analysis 01 research on motlvhonal processes in human and animal behavior
and the development 01 mo/rvatl(lfl and
emotions

Psyehoedueatlonal Assessment. 3 hours.
Prerequisites Psy 560, 561 , 564
Diagnostic procedures lor the mentally
handicapped, ev!luraty disadvamaged, and
learning disabled. Includes psychoneurological issues Studems WI ll be e~posed
to and wrote Individual Educational Programs (IEP)

4220
661

3 hours
PrerequIsItes' Psy 440 and perrTlSsron 01
instructOr
Appf ication at psychological theories and
research to the treatment of alcohohsm

3 hours

4210
660

Psychology 01 Senutlon 8I1d Perceptlon.

3 hours
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DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION

C. Minor Area (12 hours)
1 Subject matter (non-education) courses, selected with advisor approval, from one , two or th ree
areas (courses from a maximum of three areas
may be used in the minor).
2, Elementary Librarian emphasis (Available to general
elementary students) .

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
ROOM 104 (502) 745-5414

Curtis L. Englebright, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors : J. Becker, K. Brenner, J. Caskey, S. Cooke,
C. Englebrlght. D. Geeslin , J. Gibbs, J. Hicks,
R. Hicks, J. Johnson, J . Koper, A. Laman, J. McGuire,
R. Melville, A. Munson, R. DUo, R. Panchyshyn,
A. Pankratz, G. Rich, R. Roberts, H. Simmons,
I. Simpson, R. Stevenson, D. Watts

Master of Arts In Education (Secondary Education major
or minor)
This program leads to the standard high school certificate. Applicants must declare both a major and a minor
(one or the other must be in secondary education). The
following majors are permitted:

Associate Professors: E. Counts, G. Dillingham, E. Hanes,
E. Monroe, J. Pollock, D. Ritter, J. Sanders, A. Smith,
K. Taylor, S. Taylor, J. Vokurka

Ag ri cu lture , art , biology. business education and office
admin ist ration, chemist ry, communication , English , English and allied language arts area, French, geography, German , health, history, home economics, industrial education, math, math-science area, music, physical
education, psychology, read ing , science area, secondary education , soc ial science area, and Spanish.

Assistant Professors: F. Kersting, R. McKenzie, A. Ruff
Degrees Offered: Master of Arts in Educat ion , Master of
Science, Special ist in Education.

This program permits minors in the following areas :

Master of Arts In Education (Elementary Education major)
Since th is program leads to the standard elementary
certificate, applicants must hold a provisional teaching
certificate val id at the elementary school level. (Coursework
taken to endorse the secondary school certificate for teaching at the elementary level will not apply to the master's
degree).
The student's program may be planned to inc lude an
emphasir in reading , earl y childhood education, elementary librarian , or exceptional child education (mental retardation, learning disabilities, emotionally distu rbed, and speech
and communication disorde rs) ,
Completion of the p rog ram outlined below, which meets
the requirements of Kentucky law and the general regulations of the State Board of Education, qualifies the elementary teacher fo r the Master of Art s in Educat ion degree and
the standard certi ficate.
A. Educational Foundations (6 hours)
Ed Fnd 500 Research Methods
EI Ed 503 Org of Elem Curr

B. Professional Education (12 hou rs)
following areas of emphasis:

in one of the

1. General Elementary Education
3 hours in advanced read ing inst ruction plus
3-9 hou rs selected from EI Ed 505, 506, 507, and
445G, Any remaining hours may be chosen,
with advisor approval, from Ed Fnd 5"8, 576,
598, and Cns Ed 550.
2. Emphasis in Early Ch ildhood Education
3 hours in advanced reading plus Ear Ed 508 ,
509, and 412G, (Erl Ed 49~tudent Teaching ,
Kindergarten, must also be taken, although graduate c red it is not received,)
3. Emphasis in Reading
Rdg Ed 519 , 520, 521 , and 522
4. Exceptional Child Education (see requ irements ,
as outlined elsewhere)
5. Emphasis in Gifted and Talented Education GTE
536. 537 , 538, Psy 432G
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Agriculture, art, biology, business education and office
administration, chemistry, communication, drama/Jheatre,
English, folk studies, French, geography, German, health,
history, home economics , industrial education. mathematics, music, physical education , physics, psychology, sc ience area, secondary education, soc iology, and
Span ish.

General Requirements:
A, Required professional courses (9 hours)
Ed Fnd 500-Research Methods
Sec Ed 580-Curricu lum
One course from the following:
Sec Ed 528 through 542- Seminar
Sed Ed 543--lnteractive Teaching Skills
Sec Ed S44- Classroom Teaching Skills
Ed Fnd S76---Social Foundations ot Education
Ed Fnd S77- Philosophy of Education
Psy 510-Advanced Educational Psychology
Psy SI ' -Learn ing
8. Elective p rofessional courses can be selected from the
following (3 to 9 hours):
Any courses listed under A above
Sec Ed 444G-Read ing JrlSr High School
Sec Ed 455G--Jun ior High School
Sec Ed 445G- Audio Visual
Sec Ed 570W- Workshop
Sec Ed S7 1--Junior High Curriculum
Read ing Ed 519-Foundations of Reading
Sch Adm 585---Fundamentals ot School Adm
Sch Adm 59B-Supervision of Student Teachers
Cns Ed SSG-Introduction to Gu idance
Cns Ed SS4--Group Guidance
C. Area ot academic specialization (at least 12 hours);
student must meet the requirements for the declared,
academic major/minor, as outlined by the adm inistering
department.

Gifted and Talented Education Requirements GT!: 536,
537, 538, Psy 432G
Reading Major Requirements
A. Professional Education, as above (9 hou rs)
B. Rdg Ed 519, 520, 21, and 522 ( 12 hours)
C. Non-professional education coursework, individually prescribed (12 hours)
Master of Arts in Education (Exceptional Child EducationTrainable Mentally Handicapped)
Since this program leads to the standard certificate for
teachers of exceptional children-trainable mentally handicapped , applicants must hold a provisional certificate for
teaching exceptionat chitdren who are trainable mentally
handicapped and must be endorsed for elementary classroom teaching in grades one through eig ht. Requi rements
are as follows:
A. Professional Education Core Ed Fnd 500, EI Ed 503 or
Sec Ed 580, and Exc Ed 531
B. Specialization Courses Exc Ed 530, 532, 534 , 535 , and

518
C. Electives-Nine hours of coursework, approved by the
advisor, from one or more of the following areas: communication and theatre. health and safety, home economics. industrial education, library science. physical
education, psychology, recreation, sociology
Master of Arts In Education (Exceptional Child Educationlearning and Behavior Disorders)
Since this program leads to the standard certificate for
teachers of exceptional children-learning and behavior
disorders. applicants must hold a provisional certificate for
teaching exceptional chiloren with learning and behaVIor
disorders and must be endorsed for elementary classroom
teaching in grades one through eight. Requirements are as
follows:
A. Professional Education Core Ed Fnd 500, EI Ed 503 or
Sec Ed 580, and Exc Ed 531
B. Specialization Courses Exc Ed 5 18, 530, 532, 533, and

534
C. Electives-Nine hours 01 coursework. approved by the
advisor, from one 01 more of Ihe following areas: communication and theatre, health and safety, home economics and family liVing, industrial education, library
science, physical education, psychology, recreation ,
sociology

plete a lotal of 42 hours in the area to meet the Nalional
Association's academic requirements . A strong academic
background in psychology is desirable.
Thirty-three semester hours are required for both the
thesis and non-thesis option . Specific course requirements
are Exc Ed 504 and 509. Twenty-lour hours must be selected, with advisor approval, from the departmental course
listing. Additionally, the student must complete 150 clock
hours of clinical experience at the graduate level.
The research 1001 requirement may be mel by successful
(grade A or B) completion of Ed Fnd 500 or as otherwise
specified by the student's major advisor and approved by
the graduate dean.
During the final semester of coursework , the candidate
must pass the written comprehensive examination . Students are also encouraged to take the national certilication
examination during the final semester.
Master of Science (library Science)
Th is program is designed lor those who are interested in
the tield of school media librarianship.
In addition 10 meeting Ihe general Graduate College
admission requirements, the applicant should have a grade
point average 01 at least 2.7 (4.0) for the !inal 60 semester
hours of undergraduate work, a minimum combined score
(verbal and quantilative) of 800 on the General Test of the
Graduate Record Examination, and six hours of approved
prerequisite work in libra ry science from lME 288. 401.
406. 408, and 445 or their equ ivalents. The prerequisite
courses may be taken concurrently with graduate coursework.
Students with media library experience equ ivalent to these
prerequisile courses may, with the approval of the department head, take a qualifying examination to have these
courses waived . Applicants who have a grade point average of 3.0 and a score 01 700 (verbal and quantitative
combined) on the General Test of the GRE may be admitted . Students having less than the required grade point
average may be considered for admission provided their
combined (verbal and quantitative) General Test score is
above 800.
Both Plan A (thesiS) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available. Up to six hou rs of the required 30-hou r minimum may
be selected from related fields such as literature. mass
communications . history. or education. The research tool
requirement shall be met by successful (grade A or B)
comp!etiQ(J of Ed Fd 500-Research Melhods---or its equivalent
Studenls may select either of the two program options
but must complete 406G, 408G, and 502 within the program.

Specialist Degree In Education (Elementary Education ,
Secondary Education)
Master of Science (Communication Disorders)
This program is designed to prepare professional speech
pathologists to meet the needs of the communicatively
handicapped in hospitals, clinics, nursing facilities, and
residential schools. It is also designed to meet the academic
and clinical requirements 01 the American Speech language and Hearing Association, leading to national certification and state licensure.
Admission to the program requires an undergraduate
grade point average of B for the final 60 semester hours or
a minimu m combined score (verbal and quantitative) 01 800
on the General Test of the GRE. Students without an undergraduate background in communication disorders will com-

Th is post-master's deg ree provides opportun ily for the
advanced graduate studenl to improve the foundations and
competenc ies for teaching . The program may also be
structured 10 meet Rank I requirements under Kenlucky's
minimum foundation program 01 education. The following
emphases or specializalions are available to the elementary education major: reading , early childhood education,
general curriculum and instruction. Available concentration
areas for secondary education majors are science, social
science, language arts, and vocational education.
In add ition to meeting the admission requirements of the
Graduate COllege, applicants must meet the following departmental requirements:
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Three years (two years for secondary education majors) of teaching experience at the appropriate level.
(For elementary education majors, up to two years of
experience may be waived in favor of equivalent
experience)
2. Fou r letters of recommendation : two from graduate
facul ty members and two from professionat associates

509

Child Development and Child Study fo r
Elementary Teachers. 3 hours
Prerequisite Ed Fnd 500 or permission of
in st ructo r
Educational implications 01 maiOr theories
01 c hi ld development, Includes an rnte n·
sive stu dy 01 a child or children and inter.
pretat ion of th e collected data in terms of
ed ucationa l tec hniques and practices
Curriculum Trends In Early Childhood
Education. 3 r.ours
Cur rent national and international issues
and problems in p resc hool and ear ly ele·
mentary ed ucalion with emp hasis on pro·
gram planning lor curr icu lum improvement

Semina r In Elementary School Science.
3 hours
Advanced methods and materials for teaChing sCience in the elementary school

507

Advanced Materials and MethodS in
Social Studies. 3 hours.
Concepts and objectives, ctassroom organ i ~ation for instructioll. current st rategies in teac hing conlent, and materials
ava ilable

543

Inte ractive Teac hing Skills. 3 hours
Opportunity for elementary and socondary teac hers to develop in teractive teaChing sk il ls by select ing and com pleting two
of four minicou rses developed by Far West
La bo ratory lor Educat ional Resea rch and
Developmerll

445G

Classroom Teaching Strategies. 3 hours
Opporl unity for eleme ntary and seco nd·
ary teachers to extend their leachi rlQ st rategies by completirlQ!Wo of live minicourses
developed by the Far West Laboratory lor
Ed ucatioo Resea rch and Development

Exceptional Child Education (Ex Ch

544

The fOllowing 400-level Ear Ch Ed
courses may be taken for graduate
credit
410G

411G

412G

Earty Childhood Development, Education
and Guidance. 3 hours
Physica l. emollooal. soc ial, and intel lectuat development and guidance 01 intants
and c hitdren through the fi ve yea rs 01
age Supe rvised observations of preschcol
ch il dren

545

History and Organization 01 Preschool
Programs. 3 hours
Kindergarten and nursery school developme nt. cootr ibutions 01 ea rly leaders. reo
ce nt leade rs and c urre nt programs; physical plant equi pment, financing. standards,
and leache r- parent relationshi ps.

599

Thesis Research and Wrlllng. 6 hours

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hours

603

Advanced Semi nar Elementary
Curriculum. 3 hours
Strategies and models to assist Ihe element ary classroom teache r In assuming
an act ive role in tolal elementary sc hool
cu rriculum development

604

Management 01 the Learning
Environment 1. 3 hours
The first 01 a two·course sequence designed to enabte elementary teachers to
utilize Mastery Learning strategies and reo
lated leaching s~ i l1 s to increase st udent
ac hievement and improve student attitudes
toward learning

Materials and Method s In Preschools.
3 hours.
Organi zation of ed ucationa l programs for
kindergartens and nursery schools: plan·
ning and use of materials: individual and
group needs. Lecture and lab.

Elementary Education (EI Ed)
503

505

56

Organization 01 t he Elementary SchOOl
Curriculum. 3 hours.
Pri nciples and practices In etementary
sc hool cu rriculum construction Em phasis
on forces a"ecting c urr iculum. current innovations , and trends
Advanced MaterialS and Methods In
Modern Mathematics lor Elementary
Teachers. 3 hours
Kindergarten through grade eight. Involves
the conceptual, the computational and ap·
pli cation aspects of mathemati cs with emphaSIS on the structural aspects 01 mathe·

The fOllowing 400-tevel EI Ed courses
may be taken for graduate credit

5<"

Ed)
508

The student"s program is ind ividually planned to include
educational foundations and professional education cou rsework, cognate area cou rsework and the specialist pro ject.
The student's g raduate committee will assist in the development of the program, supervise the research project,
and administer the final comprehensive examination.

mane s and on the '·why" 01 arithmetic
computat ion.

Graduate Courses In Teacher
Education
Early Childhood Education (Ear Ch

in ad ministrati ve and/or supervisory roles.

605

Investigalions in Class room Teaching.
1 to 3 hours
Opport unity for elementary teachers to en·
gage in the co ncentrated stu dy 01 specific problems and/or the developme nt of
spec ific skills re lated to effective c lass room in struction

Management of the Learning
Environment II. 3 hours.
The second 01 a two- cou rse sequence
designed to ena ble elementary teachers
to utili ze Mastery Learni ng strategies and
related teachi ng ski ll s to increase student
achieveme nt and improve student att itudes
toward learning

699

Speciali st Proiect. 6 hours

699c

Malnlainlng Matriculation. I to 6 hours

420G

Reading i n the Primary Grades. 3 hours.
Prerequ iSite Ed 220.
Principles and methodolog ies currently in
use at the primary (K-3) school levels.

421G Reading In the Intermediate Grades.
3 hours.
PrereqUisite: Ed 220
Princ iples and methodologies curre nlly in
use al the intermed iate (4·6) SC hool tevets.
Introduction to Educational Technology.

3 hours
Instr uction and taboratory experience s in
the baSIC theory and applicalloo of educa·
tional tec hnotogy to the design. produc tion , evaluation. and utrlization of various
media. Cross-li sted with LME 445G.

Ed)
502

Motor Speech Disorders. 3 hours.
The etiolog ies, communrcat ion Cha racte ristics. appraisa l and treatment of motor
speech disorders

503

Advanced Diagnostic Procedures in
Speech Pat ho logy. 3 hours
Prereq uisites Exc Ed 48 t or 481G and
485 or 485G
Expansion of diagnostic theory and pro·
cedu res ulili zed in Clini cal settings by the
ce rtilied speech patholog ist.

504

Seminar In Language Disorders 01
Childhood. 3 hour s
Prerequ isite Exc Ed 481 or 48 t G and 483
or 48JG or permiSSion of Instructor.
Language developme nt d isord ers of chitd ren Cha racterist ics oj normal as we ll as
of delayed and d isrupted language pat·
terns and their di"erent lat diagnosis

505

Communication Disorders 01 Cleft Palate
and Cerebral Palsy. 3 hours
Pr ereq uisile Exc Ed 481 or 481'8':1
Etiology. diagnosis, and manag ement of
speec h and lang uage dysfunctions asso·
ciated w<th c lelt palate and cerebra l palsy

506

Dysftuency. 3 hours
PrerequiSite Exc . Ed 481 or 48 t G
Researc h rev iew in the tietd of dystlu ency,
includ ing c luttering and stullering Em·
phasls on etiology and cl ini cal management oj all fl uency d isorders

507

Dysphas ia. 3 hours
Prereq uisite: Exc Ed 481 or 481G
Dysphasla-----jnc luding symptomatology, eti.
ology. di" erential diagnosis, and train ing.
with primary em pMsls on adult prob lems.

508

Voice Disorders. 3 hours

Prerequisites. Exc Ed 48t Of 481G and
484 or 484G
Diagnosrs and remediatlOll techniques 01
voice disorders in childhood and adult·
hood Rehabil~ato:)l"l at the laryngectomized
Client. with emphaSIS OIl the development
ot esophageal speech or the use 01 the
electro-larynx as a substitule VOIce

580

589

SpeCial Toplca In Communication
Dlsorde". 1·3 hours.
Independe!1t investigatoo 01 specia l lopiCs

509

Speech Science. 3 hours
Contempo rary research in The area ot
speech sc iellCe.

590

510

Seminar In Spe8(:h Pathology. 3 ho\Jrs.
Current issues that inlluence tne proles·
SIOfl 01 speech pathology. local. regional.
and national issl.Jes that affect the speech
palholog isrs Iole as a serviCe provider

Clinical Practlcum In Spe8(:h Pathology.
I hour.
Advanced. supervrsed . Clinical practicum
Clinical experience with the more acute
communication disorders Must be repeal·
ed lor a lotal of Ihree (3) hours

Diagno' lic Procedurea In Spe8(:h
Dlsorde". t hour
IdentrflCilllOn 01 speech d,sordefs arrcI heal·
ment available

489G

Prerequisites Bioi t31. HL 443, 01 per·
mlSSIOl1 of ,nSlroctor
Causes. symptoms and treatment of
Spe8(:h. language and heanng disorders
in the aged pofJI.J latiorl.
490G

511

599

Theala Reaaarch and Wrllln9. 6 hours

599c

Maintaining Matrlculallon. t to 6 hours

536

Nature and Needs 01 Gifted, Creative
end Tatented Students. 3 hours
Terminology, theories. issues. and generat
approaches in educating gllted . creative.
al1d talented young poop'e

537

Curriculum, Strategies, and Materlale l or
Gifted Students. 3 hours
Tho curriculum arrd the learning enVrfon ·
ment in meet ing Ihe unique and adva nced
needs 01 g ifted students Strategies particula rly sui table for the g ifted

538

Pracllcum lor Teachers of Gifted
Students. 3 hours
PrereQULSltes GTE 536. 537. arrcI Psy 432G
SupefVIsed experiences to integrate lne
Iu'lc:IwIedge al1d ski lls needed to plan. im.
plement. arrcI evaluate ellact;"'e leaming
experiences fOf gifted. creatIVe, and talented students.

",""

The following 400-Ievel E)( Ch Ed
courses may be taken for graduate
credit
431G

512

516

518

Seminar In Phonology. 3 hours
Aptication of phonology theory al1d development to the trealm&rlt ot speecMantluage disabled persons .

The Exceptlonat Child : Per' pec1 lves and
ISluea. 3 hours
C!laractelistics. needs. al1d ptoblems 01
ch 'ldren who are atypOcal on the menial.
physical sensory. emotronal , aild social
areas at developm8!11

460G

Special Problema. 1 to 3 hours
tnvesllgation 01 specIal problem from an
area 01 individual interest

481G

Introduction to Speech Pathol09Y.
3 hours.
The devek:>pment 01speech and language.
cause and treatmenl 01 tne simpler devia·
tions trom normal speech and language.
ident,ficatlOl"lol aod remedial suggestions
for lhe more common speech probtems

seminar: Problems In Special Education.

3 haulS
Prereq ui site : Exc Ed 5t6
Issues in special education. Class room
experieoces to devetop awareness 01aod
senSitiVity to educalionat needs
530

531

532

533

534

535

LPnguage Intervention WIth Handicapped
Children. 3 hours.
PrereqUisites Ext Ed 330. 331. 333. 430.
and 432
Overview 01 language development. with
emphasis Orl \he educahonal remediat,on
oIlaoguage disorders at the handicapped
Utilizat o:)l"l 01 melhods and materialS that
foster language developmefl1

AdVllnced ASMtlllment Techniques.
3 hours
Alternatives to global assessment 01 van·
OIlS excep!ional conditions in educalronal
planning lor excepbonal childreo Empha·
s,zes use and constructi()l1 at cnterion
measures and cntical ana lysis 01 test
compOnents.
Advanced Prescrlpllw Teaching. 3 hours
Adapting the leam,ng e!Wlfonment to the
learner. The affective, cognit ive. arrd psychomotor aspects 01 a specialized learning environment
Intervention Strategie. with Parenla.
3 hours
Intelpreting programs tOf handrcappong
corrdLbOos 10 maxmize famity invo/\lement
~sozes tne athtudes. sIuIIs, and knowI·
edge taLJght in the educatlOl1al Pfogram
seminar: Curricu lum lor Learning and
Behavior Diaorders. 3 hours
Deve lopment. adaptat,on. and eva lual lOl1
01 c urr icula. methods. mater ials. and reo
sourc es Implement ing and eva luating
,nstruCllOnal prog rams
Seminar: Research fn ex ceptional Child
Education. 3 hours
Non·calegorica l and discrete areas 01
exceptoonal~<es EmphaSIS on an indepe ....
oont reseach prOJect
Advanced Curriculum for the Moderately
Ratarded. 3 hours
Cu rricula and programs lor the moderate·
Iy retarded Focuses on a continuum 01
services philosophy lor the harrdlcapped

482G

Audiology. 3 hours
Tne anatomy at heanng. causes of toss at
hearing. and intfodlJCtioo to tne methods
of testing. analysis. and rehabilitation 01
people of all ages wdh heanng klss.

483G

Artlculalfon Of SOl de... 3 hours.
The etiology. eva lu ation, and management
01 artic ul alory disor ders in chi ld ren and
adults

484G

Speech Anatomy and Phys iology. 3 hours.
Structures and fuoctions which comprise
lhe speech mechanrsm and its relation to
the producbon arrd development 01 speech
al1d language

485G

Introduction 10 Diagnostic Procedures
In CommunlClllon Disordars. 3 hours
Theory and ut,hzallOl1 of the most com·
mon scroon,ng al1d d iagnostic techn,ques
in speech palhology. Eva luatKln proce·
d ures for all communicatMJ dyslullCtions

486G

Language Ol sorde ... 3 hours
Idenlification. dIagnosis. evalualion. and
treatment techniques to be us ed with
language disorders-specil,calty. aphasia
and delayed language ptoolems.

481G

Aura l Rehabilitation. 3 hours.
Prioc iples al1d procedures 01 communica ·
Iron and ampIrlicalion syslems for Itle hearing impalfed

488G

The Stuttering Child. 3 hours
The etiology and diagnosis of and treatme nl prog rams lor stutter ing in Children

Clinica l Practlcum in Spe8(:h. 3 hours.
SuperVise d clini cal experience, including
ind,vidual and g roop tnerapy.

Gifted and Talented Education (GTE)

Neurology 01 Spe8(:h and Language. 3
Neuroanatomy al1d neurophysiology as ~
applies 10 normal rellax. molOl al1d per·
ce ptual speec h. and language behav ior
Emphas is given to tesl procedu res lor
eva luation

Gllflatrlc Communication Dfaorder.,

3 hours

Library Media Education (LME)
502

The Library In Society. 3 hours
Types ot li brar ies and the ir history. laws.
staildards. and inler·cooperatron L,b,ananship es a caree r. prolessiorlalism and
tne ileedom to read

sot

Inws1lgatlons in Ubrary ScJence. 3 hours
Prerequisite t8 hours 01 W E, Ed Fr"Id
500 01 the eqUIValent. and perrnOSSion at
tlfaduate advisor
Independent investi9allOl1 under tne di·
rection of a faculty member

515

Government Publlcallons. 3 hours.
Prerequ iSite: LME 408 or eq ui valent.
Sources and types of governme nt docu·
me nts , both state and federal ; their acqul.
sltion ar"ld organization 101 use

518

Advanced Children's Literature. 3 hours
Malerials available to meet tne needs at
children IncludIng ooslaoding authors. 11IustratOfs. topical fssues, and the l eviewrng
at choldren·s books.

519

Speclel Topics. 3 hours
Special I~CS in the l ield 01 media ser·
,,;ces May be repea~ed once with a dillerent
topic.

531

Media Facilities. 3 hours
Bas ic c()I1s ideral ions in Ihe design of me·
dla lacilitias equipment. illumination. elec·
trlcal Circuitry. flexible space, electron'c
leam'ng labs. Pfeparalron of specilicatrons.

."
54$

Production and Instructional Media.
3 hours
Instructi()l1 aod laboratory expenence In
advanced prodoctlOIl of graphics. photogl9phic. and audio media products with
emphasis OIl media design. Requlfes production 01 instrlJCtion med ium 101 cou rse
project.

57

•

547

lnstNctlonal Technology. 3 hours
Basic principles 01 instructional prototype
developmcni with appl ication 01 cu rrently
accepted inslruclional system audio me·
dia. graphics. and CAl programs .

590

Raid Experiences. 3 hours
Guided e~perience and reading on the
design. Ofganization. and adminisuat>on
01 med ia prog rams' acllv ily log. lield vis·
iiS. projecls and eva lu alion conlerenccs

599

Thesl. Research and WTttlng. 6 hours.

599c

Maintain ing Matriculation . 1 10 6 hours

1 to 3 hours
One, two, and th ree wee k workshops de·
signed primarily lor practi cing librarians.

519

Recreational Reading , lI. tenlng , and
VIewing. 3 hours.
Emphasizes popular reading and viewing
interests 01 adults in such areas as recre·
ation , inspiration, sell-imp rovcment. and
information Field tr ips may be required

522

Inwstlgat\ontl In Reading. t . 2 Of 3 hours.
Ma)umum total credil allowed 3 hours
Individual investigation 01 the research and
deSCflphve litcrature In the field of reading

523

Diagnost ic Reading Procedure. lor
Classroom T. . chera. 3 hours
Emphasizes practical methodS 01 readIng
appraisal, diagnostic procedures. and mao
tenals essential IOf developing teaching
strategies in read <ng inSlrUClion.

524

Teaching Reeding Skill s In the Content
Areal. 3 hours.
Read,ng and study sk<lIs strategies and
techniques to increase student achievement in content·area classes

407G

Literature For Young People. 3 hours
Setecbon and evaluat>on 01 materials. read·
ing guidar.ce. and progr<vl'lmng IOf young
peopIe--adoIesce through yClU1g adult

408G

409G

RefMence al'ld Bibliography. 3 hours
Study 01 blbtiographles. indexes , dictio·
naries , encyc lopedias. yearbooks, alma·
necs, directories. aliases, gazcttes, arod
handbooks.

Storytelling. 3 hours
Storytelling in wOfk with chIldren, lhe liler.
ature. c nter ia in selecllon 01 materials;
pract ice in Ofal communlCatlOO

41tG

Cr.. Uve Experience. f or Elementery
Children . 3 hours .
Expeflcnces in c reat ive e~pressi on: c rc ·
ative playacting. puppetry, creative wril·
ing. shadowplays. creative use 01 audiovi ·
sual equipment and matenals

«5G

Introduction to Educatlon.1 Technology.
3 hours.
Instruction and laboratory experiences in
Ihe baSIC theory and applicat ion of educational technology to the design. produclion. evaluation. and utilization 01 vanous media. Cross·llsled w<th EI Ed 4450
and Sec Ed 4450
Microcomputer Application. in
Educ.tlon, 3 hours.
Uses 01 mcrocomputers in inslruction arod
instruclional management Emphasis on
evalualion and utilization 01 appropriate
soltware and relaled hardware

47SW-G Wor1tlhop In Llb,,1Y Selenca.

58

COrrection of Read ing Dmlcu ltl..
(Practlcum). 3 hours.
Instructional techniques IOf use w<th ind io
viduals or groups involved in remed ial
reading instr uction: materi als and proce·
dures. Clinic al expericnces with remedial
students.

820

Advanced Diagnosis 01 Reading
Problem s. 3 hours
Provides expe rience in advanced testing
materialS in diagnosing severely retarded
readers

624

Sem ln.r In Reading Problem • . 3 hours
Covers research and descriphve literature
related to spec ilic reading problems.

A problematic study under lhe direction 01
a laculty member

448G

534

Seminar in Mathematics Educetlon.
3 hours.
Prerequlsile : Permission 01 instructOf,
Covers newer concepls in curriculum and
methods 01 instruction. current research
and p~ems In malhematics educalion

535

Semlner In Music Education. 3 hours.
Historical, philosophical and psyc hologicalloundatlons 01 music educal>on. application oIlhe principles 01 educat>on to the
rrusic program. Emphasis on curren1trends
in educatlOO thought and their implicalions lor Instruction. supervision. admimstration and evaluation in music educatlOfl.

536

Semln.r In the Teaching of PhySical
Educetlon. 3 hours.
Traditional and recenl lechniQues. meth·
ods and knowledge in the practical applicatlOO 01 scient llic principles \0 the teaching 01 physical educatlOfl and lhe coaching
01 sports and games. Invesligal>on in specllic problems through lectures , disc us·
sion g roups. demonstrations, and use 01
audiovisual aids

537

Seminar In Science Education. 3 hours.
Prerequisite' Permission 01 instructor.
Includes the h<story and comparatIVe study
ot science leaching, curricuh.rn and cou rse
content changes, maler ials available. eval·
uati on, methods in sCience teac hing,
prolessional Ofganizations. and resea!ch
in science education.

538

Semlner In SOCial Studies EduCllllon.
3 hours
Prerequ isite Permission ot instructor
Cove rs newer concepts in cu rriCulum and
meth!xls 01 Instruction as welt as current
rescarch in social studies education.
Semin.r In Agricu lt ure Education.
3 hours
Current problems in the orgalllzalion. teaching supervision , adm inistration and evaluation 01 ag ricultural education programs.
Investigat>on. papers. and reports.

Selected Topic. In Library Science. t to

3 hours

410G

Clinical DIagnosi. of Reading OI..bliitlel.
3 hours.
The nalure and causes of read ing disabilities and investigation 01 general and spa cil ic pr inciples and approacheS to d iag·
nosis. Actual case stud ies using boIh group
and indillidualiests in diagnosis

521

CIa••lfication and Cataloging. 3 hours.
ClassifICation. descnptrve cataloging, malfl
entnes. lidded enHies, shelf lisl. and l il_
ing Laboratory sessions.

Seminar In Indu. lrlal Art. Educatlon.
3 hours
Prc requi site: Permission of instructor
Includes hislOfical development. expk:lra·
lion 01 curricular trends and innovations.
methods and materials 01 teaching. and
current research and problems ~ated to
teaching Industrial arts.

ptlasis on the psychologica l and phys io·
logical loundat>ons of the readir.g acl.

Libnlry Organization and Admlnlslnltlon.
3 hours
Organizalion and adminiSlration 01 media
lor access and use: Circulation and other
library r&cords : maintenance OllM med ia
col lection: and servicc to patrons. Field
trips may be required

406G

533

Foundatlonl of Reading Inl lNction.

",""
AnalysiS 01 the read ing process wit h em·

The following 400-Ievel LME courses
may be taken for graduate credit:

40SG

Seminar in foreign Language Education.
3 hours.
Prerequisite: Permission 01 inslructor.
Trends in foreign ~uage educalion metro.
ods and malerials IOf teaching a lorBign
language atlhe secondary and advanced
levels 01 instruction

Reading Education (Rdg Ed)

520

40IG

532

Secondary Education (Sec Ed)
528

seminar in the Teaching of Secreteri. 1
Subject •• 3 hours
Materials, methods, techniques, and de·
vices lor teach ing typewriting, shorthand,
and the related Skilled subiccts. Rev iew
and ap~ ic atlOO 01 research lindings to
this area

539

529

seminar In l he TG<'I chlng of Bookkeeping
end Bas ic Business. 3 hours
Purposes , matena!s, methods. arod tech·
niQues lor teaching bookkeeping and basic business. Rev iew arod apphcation 01
research 1indings to this area

S40

S30

Slm lntr In English Education. 3 hours
PrereqUIs<te PermiSsion 01 Instruclor
Current methods and materials lor junior
and senlOf high school English courses.
research arlCl proless ional trends.

531

Slm lntr In Art Education. 3 hours
Prerequis<te. Permission 01 inslructOf.
Curricular trends In art educatJOfl, meth·
ods and materials lor teaching and superviSing art in the public schools

Semln.ar In Home Economlca Education.

3 hours
Prerequisite HE 572 Of consent 01 if1structor
Currenl trends In famil y life educat ion with
emphasis on individualized inSlruction. team
teaChing and audiovisual aids and their
use in impICwed learning
542

Seminar In SpMeh Education. 3 hours
Includes histOfical development. e~pk:lra
tion 01 curricular trends and innovations
and cu rrent researc h and problems

543

Interactive Teach ing Skills. 3 hours
Cross· listed with El Ed.

544

Classroom Teach ing Str.tegles. 3 hours.
Cross-listed with EI Ed.

'"

achievement and improve student aniludes
toward learning

Investigation. In CI.,.,oom Teaching.
1 to 3 hours

Oppoi1unlty lor secooclery teachers to engage in the cOIlCentraled study at specif·
ic problems arKl/or the development of
specilic skills related to eflectiv8 class-

605

room instruction.

57'

Jun tOI' Hlilh SChool Curriculum . 3 hours
Examination of prog rams designed lor the

JOO'XI adolescent Fl¥lClions,OIgafIIZalions,

Managemenl 01 the Learning
Environment II. 3 hours
The second 01 a two-course sequence
designed to enable elementary teachers
to utilize Mastery Learning Slralegies and
related teaching skillS to increase stud ent
aC hieveme nt and imp rove stl.lden! attrtl.ldes
toward learning.

44SG

Introduction to Educational Teehnology.
3 hours
Instruelioo and laboratory e~periences in
the basic theory and appl ication of edu ·
cational tech nology to the design. produetion. evaluation. and u1ilizalion 01 vari·
ous media Cross·listed Wlth LME 4450 .

4SSG

The Junior High Sehool. 3 hou rs.
The ju nior high/m idd le school and lis role
in American educalion Ptrilosophy. functions. and total program at early adoIes·
cent education

planmng and evaluation of the curncutum.
Includes special curricular areas

580

The Curriculum. 3 hours
Philosophy, prif'Clpies and practices 01 cur·

699c

Maintaining Matriculation. t to 6 hours.

riculum impfCNemoo1
599

Theile R....reh and Wri1lng. 6 hours

SHe

Maintaining Matriculation. 1 to 6 hours

The following 400-ievel Sec Ed
courses may be taken for graduate
credit

604

Management of the Learning
Environment I. 3 hours
The l irs! 01 a two-cou rse sequence de-

444G

signed to enable elementary teachers 10
ubJize Mastery learning strategies and reo
lated teaching skills 10 increase student

Reading Inatruellon In Junior and Senior
High School s. 3 hours
Principles. psychology and methodologies
tor teachong both the general and specIal·
ized reading skills in the secondary grades

417G

Malerlals and Method, In LIbrary
Selanca. 3 hours
Prerequisites Ed 280. Psy 220
Laboratory expenences tor lhe prospec·
tive librarian

484G Methods and Materials Teaching Engll'h
as a Second LJrrrguage. 3 hours.
Pferequisites Eng 469/4690 and one lin·
gUlstics course.
Develops s1<ills. proced ures. and strate·
g ies for teaching and utiliz ing commercial
materials lor the leaching 01 English as a
second language CIOS$~isted Wl\tl Eng

"00
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COLLEGE OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, AND
HEALTH

William G. Lloyd, Oean

DEPARTMENTS

Agriculture
Biology
Chemistry

Computer Science
Geog raphy and Geology
Health and Safety
Industrial and Engineering Technology

Mathematics
Physics and Astronomy

DEGREES OFFERED

Master of Public Service (City and Reg ional Planning)
Master of Science (Agricultu re, Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, Geography. Health. Mathematics)

JOINT DOCTORAL (With University 01 Louisville)
Doctor of Philosophy (Aquatic Biology, Fossil Fuel Chemistry)

Majors and Minors Offered Under the Master of Arts In
Education
Agriculture
Biology
Chemistry
Geography
Health
Industrial Technology
Mathematics
Mathematics-Science (major only)
Physics (minor only)
Science (major only)

Major Offered Under the Specialist in Education
Vocational Agriculture

61

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
BUILDING

Master of Science In Agriculture

ROOM 269 (502) 745-3151

Applicants fo r this degree should have an underg raduate
major or area of concen tration in agriculture or a related
sc ience. Persons adm itted with a non-agriculture undergraduate degree may be requ ired to complete pertinent
underg raduate courses in ag riculture, al the discretion of
the departmental graduate committee. Admission requirements afe a minimum overall undergraduate grade pOint
average of 2.50 or a Graduate Record Examination score of
1200 for the combined quantitative, verbal , and analytical
sections of the General Test.

Luther B. Hughes, Jr., Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: E. Gray, L Hughes Jr., R. Johnson,
G. Jones, J. McGuire, W. Normand, R. Schneider,
J. Worthington
Associate Professors : A Bedel, D. Coffey, J. Shirley

Master of Arts In Education (Ag ricu lture major or minor)

Assistant Professor: J. Martin

This program provides graduate coursework in ag ricu lture and meets ce rtificat ion requ irements. The student
majoring in agriculture shall take a min imum of 18 hou rs in
the major area: the student minoring in agriculture shall
take a minimum of 12 hou rs in agriculture and related areas
as designated by the departmental advisor. The remaining
hours, in both cases , will be taken in professional education.

Degrees Offered: Master of Science in Agriculture, Masler
of Arts in Education (Agriculture major or minor), 'Master of
Public Service (Ag riculture option). Special isl in Education
(for secondary teachers in the area of vocational agriculture).

Specialist In Education (See Department of Teacher
Education)

' MPS option temporarily suspended

Graduate Course In Agriculture
528

533

545

546

547
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551

Advanced Soli Fertility. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Ag 351 or permission of
instructor.
Evaluation of soil fertili ty and fertit izers;
soil-plant relationships: compos ition and
properties of soil in relatioo to ion intake,
nutrihon and growth of plants.

561

Agricultural Production Economtcs.
3 hours.
Production and cost junctions. prog ramming and decision·making princip les and
their appl ication to agricul1ure.

Popu lation Genetics. 3 hours.
Prerequisites Bioi 327 and Ag 49 t or
eq u:·,alent.
App lication of genetic and stat istica l concepts to populations of domestic animals
and plants
Physiology of Lactation . 3 hours.
Prerequisite : Ag 243, 330, or Bioi 430 or
permission of Instructor.
Anatomy of the mammary gland, hormon al control 01 mamrnogenesis, initiat ion and
maimenance 01 milk secretion, factors af·
fecting level and compos ition Of mitk. synthesis of milk. Lecture, 2 hours lab, 2
hours.
Ruminant Nut rition. 3 hours.
Prerequ isite Ag 448, Bioi 446, or equiva·
lent, or pe rmiss ion 01 instructor.
Rumen developmem and l unction, prod·
ucts of fe rmentation , nutrient requirements.
abso rption and metabohsm. symptoms 01
defic iency and toxic ity
Advanced Animal Breeding, 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Ag 446 and 428 or perm ission of instructor.
App lication of popu lation genetics to the
economic improvement 01 farm animals,
phenotypic and genetic relationships, role
of selection in cha ng ir>g poputations. formulat ion and applical ion 01 breedir>g plans
Lectu re , 2 hours, tab, 2 hours.
Advanced Animal Nutrition. 3 hours.
Prereq uisite : Ag 448, Bioi 446 or equivalent, or permission of instruc tor
Individual nutrient req uireme nts of monogastric ani mals, stfl.Jctu re, mefabolism and
function of each nutriem ctass, interrelationstl ip of nutrient classes. deficiency and
tox icity symptoms

583

584

Curriculum Development and
Determ ining Content in Vocational
Ag riculture. 3 hou rs.
Principles 01 curricutum developme nt. a
locat survey, and development 01 a course
of study.
Program Development in Vocallonat
Agriculture . 3 hours.
Inservice course for new and retu rning
vo-ag teachers. Covers planning, con ducting, and fotlowing through instructional
programs for secondary, post-secondary,
andlor ad ul t student s.

597

Special Problems In Agrlcutture.
1 to 3 hours
Prerequisites: Permission of instructOf.
Supe rvised individuat study in ag riculture
May be repeated to a maximum of 9
hours.

598

Seminar. t hour.
Prob lems and resea rch in agricult ure . Required of all graduate students. May be
repeated to a maximum of 3 hours.

599

Theals Research and Writing. 6 hours.

599c

MaIntaIn ing Matriculation. t to 6 hours.

675

Advanced TopIcs In Agrlcuttu re.
1 to 3 hours
Prerequisites: Permission of instructor
Probtems and sc ientif ic developments of
current and scientific developments of current interest. May be repeated to a maximum 01 10 hours with different topics

The following 40Q-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit.

589

Special Problema In Agriculture
Education, t to 3 hours.
Pre requi site or corequ isite: Student teachmg.
Supervised individuat st udy in vocat ional
agr iculture ed ucation. May be repeated to
a ma~imum 01 6 hou rs.

401G

landscape Plants I, 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Ag 110, Siot 305, 306
Identil ication , recogn ition, and use 01 deCiduous trees. sh rubs and herbaceous
plants in the landscape. Introduc tion to
eve rg reen shrubs and trees. lati llower ing
butbs, and perennials

590

E_pertmental Dealgn and Data Anatysls.
3 hours.
Pre requisite: Ag 491 or pe rmission 01
instructor.
Statistica l conSideration in expe rimental
design: covariance. multiple reg ression ,
factorial design. incomplete block designs,
etc .

402G

landscape Plants II, 3 hours.
Prerequisite Ag 401 or perm iss ion 01
instructor.
Identilication, recognition. and use 01
landscape plants, Emphasis on evergreens,
annuals, perennials, and bu lbs. Winter effect
and flowerir>g sequence at decidlXlUs trees
and sh rubs.

4030

hou~.

Prerequ isite Ag 402
Design of residential arld comme rcial land·
scapes Techrllques and materials lor con·
struction of landscape features such as
decks, patIOS, pools, elc
404G

405G

Pn:x;!u.;..1ion and utitization of vegetable crops
with emphasis on environmental 'actors
innuencing g rowlh afld handling ot vege·
tab les

!.andscape De,lgn and Construction,

3

!.andse.pe Maintenance. 3 hours
Prerequisite Ag 110, 401, 402
Maintenance of tandscape plants including shrubs, annuals, perennials, and turl;
prope r use 01 eq uipment, fertilizers, and
pesticides: landscape business practices.

421G

422G

Nursery Management. 3 hours.
Deveklping, planning. planting, and mam·
taining a modern plant oursery of contam·
er and field grown stocks 01trees, shrubs,
aJld ground cove~ .
443G

409G

Weed Selene., 3 hours.
Identilic allOn 01 prom ifloent weed species;
relationship 01 weeds to crop product ion
probtems, phys icat and chem ica l control
measures. Lecture 2 hours, lab 2 hours.

4106 Crop Protection. 3 hours
Prerequisite Chern t07 or equivalent and
two plant science courses.
Control of insects, weeds. diseases, and
animat pests which reduce the yields 01
values ot Kentucky crops
411G

412G

Turfgra" Managemenl. 3 hours.
Prerequis it e Ag 110.
AdapatatiOO, Kjentification , uses and fun.
damental pfll"ICiples for estabtishing and
maintaining quality turl
Modern Fruit Production. 3 hours
Prerequisite Ag 311 or 312 or permission
of inslructor
Se lected prol:l lems in planting , manage·
ment , production and varieties 01 decidu·
ous fruits and nuts

413G

Plant Propagatfon. 3 hours
PrereqUisite BtoI305·6 or Ag 3t2 or per.
mission 01 instIVCtOf.
Fundameotal principleS and basic techniques of plant propagation.

414G

Crop Improvement_ 3 hours
Prerequ isites SiK hours of plant science
and graduate stafld ing
Identification, deve~ment. arxf utilizalion
01 genetic dlHerences in the improvement
of cultivated planls

4150 Greenhouse Manlgement, 3 hours
PrerequIsite 6 hours ot plant science
Structures, aquipment and general tech·
flIques and procedures tor commercial
produc tion 01 ornamentat and vegetable
plants in tt1e greenhouse
416G

417G

419G

Commerclll Floriculture I. 3 hours
PrereqUisite Ag 415 or permiSSion 0'
instructor.
CuHural reqUilements and propagatlOr'l of
pfants corrvnonly grown during the fall
season in commercial greenhouses Lec ·
ture. 2 hours. lab, 2 hours
Commerclat Floriculture II. 3 hours
Prerequ isite Ag 415 or perm ission 01
instructor
Cuf1ural requirements and propagation at
plants commonly grown during the SPllng
season in COfTVTIercial greenhouses Lec·
Ture, 2 hours, lab, 2 hours
vegetable Production. 3 hours
Prerequisites: Ag t 10 or Biot 148

446G

448G

449G

Forage Crope. 3 hours
Prerequisite: Ag 110, 350, aJld Biof 148
DistribuilOr'l, Improvement, establishment,
production and stOfage of tOfage crops,
soil·pfant·animal compfex as retates \0 the
rnorpOOlogy, physlofogy and utilization ot
tOfage.
Reid Cropl, 3 hours.
Prereq ui site Ag I t o, 350, and Bioi t 48 Of
permission Of instructor.
Distribution, imprOoleffierlI. morphology, cui·
tura, harvesting, and utilization at lield
0"'1"

4546

!.and-Ute .nd COnservation. 3 hours.
Pre requ isite Ag 36 t or permission 01
instructor.
EconomiC utiliz ation of land for allr icultur·
al recreation and publ ic purposes: inter.
pretation and application 01 soil conserva·
tion, public and Industrial use: practice in
designing land-use maps.

460G Agricultural Polley. 3 hours
PrereqUisite Ag 360
The place oj agriculture in the natlOl"lal
economy, objectives 01 ag ricultural policy,
app raisal and proposed agr icultu ral pro·
g rams, legis lation tor economics action.
461G

Advanced Farm Management. 3 hours
Prerequ isiTe' Ag 361 or permiSsion ot
instructOf
identifICation. analysis. and sOOtiOJl of probtems of larm Ofganizalion and operation
Case studies and l ield lJ1p$ to Situation
tarms in South Central Kent ucky. Lecture,
2 hours, lab, 2 hours

463G

Agricultural Finance. 3 hours
Prerequisite ' Ag 361 or permission of
instructor
Farm tinance prol:llems including capital
reqUilements, investment decisions, bud·
Ileting technlQUllS , etc Lending agencies
and a~ernative means ot acquiring capital

468G

PrinclpJ.-1 of Animal Nutrition. 3 hours
PrereqUisite Ag 345.
Principles at nutrition basic to ammal feed ,
ing, cherneal and physiofogical aspects
of nutrition, techniques in nutrition research

World Food Development, 3 hours
Problems and opportunit ies in feeding an
ever·increasing population. Assessment of
world toed production, poverty, businesses
and Cu1!ures; ways of increa5lf1Q producllOl"l

4700

!.aborltory Melhoda and Technlqu ee In
Anlmel Nutrition. 3 hou rs.
Prerequisite: Ag 448, Chem 222 or eqUIV·
alent, or permission 01 instructor.
Laboratory methods lor determning malOr
mnerals and vilamins in leeds, proxlma:e
analysiS 01 feeds. products of lelmenta·
lion, leed residues and contamination Lec·
ture 1 hour, tab 4 hours

Agricultur.1 Meterials Handling, 3 hours
PrereqUISite Ag t70 or permisslOr'l ot
instructor
Basic principles, design options, and ecorromic cons iderations tor hay and grain
handli ng syslems and for silage and manura systems Field tri ps as needed (Fall)

470G

Method. In Teaching Vocational
Agriculture. 3 hours
Course OfQOOlza!ion, methods, tarmng programs. emptoyment training , and Future
Farmers 0' Americ a activities

471G

Yoong Farmer end Adult Educetlon in
Agrlcutture. 4 hours
Organization and plog ram plann ir.g for
ctasses in posl·high schoof voc atlOr'lal ago
riculture and technical programs tOf young
and adutt larmers

475G

selected Topic. In A9riculture.
1 to 3 hours
PrereqUisite' Permission 01 instructor.
Specia l topics on signiticant problems and
scie ntific developments 01 current interest
in ag ric ulture. Lecture and aSSignme nts
are var ieble with credi t May be repeated
With change in content

482G

Development 01 Agrlculturel Relource.
for Rural Recreallon. 3 hours
Developing focil,tles lor recreatlOr'lal enterpMses. T~cs include enterpnse selec·
tlOn , prog ram pla rm ing, SIte selectlQr'l, Ii·
nancing, afld construction

491G

Oatil Analysla and Interpretation. 3 hoIJrs
PrereqUisite Math 100 or permission 01
instructor
StallStiCel models and use of sampfes,
variatlOfl, 61atlSIlCal measures. distributlOr'ls,
tests 0' sigrlllicance, analysis 01 variance.
regression, correlation and chi· square as
related to interpretation and use of scientltic data

Physlotogy of Reproduction in Dom..Uc
Anlmall, 3 hours
PrereqUISite Ag t4 0 or permiS Sion ot
inslructor.
Physiology and endocriflOlogy of reproductive systems; anatomical. pf1ysiologi_
c al, and biOChemical basis of reproduction, artificial breeding, synchronized estrus
and related topics
Anlnutl Breeding, 3 hours
PrereqUISites Ag t40 and Biof t48.
Appiicat ion 01 genetic and statistICal prin·
ci ples to breed ing and improvement 01
farm animals, the role of selection in chang·
ing populations.

4500

Soit Chemlltry, 3 hours
Prerequisites Ag 350, Chem 222 or pe r.
mission 01 inst ructor
Analyticaltecl'lnklues in soil chemistry and
soit lertihty studies and nutrient determi·
nation. collOidal systems : chemical properties related to ptant nutritioo

451G

Soli Management. 3 hours
PrerequiSIteS Ag 350, 351. 361 Of per·
mission instructor.
Evaluation ot cha racte ristics which deter·
mine the prod uctive potential of soils and
use 01 thi s knowledge and the prevailing
c limate to maximize production or net
,~

452G Soli Mtcroblology. 3 hours
Prerequisites Ag 350 and Biof 307, 306
Soi l microbial populations and systems
and their inlluence on piant nutMtion. Soit
organic matter, its decompositi on and
aSSOCiated microor ganisms: oxidation·
reduct ion process. nit rogen tixatlOl'1
453G

Soli Formetlon, ClasslliC31lon and
Mapping. 3 hours.
PrereqUISite Ag 350
Soil origJn: methods of soil survey. classi·
fication schemes, profM descnpi lOr'l, mapping and interpretation inlo<mation, with
emphasis on Kentucky soils
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DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY

THOMPSON COMPLEX-NORTH WING
ROOM 201 (502) 745-3696

Jeff H. Jenkins, Head
Graduate Faculty

Professors: D. Bailey, T. Coohlll, G. Dillard, L. Elliott,
L. Gleason, M. Houston, R. Hoyt, J. Jenkins, K. Nicely,
R. Prins, H. Puckett, H. Shadowen, F. Toman ,
J. Winstead, A. Youngbluth

desiring a related research experience should follow Plan
A. The thesis is based upon original research conducted
under the direction of a departmen tal graduate facu lty
member. The Plan B p rog ram is desig ned for students who
desire additional training for biological or biologically-related
p rofessions. Candidates following Plan B are requ ired to
take Biology 5t6---Investigations in Biology (2 or 3 hours)
as an introduction to research.
The research tool, under both plans, may be met by
demonstrating (1) a reading knowledge of a foreign language or (2) competency in statistical methodology, computer programming, or electron microscopy.

Associate Professors: B. Ferrell , S. Ford, D. Skean

Master of Arts In Education (Biology matar or minor)

Degrees Offered : Master of Science in Biology, Master of

This program is designed for the preparation and
strengthening of secondary school science teachers. The
major requires 2t hou rs of coursework in b iology, and the
minor requires t2 to t 5 hours in b iology. In both cases, the
remainder of the required 30 hours is taken in p rofessional
education .
Students who desire a breadth of coursework in the
sciences may major in the Science Area of Concentration
under the MA in Education program. Students following this
option must have all biology courses approved by the
app ropriate advisor in the Department of Biology.

Arts in Education (Biology major or minor) , Doctor of Philos-

ophy (in cooperation with the University of Louisville) in
Aquatic Biology.
Admission requires the equivalent 01 an undergraduate
major in biology including two laboratory courses each in
inorganic chemistry and physics and one course in organic
chemistry. Exceptions afe made in favor of superior students whose undergraduate degrees are in allied subject
maUer fields.
A cooperative graduate p rogram leading to the Doctor of
Philosophy with specialization in Aquatic Biology is administered by the departments of biology of Western Kentucky University and the University of Louisville. Interested
students may obtain information about the program Irom Dr.
A. Hoyt.

Master 01 Science In Biology
Both Plan A (thesis) and Plan B (non-thesis) are available. Students needing soecialization within biology and
501

515

51S

530

56 2
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Blolog~1 Per' peclivn. 4 hours.
Designed 10 acquai01 graduale sludenls
wilh advances in the biological sciences
and praclical applicalions of bioklgical
p ri nc iples. Lecture and lab. (All ernale
summe rs)

Ecologicil Concepti. 4 hours.
ESsefitial dynamc features of plant and
animal populalions Covers !he theofetical
and empiriCal aspects 01 single populationS. or pairs of inleracting populatl()fls.
and of whole communities . lecture and
lab. (Alternale spring semesters)
Invelllgilloni In Biology. 1 to 3 hours.
Prereq uisite: Pel missioo 01 resea rch proj.
ect directo r
ResearCh project completed under lacu lty
supeMsion Not application to MS Plan A.
(Every samesler and summef)
An lmll Behavior. 4 hours.
Comparalive approach to the currenl un·
derstand ing 01 physiological mechanisms
invofved at the organismal level in transducing environmentat input into adapti ve
behav ioral output. lecture and lab (Alte r·
nate sp ring semesters)
Advanced Topici In Blochem l,try.
4 hours
SuNeY of metabotic processes relevant to
biochemislry and the biological sciences
Topics Include bioenergetics. nUCleic acid
melabolism, prOlein synlhesis and mela·
bolic regulalion. lecture and lab. (Alter.
na le fall semeslers)

TECH AQUA BIOLOGICAL STATION
Western Kentucky University is a charter member of the
Tech Aqua Development Consortium which operates a biological station on Center Hill Lake near Cookeville. Tennessee. A variety of field biology courses is offered during two
five-week sessions each summer, Stud ents interested in the
Tech Aqua Prog ram should con tact Dr. H. Shadowen of the
Department of Biology for additional information.

563

Enzymology. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry.

564

Enzymo logy llbor.lory. 1 hour.
See Biochemistry.

569

Proles, lonal WorXICareer e_perl. nci In
BIOlogy. 3 hou rs.
Praclic al experience in a supervised work
situalion with a cooperative business . in·
dustry. or goyernmen1al agency, empha·
sizing application 01 advanced krowtedge
and skills in specitied areas of biology
Immunoblology. 4 hours.
Animal immuoe systems and lheir IlYle·
100 in maintaining orga nismic in:egrity duro
ing confrontations wilh ma ler ials recog·
nized as noI·seH leclure and lab. (Alternate
fall semeste rs)
Inllrs hlp In Biology. 3 hours.
PractICal experience in a supervised work
situahon with a cooperative bus-ness. ,no
dustry. or governmental agency. emphaSlzrng application 01 advanced l«"o.YIedge
and skills in specified areas 01 biology.
Aquallc Biology. 4 hou rs
Physical , chemical . and biofogical aspects
of bodies of treshwater. with emphasis on
water as a biological envi ronment lec·
ture and lab (Altemale summers)

570

569

591

598

Gr..:!uat. Seminar. 1 hour
Spec,al topics in biology (Every lall and
spring)

599

Thi ll, Research and Wr iling. 6 hours.

599c

Maintaining Matriculation. I 10 6 hou rs.

600

Intemahip In Col lege Inlllrucllon. I hour
Designed lor prospective leachers 01 biofogy Staff dlfeclion in preparing and giv·
ing lectures Includes analyses 01 presentatoon and tec hniques. May be repeated .

615

Advl nced Topic, In elolog y. I 103 hours.
Selecled topics in Biology. (On Demand)

199

OoctOfII R. ...rch . I to 6 hours

199c

Malnle lnlng Malrlculallon. 1 to 6 hours.

The following 400·level courses may
be taken for graduate credit.
400G

Pllnl Phy,lology. 3 hours
Prerequi Sites Bioi 305. 306, and two sa·
meSlers 01 chemistry.
The lunctooning 01 pfant systems. lecture.
2 hours. lab, 2 hours. (Fall 01 ocId·rv..mbered
years)

407G

Virology. 3 hours.
Prerequ isiles Bioi 148, 149. and microbi·
oIogy COlJ rse
BaClerial. anima l. and plant viruses with
special emphasis on the chemistry and
replication 01 bacterial vi,usas. (Spnng of
ocId ·numbered years)

406G

I"vertebrale Zoology. 4 hours
Prerequisiles Bioi 3111. 319
Phyla 01 invertebrate animals, including
lheir 18!C0f"I0Ill"t rT'(lfphology, p/¥ioiogy, de-

velopment. and evolution. Lecture. 2 hours.
lab. 4 hours. (Spring 01 odd· numbered
years)
411G

cen Biology. 3

hours.
Prerequisites. Bioi 148. 149 and OrganIC
Chemistry
Morphological and chemical ma keup of
ce lls. physical and chemic al properties 01
lhe cell and modern techoKjues for invesligation of ceflular functions Lecture (Ev·
ery lall and SPring)

412G

Cell Biology. 1 hour
Pre1C01eQuiste 4 11 G.
Laboratory con elaled with BioI 4 11G. Two
hours per week. (Every spring)

416G

SysltmaUc BOlany. 4 hours
Prerequ isite: 8 iol 348 or permissioo 01
instructor
variation. p/ljIoOerr)( classification <WId ideomication of IIowering plants (On demand
tall 01 odd·numbered years)

418 G

Mycology. 4 hours.
Prerequisites' Bioi 305. 306.
A comparative morphologiCal and physiQlogical study of lungi. Lecture 3 hours. lab
2 hours. (fall of even·numbered ye alS)

431G

Rsdl allon Blophyalcs. 4 hours.
See Department 01 Physics and Astronomy

4460

Blochemialry. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry.

447Q

Blochemislry Labo ralory. 2 hours .
See Biochemi stry

456G

Ichthyology. 4 hours
Prerequisites: 8101 3 18. 319 and permission 01 instructor.
Fishes of the world. their physi040gy, structure, behavior. ar.d ecology. EmphaSis on
the collection and identification of tr esh·

water spec ies 01Kentucky. Lecture, 2 hours:
lab. 4 hours. (Fall 01 odd· numbered years)
4S8G

4590

460G

Ash_ry Siology. 3 hour$
BiologICal aspects 01 population of Ireshwater fishes. Emphas,zes reproductlOJ'l and
deyelopment, lood and leeding habits,
population effect s. etc Lecture, 2 hours;
lab, 2 hours. (On demand spring of odd·
numbered years)
Mamm slogy. 3 hours
Prerequisites' Bioi 318. 3 t9 .
Taxonomy. lil e hi story and ecology 01 the
mammals Laboratory work includes fiefd
studies and collection and study of speci.
men$ in the laboralory Lecture. 2 hour$;
lab. 2 hours. (fall of even-numbered years)
Parllilology. 4 hours.
Prerequisites: Bioi. 318. 3 19.
The morphology. physiology. lite histories.
control and economic slgnilicance 01 representative species. Lecture. 2 hours: lab.
4 hours. (Fall of eyen·numbe red years)

462G

Blolnorganlc Chllml.,ry. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry

464G

Endocrinology. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Bioi 148. and 31S, 31 9 Bioi
330 recommended.
Structure and function 01 lhe endocrine
glands and their role in physiological c0mmunication and regulation . (fall 04 odd·
numbered years)

465G

Endocrinology. 1 hour.
Corequisite: Bioi 464G.
laboralory correlated with Biology 464G.
Two hours per week (On demand)

4&7G

B lochllmlstry II. 3 hours.
See Biochemistry.

4100

Pathogenic Microbiology. 4 hours

Prerequis ites: Bioi 309, 310, afld pe rmis·
sion ot instructor
Organisms causing disease With empha·
sis on bacteria Incfudes pathogenic bacteria. viruses. rickettsiae. fungi and prOlQzoa lecture. 2 hours: lab, 4 hours (Every
lall )
412G

Food Microbiology. 4 hours
Pferequisites. Bioi 307 and 308 and 309
and 310.
Preservation. termafletation and spoilag e
01 toods including a study of lood and
milk microbiology. Lectu re. 2 hours: lab . 4
hour$. (On dernaod spring 01 even·numberad years)

475G

selected TopiCS In B iology. 1 to 3 hours
Signiticant prob lems and deye lopments
01 current inl eresl in bioiogy (Every semester and summer)

4nG Morphology at Non-V..cular PlII'II"
4 hours.
Prereq uisites: Bioi 305 and 306
Sl ructure, deyelopment and phylogenetic
relationships 01 the algae. tungi and b~
phytes. lecture. 3 hours: lab. 2 hours
(On demand)
418G

Morphology 01 vasc ular Planl s. 4 hours.
Prerequisites: BIoi 305 and 306 or 477.
Structure . developme nt and phylogenetiC:
relationships of the prir:Tjtiva vascool plants.
gyrrnosperms and angiG-sperms. Lecture.
2 hours: lab. 4 hours. (fall of even·
r'KJmoo red years)

485G

A liid Biology. 3 flours.
Two-week c amping tield experience on a
specific biological topic. preceded and
followed by introductory and evalualive
session s. (Summer sess ions only)

491G

Data Analysis and Interpretation. 3 hours.

See Oepartment of Ag ricl.lllure

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 444 (502) 745-3547

Laurence J. Boucher, Head
Graduats Faculty
Professors: L. Boucher, R. Farina, C. Henrickson,
N. Hunter, W. Lloyd, J . Reasoner, J . Riley, L. Shank,
C. Wilkins, G. Wilson
Associate Professors : J . Chamberlin, D. Hartman,
R, Hessley, E. Pearson
Assistant Professor: T. Green
Dsgrees Offered: Master of Science in Chemistry, Master
of Arts in Education (Chemistry major or minor). Doctor 01
Philosophy in Chemistry (in cooperation with the University
of Louisville).

Master of Science in Chemistry
Candidates lor admission to this program must submit
evidence of satisfactory completion of undergraduate curricula in chemistry. Gradu ates of American colleges and
universities are urged to submit, at the time of application,
test scores from the Graduate Record Examination Subject
Test and the Graduate Record Examinatioo General Test.
Students admitted without these scores should take the
tesls during thei r first semester on campus. Graduates of
foreign colleges and universities are required to submit test
scores Irom Graduate Record Exam (General Test). Graduate Record Exam (Subject Test), and the Test 01 English as
a Foreign Language (TOEFL) as a parI of their applications
for admission to graduate studies in chemistry.
The program may be planned to emphasize one of five
interdisciplinary areas: analytical, coal. inorganiC, organic,
physical. or biochemistry.
Course requirements (except for coal chemistry option)
are as follows:
Chem 42OG- lnorganic Chemistry

65

Chern
Chern
Chern
Chern
Chern
Chern

435G- Analytical Chem istry
540-0rganic Reactions
550-Advanced PhYSical Chemistry
58t -Spectroscopy
598---Seminar
599-Thesis Research and Wri ting

Three courses from the following :
Chern 4400 . 447G, 462G , 467G, 475G, 520, 53t, 54t ,
55t, 562, 590, 591

other than the language requi rement, it must be approved
by the research advisor, the head of the chemistry department, and the graduate dean.
A student who wishes to pursue an interdisciptinary program of study may obtain permission from the department
head to take fewer than 33 hou rs in chemistry, provided the
"outside" coursework is in an allied science and that all
other departmental requirements are met.
Master ot Arts In Education (Chemistry major or minor)

Course requirements for coal chemislry option are as
follows:
Chern 590-Coal Chemistry
Chem 540-0rganic Reactions
Chem 435G- Analytical Chemistry
Chem 550-Advanced Physical Chemistry I
Chern 420G- lnorganic Chemistry
Chem 591 -Coal Chemistry Laboratory
Chem 58t -Spectroscopy
Geol 475G-Coal Geology
Chem 59S--Seminar
Chem 599-Thesis Writing and Research
Students accepted to the cooperative program will complete Chem 596 through off·campus research for one summer and one semester.
Cand idates for the MS must maintain a grade point
average of at least 3.0 in all chemistry courses, inc lud ing
research .
The thesis (required) is based on the results of an experimental laboratory investigation under the direction of a
member of the g raduate facul ty within the Department of
Chem istry.
The research tool may be met by demonstrating the
ability to translate a modern foreign language (German,
Russian , or FrenCh). If the candidate elects a reseach tool

Graduate Courses in Chemistry
SOO

502

S03

516

521)
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Fundamentall 01 Chemlltry. 3 hows.
Prerequ isite: Underg raduate mi nor In
chemistry
Fundamental principles. tIleoOes. and laws
01 chefTllstry (No! apphcable to the MS
degree)
Fundamental l 01 Modern Chemical
Anal~sl l. 3 hours
Prerequisite Undergraduate minor in
cherrustry
Modern melhods 01 chemical anatysis inc luding an inlloduc1ion to II"lSlrurTle<ltal ar'l8lYSls (Nol app licable to the MS degree)
Fundamenta l. 01 Modern Chemical
Analystl Laboratory. 1 hour
Corequlslte Chern 502
Includes experimeflts USing the inslruments
and techniques discussed in Ihe lecture.
Investlgatlonl ln Chemistry I to 3 hours
Review 01 chemical lileralure 0fI topics 01
indiVidual inleresl Includes reports and
proposals for further research . {Not appli·
cable to the MS degree)
Ao:tvanced Inorganic Chemistry I. 3 hours
PrerequlSl1es Chern 452 and 42Q or
equivalent
Various aspecls of coordinatlOO chemistry.

521

531

540

541

550

This program is designed especially for the preparation
and strengthening of secondary school science teachers.
For a subject-matler major in chemistry, the MA in Education student must complete a minimum of 12 hou rs of
coursework in chemistry. The remaining six hours of the
t a-hour major may be taken in chemistry or in a related
subject-matter area. The student pursuing a major in an
allied subject-matter area may qualify for a minor in chemist ry with the completion of a minimum of eight hours of
course work in chemistry. Students who have not previously
completed a year of physical chemistry are strongly urged
to take Chemistry 450 and 452; with prior approval these
courses may be counted for credit toward the MA in Education degree.
Students desiring a breadth of coursework in the sciences may major in the Science Area of Concentration. The
chemistry courses taken under this option must be approved by the advisor in the science area and by the
advisor in secondary education.
Doctor ot Philosophy
A cooperative graduate program leading to the Ph.D.
with specialization in fossil fuel chemistry and spectroscopy
is administered by the Departments of Chemistry of Western
Kentucky University and the University of Louisville.

Advanced ioorganle Chemistry II. 3 hours.
PrereqUisite. Chern 52Q or permisSion 01
inslructO r
Currenl Uleories of inorganic reacti on
mechanisms.
Ao:tvanced Analytical Chemistry. 3 hours
Prerequisite: Chern 435 or permission of
instructor
SlJrvey 01 selected IOplcs in modern in·
Slrumental methods 01 chemical analysis
IncllJdes instrumental techn!Q1Je5 not covered in Chern 435

55 1

Advenced Physlc:al Chemistry II. 3 hours.
550 or eqUIvalent
Conti nuation 01 basic physical chemistry
concepts. Furt her study in the areas of
thermodynamiCS, kinetics and molecular
structure at the graduale research level
Prerequi:s~e' Chern

562

Intermediary Metabolism. 3 hours.

See Biochemistry
569

Organi c React ion s. 3 hours.
Prereq lJis ite PermiSSIOO of inSlructor.
Modern synt hetiC methods used in organ·
IC Chemstry.

Internship In Chemistry I. 3 hours .
Practical experience in a supervised work
s~uatiOfl wilh a cooperabng bus <ness. in·
dustry. or governmental agency Emphasizes application 01 knowledg,e and skills
in chemistry

570

Advanced Organic Chemistry II. 3 hr:a.Jrs
Prerequisites: Grg Chern 342 and Phys
Chem 452
Modern physical-organic chemistry incllJd·
ing bonding. stereochemistry. reaction
mechanisms. concerted reactions. phoIochemos!ry. and free-radical reactions .

Lecture Demonstration Techniques.
3 hours.
Prerequisite Chern 452 or permission 01
inslructor
The design and operat iOfl of mean ingful
lecture demonstrations in chemistry. (Not
applicable 10 the MS degree)

580

Chem lc:al 511 111•. 3 hours
Skills in the use 01 the library. glass working. and the laboratory.

581

Spectro, c:opy. 3 hours.
PrerequiSJles Chem 342 and 452 or 550.
~Iion 01 nuclear magnenc: resonance,
ultraviolet. infrared and mass spectromelry

Advanced Physical Chemi stry I. 3 hours
Prerequ isites Chem 452 and Math 227 or
equival9f1ts
CoIIers thermodynamics. kinetlcs and m0lecular slruclure ifI preparalion lor gradu·
ate stvcty or researCh.

to sotVIIlg chemicat structures.

58'

'90

Internl hlp In Chemlltry II. 3 hours
Practical e~perience in a wpervise<l work
situation with a cooperating business. induSlry. or governmental agency Emphasizes application of knowledge and skitts
in chemistry
Coal Ch.mlstry. 3 hours.
Prerequisites Org Chem 342 and
Chem 452 or 4 12.
The chemislry of coal· derived prodUCTS

"""

'"
59.

597

Co.l Chemistry laboratory. 3 hours
Prerequisite' Chern 330 or equivalent
Tochniques of class ical coal analysis. as
specified by th e American Society for
Testrng and MaterialS (ASTM). Also covers
recent developments in methods and ioS1rumentatron used in coal analysis

eoope..tlve R....rch I. tt hours
PrerequiSIte Student must have complet·
ed one academic year 01 cou rse wo rk lor
the MS·CoaI Chemistry option
Research at a cooperal ing labofatory leading to a theSiS in coal cherT\lstry.
Cooper.tlve Research II. tt hours.
Prerequisite: STudent must have completed one academic year 01 the MS·Coal
Chemistry option
Research at a coope rating labofatrny leading to a thesis in coal chemistry

59.

Olllduate Seminar. 'h hour.

'"
"'"

Thill. R.... rch ,0<1 Writing. 6 hours

".

"'"

Maintaining Matriculation. , to 6 hours.

The following 400-Ievet courses may
be taken for graduate credit.

4120 Introductlol'l to Physica' Chemistry_
<I hours.
PrereqUisite s: Chern 122-t23 and Math
125.
Chemical principles inl'Qlved in thermody·
namrcs. kinetiCS. equilibrium. etc Speci1icalty fOf secondary education majors aoo
those 61uc1en1s not qualifying !Of the Chernistry J50.3S2 sequence

4130 Introductory Physical Laborllory. 1 hour
PrerequlsileS: Chern 230, Malh 125.
Coreq uisite Chern 412

420G Inori . ntc Ch.mlstry. 3 hours
PrereqUIsites Of COfequis~es Chem 352353
Atomic and molecular Slructure. bonding
theory, ionic substances, electr on delicient
compounds, acid·base theory and coo r·
d;nation chemistry
4JOG

Foren.lc Chemistry. 3 hours,
Methods and instrumentation used in the
cnme laboratory and in the medical tech.
ro::rtogy laboralOry Topics include drugs.
blood en1:Ymes. orgark and inorganic anal·
ySis. etc

432G Modern Method. 01 Chemic.t Analys l •.
3 hours
Methods and instnmentatron uwd In mod·
ern chemical analys's, with emphasis on
applicatron rather than ttl6Ofy. (Not applicable to the MS degree)

including spectro photometric. eleclroanalyt ical aoo chromatographic techniques.
4460
447G

"'G

Biochemistry uboolltory. 2 hours
See Biochemistry.

450G Physical Chemistry I. 3 hours.
(Not applicable 10 MS degree)
451G Physie.1 Chemistry Labo..tory. t hour.
4520

Physie. t Cheml.lry II. 3 hours
(N01 applicable to MS degree)

453G

Phy.lcel Cheml. try La boratory. 1 hour.

4620

Blolnorganlc Chemistry. 3 hours

See Biochemistry,
'''G Blocheml.try II. 3 hours
See Biochemlslry

410G Chemillry lor the " Middle School."
4 hours.
PrereqUisite Chem 108 or 123 Of permission of instructor
Chemical theorres and principles in the
middle school science curncula (ElectIVe
credit only)
415G

Advanced Topic. In Chemistry.
t TO 3 hours
Topics In analytical. biological. inorganic.
Ofganic. physICal and potymel chemistry
May be repealed with a different topic

4160

Advanced L.bor,tory InveaUg.Uon. In
Chemistry. 2 houls.
Work in analytical, biologica l. iro::rrganic.
organic or physical chemistry. May be
repeated with a different loprc (No< 'I>
plicable to MS degree)

Malnttl lnlng Matrlcul.tlon. 1 to 6 hours.
Ooc1oral R.search In Cheml.try.
1 to 6 hours

Bloch.mlstry. 3 hours

See Biochemistry

An.lytlc.1 Chemistry. 4 hours.
PrereqUIsites Chern 452·453
Modern instrumental melhods 04 analysis

BIOCHEMISTRY

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
(502) 745-3457
Graduate Faculty
Professors:

R. Farina, M . Houston, F. Toman

Associate Professor: 0 , H artman

Biochemistry is the study of the most intricate of a ll chemi·
cal system s, l iving matter, and attemp ts to determine the

Graduate Courses in Biochemistry
562

In1ennedlary Met.boli. m. 3 hours.
PrereqUIsite' BilXhem 446.
The mBlabolic pathways 01 carbohydrates.
I;pids. and proteins. Lecture. (Fa ll)

563

Enzymology. 3 houfS.
PrereqUls~es. Biochem 446 and 441.
Inclvdes kinetics and mechanlsms fOf reo
acfions of biological significance. Lecture.
(0f1 demand)

564

580

chem ica l natu re and c hem ica l reac ti ons in protoplasm-the
basic mate rial 0 1 li ving matter. Training in b iochemistry
provides many opportunities in teach ing . research , and
public service and provides excellent preparation l or m any
other areas 01 ba sic and applied sciences.
B iochemistry courses are administered jointly by the Department of B iology and Chemis try, The student should
enroll either in the Department of B iology or the Depa rt ment
of Chemi stry. depending upon the major emphas iS. Enroll·
ment requires the completion of proper prerequisites in
b iology and chemistry.
Fo r further information. contact Dr. Toman in the Department of Biology or Dr. Hartman in the Department of Chemistry.

Enzymology Laboralory. 1 hour
Corequlslte or prerequislte Btochem 563
The techniques of enzyme lsotalron aoo
purllication coupled WiTh kInetic studies
Three hours per week (On demand)
Pl ant Bloch.mlstry. 3 hours
Prerequisite Chem 31 4 Of 340
The occurrence. properties. function . and
metabolism of many Ofg.anrc c;ornpounds
found in plants. Lecture. (Summer of oddnUmOered yea rs)

The follow ing 400-Ievel courses may
be taken for graduate credit.

4110 Cell BIology. 3 hours
see Department 01 Biology
4120 Cell Biology L.boratory. t hour
See Department 01 Biology
4460

Biochemillry. 3 hours
Chem 3t4 Of 340
Biochemical compounds aoo their lole in
metabolism Lecture (Fall. SPring)
Prerequis~e
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447G Bloeheml.try Labor.tory. 2 hours
Corequlsite or prereq<.liSlte Biochem 446
Selected experiments which iltustrate bio·
cMmical prirrciples, Six hours per week.
(Spring)

462G

Blolnorganlc CM-misl ry. 3 hours
Prerequisite Chem 3t4 or 340
The coordinatlllg plOpeflles alld reactivity
of metal ions in living organisms. Lecture
(On demalld)

467G BIoeM-ml.lry II. 3 hours.
Prerequisite 8iochem 446.
The reactions of living systems and an
introductlOfl to the mechanisms and ener·
getics 01 metabolism, Lecture, (Spring)

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER SCIENCE

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 137-A (502) 745-4642

Chester L. Davis, Acting Head
Professors: T. Cheatham, J. Crenshaw, C. Davis
Associate Professor: R. Crawford
Degree Offered: Master of Science in Computer Science
This program is designed to provide post·graduate edu·
cation for individuals seeking professional careers in com·
pute r science. Areas of emphasis are information systems,
systems programming, and numerical analysis.
In addition to the general Graduate College requirements, applicants must have completed approximately two
years of undergraduate study in computer science and
mathematics. Minimal requirements include a knowledge of
programming in a higher level language: assembly language; computer organization: disc rete structu re s. Also
required are at least 12 semester hou rs of foundational
mathematics inc lud ing linear algebra and one year of cal·
culus. A know-ledge of probabitity and statistics is highly
recommended. These entrance requirements may be satis·
fied by courses taken as an undergraduate, substantial
practical experience in the computer field, or deficiency

Graduate Courses in Computer
Science

".

'"
543

68

Numerical Solution of ~rtIal Differential
Equation•. 3 hours
Prerequisites. CS 406 (Math 435 recom·
mended)
Techniques lor Ihe numerical solution 01
partial differential equationS. bourldary vat.
LJe problems, and eigenvalLJe problems:
tests lor stability and convergence. com·
puter solutions at applied probiems

A. CS
CS
CS
CS

442G
443G
445G
541

Information Structures
Data Base Management Systems
Operati ng Systems
Mathematical Foundations of Computer
Science
CS 543
Computer Information Systems Design
CS 544
Compiler Theory and Design
B. One course lrom CS 405G, 406G . 510, or 547.
C. One elective computer science course and two elec·
tive courses from computer science or a cognate area
approved by the graduate advisor,
D. A minimum of four 500 level compute r science courses.

If any of the required courses have been completed for
undergraduate credit , electives will be substituted.

,4<

Compile, Theory Ind Design. 3 hours
Prerequisites CS 442 and 444.
Formal properties at programmlllg Ian.
guages and the techniques used to construct compilers lor these languages Top.
ics irrcllJde parsing techniques, symbol
table constructoon. code generalion, etc
Class will complete a programming protect.

59'

Adv.need Toples In Computer Science.
1 to 3 hours
PrerequiSites: 9 hours at CS and permis·
soon 01 Instructor
Signilicant problems and current develop·
ments in computer science May be reo
peal&d with a different topic, lOr a maxi·
mum of 6 hours

'"

Advanced Operallng Systems p,'ne'plea.
3 hours,
Prerequlsile CS 445
1'heofetical and practical material on operahng systems E~amines syslem apllmi.
zation. resource protection. muhiprocessing.
pertormance evaluatoon. and existing OIlerating systems The student develops a
small operating system

'99

Theall Researeh and Wriling. 6 hours

5990

Maintaining Matrleulatlon. 1 to 6 hours

M. IM-m. lleat Foundallons of Computer
Science. 3 hou~
Topics ollundamental importance to comP'Jter science. graph tl"leor\( algebraic struc·
tures, comrnnatorial analysis
Computer Information Systema De. lgn.
3 hours.
Prerequisite' CS 443.
Systems organi~ation. design. and implementation Physical and logical file organi·
zalion methods and access techniques.
Alternatives in system design and imple'
mentation, Group proteCts include design
and implementatior1 01 a dala base system,

coursework taken white a graduate student.
A minimum of 30 semester hours of course work is
required, at feast 15 of which must be SOD· level or above.
Both thesis and non· thesis options are available. The reo
search tool, under both options. may be met by successful
completion of CS 476G Research Methods and Projects,
No credit earned in meeti ng the research tool requi rem ent
will apply toward hours requ ired for the deg ree, A compre·
hensive examination over the course work (and thesis if
applicable) is required after completion of at least eight
courses.
Specific degree requirements are as follows:

547

Techniques of Mathematlcat
Programming. 3 hours
Prerequisites CS 24 t and Math 327,
Methods lor optimization 01 lunctions 01
one or more variables including studies 01
algorithms lor both constrained and un·
constrained problems Computing assign·
ments will illu5!1ate techniques such as
Fibonacci searct1, Panem searCh. the meth·
ods 01 Powell and Davidon, and SUMT.

The following 40Q-level CS courses
may be taken for graduate credit.
00'0 Numerical Analysis t. 3 hours

Prereq<.lisite Math 327, CS 240, or equiv·
alent Cross·listed with Math 40SG

4060 Numerleal Analysis II. 3 hours
Prerequisites: CS 405 and Math 331 Cross·

. '"

listed With Math 406G

Information Structures. 3 hours
Prerequisite CS 343 I)( 346
Arrays. lists. troos. storage and lile structures. soning and searching techniques,

Overview of a comprehens ive operat ing
system Wlth emphasis on procedure Ii·
braries. storage management and prOlec·
lion. task scheduhng. hnkage editing etc

etc PUt capabi lities. structures. pointers.
list processing. use 01 macros. etc
443G

444G

Oata Base Management System,. 3 hours
Prerequ isites: CS 242. 343. and 442.
Design and implementation of data base
management systems, ASSIgned projects
will leq.... re use 01 several established data
based systems such as WKU's Tlanspor·
lalion Data Base and Itbrary system
Programm tng Lang uage •. 3 hours
P,ereq uisite CS 442 or permIssIon of
instructor
Survey 01 procedure--oriented and speciat·
purpose tanguages EmphaSIS on the syn·
tactic and semanllc structures present in
these languages

445G Opefating Systams. 3 hours
Prerequisrtes CS 340. 342. 442.

446G

Interect lve Computer Graphfcs. 3 hours.
Elementary topics in interact ive comP\,l ter
graphics. Includes both input ana dispfay
deVIces and techruqoes 101 2·0 and 3·0
transformatIons . as welf as d lt1icu llles
encoontered In these areas, Compuhng
assignments wi ll emphasize interact ion ,
data structures, and appficatlons to vaflO\Js
disciplines.

lation languages Term project Simu lation
program required
448G

475G Setected Topics In Computer Sclenca.
1-3 hours
Significa nt problems and developments in
computer science.
476G

447G System Simulation. 3 hours
Prerequlsotes. CS 24t and Math 329.
Computer simulatlOl1 of theoret ical sys·
tern s and realtime processes. Includ es
abstract propert ies 01 simulaloos; baSIC
algorithms lor lists. list structures. and stochast IC processes. general purpose simu-

Structured Systems Anal ysis. 3 hours
The slructured computer systems devel.
opme nt process with emphasis on data
requi rements, exlemal data file design.
and computer process flow.

Research Methods and Prolect s In
Computer Science , 3 hours
Analysis and desi9n 01 compute, based
systems Design techniques are applied
in one or more large·sca le programs reo
quiring altention to documentatoo. com·
municatoo$. and intertac.ng ot modules
in a team prO!9Ct

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
BUILDING
ROOM 305 (502) 745-4555
Wayne L Hoffman, Head
Grad uate Faculty
Professors: R. Ahsan, N. Crawford, J. DavIs, R. Dilamarter,
N. A elds, E. Hegen, W. Hoffman, M. Lowry, J . McGregor,
A. Petersen, C. PIckard, R. Seeger
Associate Professor: C. Moore
Assistant Professors : K. Kuehn, M. Trapasso
Deg rees Offered : Master of Science in Geog raphy, Master
of Arts in Education (Geography major or minor). Master of
Public Service (City and Regional PlannIng option).
The graduate programs in geography provide a solid
background for students who plan to continue advanced
studies towa rd the Ph .D . deg ree , to pursue careers in
college teaching or teaching in middle and high schools. or
to enter public service as city and regional planners. Graduates are prepared for a variety of other employment areas
such as rangers or naturalists in national and stale parks.
cartographers, airphoto interpreters. and similar consulting
positions in business and industry.
Applicants for the Master of Science in Geography and
MPS Degree (City and Regional Planning option) must have
(1) an ove rall grade point average 012.80 or above. or (2) a
g radepoint average 01 2.80 or above on the last sixty
semester hours of undergraduate work. or (3) a score of
11 50 or above (verbal. quantitative. and analytical combined)
on the General Test 01 the Graduate Record Examinalion .
Master of Science in Geography
80th Plan A (thesis) and Plan 8 (non·thesis) are available .

Plan A requires a minimum 0130 semester hours of graduate
credIt . including Geog 500. 502 , 504. and 491G or 590.
With approval from the advisory committee, a student may
take a max imum of six hours outside the discipline. The
thesis must be based upon original research directed by
the advisor. Plan B requires 33 semester hours 01 graduate
credit individually planned. with 18 hours in courses open
on ly to graduate students.
The research tool, under both plans, must be met by
demonstrating either (1) reading proficiency in a loreign
language appropriate for the major area or (2) competency
in the appropriate research techniques.
Individual student programs may be designed to emphasize mapping . remote sensing. hydrology and geomorphology, meterology and climatology. conservation. cultural geography. and regional geography.
Master of Arts In Education (Geography major or minor)
Students !ollowing this program must meet all requirements for standard hig h school certification. The major requ ires a minimum of 18 hou rs (see advisor for course
selection), The minor requires a min imum of 12 hours. The
remaining hours (within the required 30) are taken in pro·
fessional education.
Master of PubJlc Service (City and Reg ional Planning
option)
This interdisciplinary prog ram consists of offerings from
several departments and prepares individuals to serve in
governmental positions requiring administrative training as
well as knowledge 01 the particular areas they are to
administer.
This option provides academic and practical training in
city and regional planning and prepa res students for employment with local, slate. and federal agencies. as well as
lor positions within the private sector economy.
All candidates for the Master of Public Service degree
(regardless of the option chosen) are required to complete
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a minimum of 9 hours in the core-th ree semester hours
from category A and six semester hours from category B as
follows:

Govt 510
Soc 542

Problems in National Government
Community

' Requ ired for the City and Reg ional Planning option.
A. Organ ization Theory Courses-3 hours
Govt 540 Sem inar in Public Administration
Psy 55 1
Social Psychology of Organizations
Soc 562
Formal Organizations
SW 440G Organizational Renewal and Devetopment in
the Human Services
B. Socio-Econom ic and Political Factor Cou rses-6 hours.
'Geog 484G Planning: Theory and Application
Govt 51 1 Seminar in Slale and Local Government

Graduate Courses In Geography
500

501

Introduction to Geogr.phlc R,"'.rch .
3 hours.
Devefopment of geographi c research skills
with emphasis on posing of resea"· , prob·
lems , documentation. organizatio n. and
presentatioo.
Geography, Science, Civilization. 3 hou rs.
Topical seminar exam ining current issues
and trends of the d iscipl ine and related
fields, rece nt research. and the role of
science in society, lechnology and culture

502

Geographic Technique, for FIeld
Investigations. 3 ho<J rs.

504

Historica l and Philosophical Bases of
Geography. 3 hours
The evolution of geography as a distinct
disc ipline through sl<.>dy of Ihe writings of
outstanding scholars.

505

Biogeography. 3 hours.
Prerequisites: Introductory cou rses in ge·
og raphy and/or biology. and permiss ion 01
instructor
The evolutionary, geog raphica l. ecological, pedolog ical, and edaphic factors in·
volved in the naturalization, accl imatiza ·
tion , and distribut ion of plant and ani mal
life

510

Sele<:te<! Topics In Geography. 3 hours
Topics will vary accordi ng to student needs.

521

Advanced Studlea In Geomorphology.
3 hours
Pre requisiteS: Geomo rphology 420, or
equivalent. and 3 hours in upper·level physi.
cal geography or geology.
A review of tOPICS in advanced geortXlr·
phology. field and laboratory procedures.
and an inlroduction to resea rch in landform analys is. Research in instructor·
approved geortXlrphi c topics

522

524

525
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Advanced StudIes In Climatology.
3 hours
Prereq ui sites· Geog 422 and pe rmission
01 instructor
The effects of climati c cont rols on microeli males and Climatic anomalies. Detailed
use of environmenlal characlerist ics, I.e..
rainlall pat1erns , etc
Meteorology for Sc ience Teachers.
3 hours.
Bas ic weather course with emphasis on
new developmenlS and app li cations
Advanced Political Geography. 3 hours

530

Individual programs are planned in accordance with specific needs of the studen!. The thesis is optional. Required
cou rses (within the 36-hour minimum) are:
Geog 580 Problems in Urban Geography
Geog 500 Introduction to Research
Geog 584 Advanced Planning
Geog 595 Planning Practicum

Selected Problems In Cuhutal
Geography. 3 hours
Prerequisite: Geog 430 or pe rm ission 01
inSlructor.
Sem in ar· field experience . Covers c ultural
orig in s and dispersals, environme ntal perception and behavior, and resulting consequence upoo the geographic landscape.

'"

Studies In Geographic Ex.ploratlon.
3 hours.
Eight8€ nth. t9t h and 20th century scien·
tific explorat ion of the ·'terr ae incognitae"
through examination of firsthand accounts.

'"

HISlorlc Preservation Pl anning;
Application. 3 hours.
Prerequisite; Geog 434G
Fie ld appl ication 01 histo ric preservatioo
method and tec hniques.

'"

Advance<! Regional Geog raphy. 3 hours.
Prerequisites; Two courses in regional geog raphy and consent 01 instructor.
The reg iooal method as a bas ic approach
to geographic resea rch via one or mo re
major reg ional units.

'"

Seminar In Tropical Geography. 3 hours.
Pre requisites: Geog 2 10. 422. 430 and
pe rmission 01 instructor.
Specific problems 01 the man-envirooment
relationships of the American , Al rican , and
As ian Tropics

550

Advanced Studies In Economic
Geography. 3 hours.
Prerequ isites: Geog 250, 478 or 479 and
pe rmiss ion of instructor
An examination of th e major theories in
economic geography

560

571

Settlement Geogrephy. 3 hours.
Pr erequ isite: Geog 430 or consent of
inst ructo r
Sources and ph il osoph ies 01 se11lement
slud ies. Investigations of selected settle·
me nl pallerns with emphasis on rural and
rural oon·farm seUiement: farmstead, hamlet vil lage and town. and lunctionally re ·
lated feat ures, arc hi tect ural style. and functional rationa le.
Quality of life, Envlronmentel Problems
and Ecological Solullons. 3 hours.
Sem inar approach to developing c ril ical
ecological se nsitivity through analysis of
past and prese nt env ironmental problems ,
imp lemented and alternati ve solutions

580

Problem s In Urban Geography. 3 hours.

584

Advanced Ptannl ng. 3 hours.
Prereq ui site: Geog 484.
Analysis 01 advanced topics and re sults

of rece nt re search in city and reg ional
planning
585

Advanced Studies In Population
Geography. 3 hours.
Prerequ isites: Geog 485 and permission
01 instructor.
Seminar approach to regiOflal and world
prob lems in human population.

590

Experimental Design and Data Anatytls.
3 hours.
Prerquisite: Geog 491 or pe rmission 01
instructor. (Cross--listed with Agricull ure 590)
Stat istical cons iderat ion in exper imefltal
design Covariance. mullip le regression.
factorial design, incomplete bkJe k desigfls,

.,
595

Planning Practlcum. 3 to 6 hours.
Prerq uisites: Geog 484, 584 . and permis·
sioo of instructor.
Supervised plann ing experience in a cooperating government Of pr iva!e agency.

599

Thetlt Research and Writing.

599c

Maintaining Mat riculation. 1 to 6 ho<J rs.

I)

hours.

The following 400-Ievel Geography
courses may be taken for graduate
credit.
402G

Physiography of North Americe. 3 hours.
Prereq uisites: Geog 106 and tOO or Gool·
og y 102 or 111 and 11 3

404G

Computer Mapping. 3 hours
Geog raphic information sYSlems and computer mapping prog rams. Introduction to
the g raphic termi nal. plotter, hard copy
unit, and d igi tizers. While knowledge of
compute r prog ramm ing is not requi red , a
course such as CS·240 wou ld be extreme·
Iy helplul.

410G

Cartography 11. 3 hours.
Prerequisite: Cartog raphy I (315) .
History 01 cartography. map compilation.
lettering and typography ; cartog raphic de·
sign, map rep roduct ion, use 01 color, map
projectioos. sc ribing techn iques

415G

Air Photo Interpretation. 3 hours.
Characteristic s of aer ial photographs, use
01 air photos lor analys is 01 the earth's
physical and c ultural featu res; air photo
approach to urban and regional planning.
(Spring)

416G

Remote Sensing: Prlnclpll1l and
Appllcatlont to Environment end
Planning. 3 hours.

Remote sensir.g techniques and the,r ap·
ptication in the stu dy 01 man's biophys ical
environment throug h the use 01 infrared,
thermal infrared . radar and space phi:>tography
4200

421G

422G

423G

424G

Geomorphology. 4 hoors
Prerequisites: Geog tOO. Goo 102. l i t .
and 113,
The origin, hi story and c haracteristics of
land-forms produced by fluvial. gfacial.
wind and wave erosion and by masswastIng and ground·water
Advlnct<f Geomorphology. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte Gad 420,
Landlorm development urlder processes
assoc iated with running water Principal
top~s are climate and geomorph~ processes. weathering. the drainage basis
as a geomorphic unit. channel lorm.
hillslope characteristics: drainage pattern
evdution. etc.

Weath'" Analysis and Foreeutlng.
3 hours.
PrerequiSIte Geog 100. 105. 121. 0< per·
mission 01 instructor,
Malysis of air masses. prrOClples 01weath·
er forecasting: drawing and Inter pretation
01 the daily weather map: and making
weather tora<:asts

425G PoIllleal Geography. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte Geog tOI 0< permisslOf'l 01
instructor
The political system as a spatial phef1Ofl1 ·
enon Examples trom local. metropofitan·
regional, national arld intemationallevels
426G

PrereqUIsite; Geog 121 and 422 or per·
mlSSIOl1 01 Instructor
Practica l insight into the intluence 01 me·
teorology and c limatology on man. Problems 01 the physical envuonmenl caused
by what man has done or will do to the
weather and climate panerns 01 !he wOOd

434G

Geography 01 South America . 3 hours
PrerequiS<1e Geog lOt or permission 01
instructo<
Physical and cultural bases 01 SOOth
America's geographic patterns with em·
phasis on problems of resource develop·
ment,

464G

Geography of Europe. 3 hours
Prerequisite Geog 101 01 permrssion of
instructor

465G

Geography 01 Asia. 3 hours,
Prerequis ite: Geog 101 or permiss ion of
instruCtOf.
Regronaf diflerences with emphaSIs on the
distribution and activities of the peoples
relative to the natural and economiC set·
ting and to problems of devetopment.

466G

Geography 01 Alrlca. 3 hours,
Pre req uis ite Geog 10 1 or pe rmiss ion ot
instructor,
Geographic survey, assessing the relationshlp$ of the physical and cultural pat·
terns to actval and potential economic
development

467G

Geography of the Middle East. 3 hours.
Various aspects 01 the sequent occupance
01 Southwestern Asia and surrounding re·
gions mentioned in the Bible

4700

Geogr.phy of Cities. 3 hours

478G

Geography of Agrlcu lt"'''I. 3 hours
Prerequ isite: Geog 350, Ag 260, or permission 01 instructor
Regional patterns of wortd agricultural
Pfoduction

4790

405G

Paleontology. 4 hours
Prereq ui sites: Geoj 112. Geol 114. Bioi
146·9. and BIoi 156-7 or permiss ion 01
instructor
Nature ot the fossil recOld, preservation.
basic lactOls and thaories relatIng to the
origIn and development 01 liVlf"lO systems
and the processes 01 ~ion. the species
concept, systematics and paleoecology.

411 G

General Oceanography. 3 hours
Prerequisite. Goo 102 Of ttl or permission 01 Instructor.
Geological , chemICal. physical and bi0logical aspects of the marine enVlfonmerrt.
Topics inctude the topography. structure
and history of the ocean basins and ttl eir
margins. ocean wate rs and oceanic c ircu·
lation: marine geochemistry. the ocean as
a bio-geocl'lerTlical system, etc

4150

Environmental Geology. 3 hours
Prerequisite Geof l11-lt3, Geog tOO or
Geot 102 ()( permission of instructor,
Geologic factors as related to sIte se lection , energy p roduction. land use, waste
disposal. planning, water resources, engif'le9f1ng practices, and the rElCOQllltlOn and
corrtrof 01 geologIC hazards

4200

GeomorphologV. 3 hours,
Prereq uisites. Goo 102 or III and 11 3
OrigIn, history and cha racter istics Of landtorms produced by fluvial. glacial, wind
and wave eroslOl1. and by mass·wastlng
and ground·water

421G

Advanced Geomorphology. 3 hours
Prerquislte Goo 4208
Land lorm development under processes
assoc iated with running water PrinCIpa l
topk:s are climate and geomorphic pro·
cesses: weathering. channef form. hill·sIope
charactenstlCs. dra;nage panem evolution.
etc.

440G

Hydrogeology. 3 hours,
O"gll1, occurrence and movement 01
g rou nd water, we ll s and aquiter eval ua·
tions. quality 01 ground water supplies.
legal aspects

4500

Strallgr.phy-Sedlmentology. 3 hours
PrereqUIsite: Gaol 330, Geof 405
Origin. characteristICS. occurreoc& and etas·
Sllic alion of sed imentary rocks. c haracter·
istics and relationships 01 sedimentary stra·
ta including stratigraphic princIples and
practICe

465G

GeophysIcs. 3 hours.
PrereqUIsites Goo 111 and one year of
college physics or in structOI permiss ion
General and exploration geophYSICS Top·
ics include the o<igin 01 the earth and
sofar system. the earth'S interior. glavrty
and isostasy. seismology. upper atmosphele , cont,nents and ocean basins. etc

467G

E.ploratlon GeophY1llca. 3 hours
Fundamentals ot generat geophysics and

Industrial and Commerc ial Geography,

3 hours,
Prerequisite Geog 350 0< permission 01
instructor,
Manufacluring and commercial act ivities
and facilities related to assembling 01 raw
matenals and distribution of products.

Cultural Geography. 3 hours,
Concepts 01 cul ture and the interaction
between va riouS cultures and thei r envi·
ronments
Historle Preservation Planning: PrInciples
end Practices. 3 hours
HlstOlic preServatlOl1 methodology and
practice as related to urban, small town .
and rural neIghborhoods Includes historic preservation law and impact statements,

(84G

Planning: Theory and Application .
3 hours
Plann ing theory, practice, and organizatKlf)al
structure

465G

Population and Res.ourcee. 3 hours.
Distribution 01 populallon and population
charactenstlCS as related to worfd r9SOl.ll'ce5
aod cultures , Problem regions are idemifred

488G

Rural PI.nnlng. 3 hours
Princ iples and practi ces 01 rural planning
with emphasis on the relationstllps be·
tween planning and a<:onomic, social. and
ecologic problems In the rural setting

491G

Data Analysla and Interpretation. 3 hours
Prereq uisite Math tOO or permission ot
instructor,
Statistic al models and use Of samples.
variatiOn. statistICal measures. distributions.
tests 01 significance. analys.s 01 vanance,
regresSlOfl. co<reiation and chisquare as
related to interpretatron and use 01 sClenh1ic
data (Fall. spring)

451G Geography of Kentucky. 3 hours
Regronal study assessing the natural and
human resources with 6p9Cial attentron to
current ecological, social. and ecOl'"lOlll<C
problems
452G

The following 400·level Geology
courses may be taken for graduate
credit

Applied Meteorology/Climatology.

3 hours

430G

462G

Climatology. 4 hours,
Prerequisite: Geog 100. 105, 101
The elements 01 climale end their world
distribution with emphasis on lhe climat~
corrtrofs
Tran sportation Planning. 3 hours
The problem 01 interaclion, diffusion and
information tr ansfer as they appear in a
spati al corrtext

Prerequ isites Goo 102 and 112. or one
year 01 earth sciences teac hing at sec·
ondary school level
Topk:s include plate tectoniCS. the surface
features 01 Earth, physicat propenres 01
Earth and it& interior. geological processes
and the geologIcal time scate. conILnentai
drill. paleomagnet ism , etc

A reg,onat analysis 01 Me xico. Central
Ame rica and the West Indies

Field StudIes In Geography. 3 houlS

453G Geography of the Sov iet Union. 3 hours
454G Geography 01 Middle America . 3 hours
PrereqUiSite: Geog 101 01 permission ot
instructor

The following graduate courses,
specially deSigned for teachers of
natural and earth science, are offered
In Geology
511

The Dynamic Earth. 3 hours.
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pract ical e~perience in the major methods
of exploratiO<1 geophysics. such as g rav i.
ty. magneti c, seism ic, and electrica l meth·

Prerequisite: Geol 308
Plate Tectonics, the unifying theory 01 mod·
ern earth sciences Emphasizes the con·
tribution of previous hypotheses and reo
search (I. e., con tinental d rift . sea·floor
spreading, paleomagnetics. magnetic reo

"',
470G

Tec1onlcs. 3 hours.

ve rSalS. geosynclines, etc.)
475G Special Top ics In Geology. 3 hours

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SAFETY

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY HALL
ROOM 412 (502) 745·4797

J. David Dunn, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: D. Dunn, W. Hourigan, G. Lohr, J. Price
Associate Professors: H. Baughman, R. Baum,
R. Biggerstaff, D. Carter, W. Higgins, N. Schlra,
R. Wilson
Assistant Professors: N. MacDowell, T. Nicholson,
P. Tanner
Degrees Offered. Master of Arts in Education (Health major
and minor, 'Health and Safety major and minor). Master of
Science in Health (Public Health).
'Program suspended
The prog ram lead ing to the Master of Arts in Education
with a major or minor in health is designed to prepare
students for positions as (1) health educators in jun ior and
senior high schools. (2) coord inators of school health prog rams. (3) administrators and supervisors of school health
programs. and (4) health educators in community health
agencies. The applicant must hold a val id teaching certi ficate and have a min imum of a minor in health. Appl icants
who hold a valid teaching certificate but have not completed a recognized minor in health may be conditionally
admitted if they have completed a minimum of 12 semester
hours of undergraduate coursework in health and/or related
cou rses.

Graduate Courses in Health and
Safety
501

AnalySiS of Res earch In Heelth end
Safety. 3 hours.
Review 01 literatu re related to methods,
materials. tec hniques. and pta nning of research studies used and conducted by
the prolession.

520

Vital and Medical Stetlstlcs. 3 hours
Application of statistical techniques to health
and salety data Emphasizes basic princi ples and techniques in designing and an·
alyz ing health problems.

530

Inclependent Inwstlgations In Health and
Safety. , to 3 hours.
Prerequ isite: HI Sit 520.
ResearCh problems or projects in the area
of health and safety.
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545

546

567

The program leading to a Master of Science in Health
(Public Health) is designed to meet the needs of a wide
range of professionals (e.g., public health educators. nurses,
sanitarians, adm inistrators. industrial health personnel. nutritionists, dental hygienists, and other allied health professionals) who desire graduate education in public health .
The flexibility of the program allows for ind ividual consideration of student needs, expectations, and career objectives . To pursue the Master of Sc ience (public Health) , each
applicant must submit at least a minor in health or adequate preparation in the sciences basic to health .

Master of Arts In Education (Health major or minor)
Students pursuing a major in health must complete 18 to
21 hours in health-including Health and Safety 520, 545,
567 , and 570. 80th Plan A (theSiS) and Plan 8 (non·thesis)
are available. For a minor in health students must complete
12 to 15 hours in health, including Health and Safety 545
and 567. The additional hours in health must be chosen in
consultat ion with the graduate advisor. The remaining
coursework will be taken in professional education.

Master of Science in Health (Public Health)
Students pursu ing the Master of Science in Health must
complete Health and Safety 481G , 520, 582, 583 , and
either 599 (Thesis) or 546 (public Health Internship) . The
additional 12 hours of coursework will be chosen in conSUltation with the candidate's graduate committee and may be
selected from the health and safety curricu lum as well as
related discipli nes . The research tool requ irement is met by
satisfactory completion of Health and Safety 501.

The Health Education Curriculum. J
hoors.
Prerequisite Ed 580.
For health ed ucators and admin isuators
Review of health curriculum guides and
curricu lum stud ies in health educatKln Lab-oratory work in const ruction 01 curriculum
guides.
Re1d Work In Community Health
Progrem s. 3 hours
The philosophy. organi zat ion, and services
of community health organization. Includes
observat ion 01, and parlicipation in, local
commu nity health programs. May be re·
peated once
Admlnlstr.lon end SupervisIon 01 Health
and Selety Programs. 3 hours.
Responsibili ties. activities. and problems
01 administering and supervisin g health

and satety programs with in and among
the school and Olhe, commun ity agenc ies.
570

School and community Safety Programs.
3 hours
Respons ibilities, activities, and prob lems
of school and commun ity salety programs
Emphasizes pupil transportatKln prog rams.
Also in cludes hOme, fire, traffic and trans portat ion , industrial and public safety.

580

History snd Philosophy 01 Public Health.
3 hours.
Developme nt and scope 01 public health
witt1 in a historical and philosophical context.

581

Method. In Public Heelth Educatfon.
3 hours
The roes and lunctKlns of corrrnunity healTh
educato rs .

582

Epidemiology: Prectice snd Theory. 3

",""
PrereqUISite 3 hours graduate level stal '$-

t·es

The following 40o-Ievet courses may
be taken for graduate credit.

School. 3 hours.
PrerequiSite Three houfS of health
Nature and purpose 01 school heal1h and

ApplicatIOns 01 epidemiological pnnc;iples

safety'" the elementary school , including

to repreSenla1fve occ!.lrIences 01 commu·
" icable and IlO!1communicable d isease
EmphaSizes problem solvl~ and Intef-

cu rriculum developmel1t, ,nstfl)Cl iOfla l con·
443G

Health Problems 01 the Agltd. 3 hours.
Prerequisite HIS!! 260.

p!"etalion

heallh and longevity. curren! health prob·

583

58'

58'

Public Health Administration. 3 hours
Advanced concepts 01 organization. ad·
ministration and management 01 public
heallh agenc ies and programs

58'

Health Econom ics. 3 hours
Economic pr inciples applied to the study
01 health care lacilities, health services
and mallpCM'er

587

Health, Illness. and Sick-Role Behavior.
3 hours.
Models 01 posihve health within the ,nd,·
vidual's life sty1e Includes types 01 illnesses
and faciors inlluencing health behavior

58'
'90

,,.
'99,

lems, and research on health and disease
444G

Death Education. 3 hours
Man's relationship to death and dying.
COOling to terms with eventual dealh. cop.
iog Wlh dealh at loved ones and with tear
01 death. Incli.ldes suiCide prevenlion Reid
trip s requ ired

. ,.

Workshop. 3 r.otrfS
PrerequiSite PermiSSKln 01 instruClor.
Emphasizes the coordJnatlOO 01 school and
corrmunity health programs and person·
nel ln seeking solutiO!1lor health problems
School Health Organ ization. 3 hours
Prerequisite; HISIt 38t
Star'ldards and c riteria lor Ihe three phases
01 the school health program health ser·
ViceS . healthlul school environment and
health instructlOO EmphaSIZes coordination
01 the total school hea lth program ViSltatlOO
in public schools

462G

Folk Medicine, 3 hours.
Histor ical ClfcumSlances. assoclatlOOs. and
logic 01 uadilronal non,sclCfltific med,cal
practices

463G

Consumer Health. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte HISft 260
Benehts and/or hazards ot and criteria tor
seleclrO!1 01 health related products and
services. Analysis 01 melhods and tech.
niques ot health Ilauds May include fiefd
tripS

"'G

Health and Safety In the Elementary

Public l-IIalth law, 3 hours.
The JU(flCial system and the development.
enactment and 8!,forcement of laws as
they felale to pub li c health
ThesIs Research and Wriling . 6 hours

CHnlcal Health Education. 3 hours
Multidi sciplinary approaches lor health ed·

ucalors in a cl,nical SItuation Includes
education 01 patient. heatth facility personne l and lamlly. Also covers program
de~elopment and discharge counseling
May ioclude tield Irip
469G

.600 School and Community Health

Seminar tn Public Health. 3 hours
Current issues in pubtic health

Maintaining Matriculation. I to 6 hours.

466G

as they rei ale to the aged

Health Planning. 3 hours
Concepts and methods ot health ptanning
Wllh emphasis on the "cen,licale ot need'
requ irement and prog ram evaluation.
International Health. 3 hours
Analyzes intemalional OOallh p<oblems. in·
c luding the deveklpment and administra·
Iron 01 the World Hea~h OrgarizallOll CoY.
ers cntlcal health problems at both deve!·
oped al'\d underde~etoped countr,es Em·
phasizes effective intervention slrategies

tent areas. appraising sludeflis' health.
and evaluation

Covers ecological laclors affecting human

"'.

Critical l55u8I In Health and Safety.
3 hours
PrereqUISites HI 260 and 361
Research and discussion at spec, hc 10ca l. national and wor ld wide health and
saltily problems
Dtlver Education and Traffic Safety U.
3 hours
Prerequisite Sit 370
Management ot classroom and laboratory
phases ollhe high school driver and lIal tic salely educalKln program. Emphasizes
simotalion and range programs

471G

Advanced Studl" In Driver Educetlon.
3 hours
Prerequisite: Sit 470
Advanced instructronal technology to meet
the needs of the driver and safety ed ucation program Emphasizes behavioral ap·
proaches to traflic safely education

481G

Environmental Fectors of Health
Prob lems. 3 hours
Prerequisites. HISft 384. 3 hours ot Bioi
and 3 hours 01 Chem
The envlIO!1me nt and its relationship 10
disease causation Includes lhe ecology
at health and disease. air and water pollu·
tion. insect vectOf and rodCllt control, noise
poll ution. population imbalal'\Ce and COIl sumer protection Reid trips required

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL AND
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
BUILDING
ROOM 205 (502) 745-3251
Boyce Tate, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors: F. Conley, E. Heln, F. PIUman, O. Wendt
Associate Professors: R. Eversoll , H. Leeper, G. Roberts,
J . Russell, T. Tomazic
Degrees Offered: Masters 01 Arts in Education (industrial
Education major or minor), Speciaiisl in Education (for
secondary teachers in the area of Industrial Arts).
Applicants must meet the general requirements of the
Graduate College and of the College of Education.

Master of Arts In Education (Industrial Education major or
minor)
This prog ram is designed for the professional development of persons who are teaching in or administering
industrial education programs and also serves as the basis
for entering a specialist or doctoral program. Its flexibility
meets the needs of students with varying backgrounds and
goals.
Individuals following this program mu st meet all requ irements for standard high school certification (see Secondary
Education).
The major requires 18-21 hours and the minor requires
12-15 hours of industrial education courses. The remaining
hours. in both cases. will be taken in professional education
courses.
Specialist In Education (See Secondary Education)
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Graduate Courses In Industrial
Education
510

520

525

Investigation. In Industrial Educatln. 3
hours.
Individual research under the directlOfl 01
a graduate facully member.
Philosophy of Ind.... trlal Ed ... catlon. 3
hOurs.
The developmefll 01 industrial education
in Eu rope and America . Emphasis on in·
Iluences. experiments. and trends leading
to modern practices in industriat. vocational, and tec hnica l education
Industrial Education Currk:!Jlum. 3 hours
Curriculum prac:hces. concepts. ;nd trends
in curriculum developmefll and improve·
ment ot programs.

542

Indu st rial EIKIrlclty and Elecltonlc •. 3
hours.

trial edueotion

544

Wood TIII'Chnology. 3 hours

3 hours

548

Graphic Arts. 3 hours

Prerequ isite ' Graduate standing.
Spec ial sho rt course on problems in in·
dustrial education and technology.

552

Ad va nced MIII'Chlne Shop. 3 hours.

556

Power and A... to Mechanics. 3 hours.

560

Metal Tl'Chnology. 3 hours.

564

Problems In Crsfts. 3 hours.

S&8

Ceramic. and Plastics. 3 hours.

439WG

452G

46SG

530

Advanced Drafting. 3 hours

532

Indu strial De.lgn. 3 hours.

Indu strial Wood Process ing II. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte MT 34t
The setup and use 01 woodworkIng machInes Includes tooting . iig and fixture
design. and the mass production of wood
products. Fie ld tr ips.
Industrial Arts for Elementsry TMChari.

3 hours,
572

Ge!'leral Shop. 3 hours.

599

TheSIS ReMarch and writing. 6 hours.

599c

Maintain ing Matriculation. 1 10 6 houiS.

Prerequisite; Graduate standing
Phitosophv. purposes. organization ood cor·
relation of industrial arts activitIes as they
apply to the elementary schoof program
495G

The following courses are for students pursuing specific areas.

Worksh.op In Industrial Education.

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit
410G

Indu strial Arts Problem s. 3 hours
PrerequIsite Graduate standIng
Individual study andlor lesearch in indus-

Acouatlc Guitar Con at ruction . 4 hours.
Prerequisites MT tOO and 34 I or equiva·
lent
The Haile method 01 steel Siring and/or
classic guitar COflstructiOfl Students ale
reqUIred to construct 811 acoustic g"';tar
and related jigs and tiKlures Lecture. lab.
and field fliPS

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

THOMPSON COMPLEX, CENTRAL WING
ROOM 357 (502) 745-3651

gram is developed individually and must satisfy the follO'Ning requirements:
A Math 431G. 432G , 417G. 4300 (unless equivalent courses
we re taken at the undergraduate level).

Robert C. Bueker, Head
Graduate Faculty
Professors : J . Barksdale, R. Bueker, B. Detwiler,
W. Jones, J. Stokes, K. Wallace, M. Watson, C. Wells
Associate Professors: J. Brevit, B. Brunson, P. Lowman,
G. Powers

Degrees Offered : Master of Science in Mathematics. Master of Arts in Education (Mathematics major or minor. MathScience Area major).
Applicants for departmen tal programs must have the
appropriate background in mathematics. In add ition to the
general Graduate College requiremen ts. students must meet
departmental requirements.

Master of Science In Mathematics
This program is designed to give the student a general
but thorough understand ing of the main areas of pu re and
appl ied mathematics. For acceptance into the program, the
student is expected to have completed courses in linear
algebra. abstract algebra, and either real analysis or advanced calculus.
A minimum of 30 semester hours is required. and must
include at leasl 15 hours at the 500 level. Both the thesis
and non-thesis options are available. Each student's pro-
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B. One indicated two-course sequence from each of three
of the follOWing areas:
1. Algebra: 417G-517
2. Analysis: 432G-531 , 432G-532, 450G-55O
3. Applied Mathematics: 435G-535, 470G-570, 529-530
4. Topology-Geomet ry: 439G·539 , 423G-523. 439G-523
5. Computer Science: 406G·51 O. 442G~54 1 , 443G-543
C . A working knowledge of a higher level programming
language such as BASIC or FORTRAN (unless obtained
at the undergraduate level).
A student may, upon approval of the departmental graduate c ommittee , inClude in his/her program a maximum of six
semester hours of cou rsework from a related d iscipline
(e.g. Physics 510-550)
The research tool requiremen t may be fulfilled with a
foreign language. a mathematics reading course or computer science. For specific details . contact a graduate
student advisor in the Department of Mathematics,
If the candidale elects the non-thesis option, satisfactory
completion of a one-hour wrillen examination over each of
the three sequences chosen to satisfy item B above is
required. The eligible candida te must have completed (or
be scheduled to complete by the end 01 the current academic
term) the last course in each of the sequences selected . If
the candidate elects the thesis option, then the final written
examination is based on only two of the aforementioned
areas. An oral thesis defense is required in lieu of the
written examination in the third area.

Master of Arts in Educatfon (Mathematics major or minor)
Since this program is designed for the secondary school
mathematics teacher, students following it must satisfy all
requiremen ts for standard high school certification. Adequate preparation for a major in mathematics consists of an
undergraduate teaching major in mathematics which includes, in addition to a calculus sequence, coursework in
linear algebra and at least two of the following three areas:
abstract algebra, geometry, analysis or advanced calculus.
For a minor in mathematics, preparation should include at
least an undergraduate teaching minor in mathematics with
post-calculus coursework including 'inear algebra and one
of the three areas.

Graduate Courses in Mathematics
500

51 1

523

529

Reading, in MalhemallCl. 1·3 hoors.
Prerequ isite: Urldergraduate major in
mathematics
Students read and prese nl papers Ihat
have appeared in (or have boon accept·
ed by) mathematical journals. Topics coy.
ered are detelmined by areas 01 interest
TOplCl lrom Algebra. 3 hoUls.
Prerequisote. Math 417
Theory 01 rings. fields. and vector spaces
Topics include polynomial rings; principal
ideal domains; unique laclonzation d0mains; l ield extensiQns. Galois theofy.
Topics from Geomelry. 3 hoors.
Preleq uisile Undergraduate geomelry alld
perm iss ion 01 irlltluctor.
Geometry of special lines and polnlS:
isomelries: simi larilies: inversion , apphca·
tions.
Malherr.allcal Statistics I. 3 hours
Math 431 or 327
Probability models. combinatorial analySis. landom variables and their d istribu·
tions. rnornents 01 probabil~y d islribulions.
moments generating lunctions and sampling dislribulions.
Prerequis~e

530

531

Mathematical StatllllCi II. 3 hours
Prerequisite· Math 52'9
Propert ies and determiMtiO!1 01 ~nt est i.
matiO!1: inteNal est imatiO<1: testing hypot h·
eSis. multivariate Il(lrma.1 distribution: non·
parametlic statislics and linear models

539

Topology II. 3 hoors.
Prerequi site Math 439
Homotopy, homology theory.

550

Compl..- Anatysls. 3 houls
Plelequisites: Math 450 and 432
Analylic CO!1l inuation. conlormal mapping:
Riemann surl&ces: Univalent functions.

560

Functional Anatysls. 3 hoors
PrereqUiS1le Malh 432
Theory 01 absllact linear spaces Topics
nwoo normed vector spaces; mer prod.
uct spaces , Hilbert spaces, open mappong and closed graph Iheorems, Banacn.
Sleinhaus theorem. weak and weak'·to-poIogles.

570

Advanced Topi cs In Operallons
Research. 3 hoors.
Prerequisite: Malh 432. 470 or cO<1sent of
instructor
Specific area(s) of operations research

590

Special ToplCl In M8Ihllmatics. 3 hoors.
Prerequlsrte Malh 432

599

'The,i, AeMach Ind Wrlling. 6 houls

599(;

Maintaining Matrlculallon. t 10 6 houfs.

Addftlonal SOO· level Math courses
acceptable for the Master of Arts In
Education
501

Advanoed Ditlerenllal Equation.. 3 houtS.
Prerequisites: Math 331 . 431
Power series solutions: e.istence and
uniqueness theorems. stability and Uapunovs method; regular Singular points, perturbations of periodic soh.l1ions
502

532

Students majoring in mathematics must take 21 hours of
mathematics including a course in each of the following
areas: geometry, analysis, algebra. Upon approval of the
graduate committee, 18 hours may satisfy the above requirement provided the student has previously completed
Math 317, 323, and 327 (or the equivalent). A minor in
mathematics must include at least 12 hours of mathematics . The remainder of the required 30 hours will be taken in
professional education courses.
Neither a thesis nor a research tool is required; however,
Education 500-Research Methods is required as one of
the professional education courses. An oral final examination, based on the coursework and related concepts, is
required.

AN ' Anatysis. 3 hours
PrerequiSile: Math 432.
Funct ion spaces , add it i ~e sat lunctiO!1s,
oule r measure; measurab le fu nctions.
integ ration

Introduction to ProblIblllty and Stallsllc,
I. 3 hours
PrerequiSite ' Permission of instructor.
C<:mbinalions and pellTlUlations. basic the·
orems or ptoability. mathematiCal expec·
tations. random variable and basic proba·
bility d rS1fibullOl1S. centlal limit theorem.
tntroductlon to Probllbltlty and StBllalics
II. 3 hours
PrerequlSile: Malh 501 .
Review 01 linear algebra. MarkO'\l chains:
decision lheory: linear proglamming and
game Ihealy

535

Actvenced Applied Msthematlcs I. 3 hours
Prerequisite: Math 331 . 431
Eigenvalue and boundary vatue problems.
orthogonal expansions in lunc1ion spaces.
classical polynomials: Sturm· Liouville 1heory. Foorier and laplace lfansforms

503

InlrO\1uCtiOn to Analyst,. 3 hours
Examinalion 01 selected topics in elementary calculus including sequences, series,
limits. continufty. lhe derivatIve. and lhe
Rieman Integral Intloductory material includes logic, sat theory, and functions

536

Advanced Apptied MsI"'ml1lcs II.
3 houtS.
Prelequisite Math 535.
Inlegral equations. calcu lus 01 varietions:
IT\8)Iimation ol lirrear luncHonals: ma~imum
gradient method .

504

Computer Applications to Problems In
M8Ihamalics. 3 hours
C<:mpvler tect""ques and sduhons 01 pro/).
lems in mathematics including ca lculus,
apphed statislics, simulahon, linear plO·
gramming, game theory and linear algebra

The following 4Q().level math courses
may be taken for graduate credit
403G

Geometry lor Elementary Teac hers.
3 hours.
Prerequisi1eS Math 21 1 and 21~ or equiv·
aJeni Contemporary topics including symmetry. translabons. the metric system. etc
(For elementary or middle school educa.
tion majors only).

405G

Numerical Analyala I. 3 hoors
Prerequisites. Malh 327, CS 245--Fortran.
or equlvalenl
Roots Of equat ions. hnear ope rators. poly·
nomal approximation. inter~alion. rumeri.
Cal d iffelel11 iat iO<1 and integral ion. AIQOr ilh.
mic com puter solutions of prob lems will
be required

406G

Numerlca' Analyal, II. 3 houiS.
Prerequisite: Math 405 and 331
The soIUtlOl1 01 lineal systems by drrect
and iterative methodS. malfIX inversion.
the caiculuation of eigenvalues and 1!IQEtnvectors of matrices. Boundary value pro!)..
lems In ord inary diffelentiat equations
Algorithmic computer solution 01 problems
will be 'equired

413G

Algebra and Computi ng lor Elementary
Teac her •. 3 hours
Prerequis ile: Mat h 2 12 or equiva lent.
Algebraic properties and relalionsh ips 01
our number systems, algebraic funcHons.
InlroductrO<1 to comput ing including progl amming in BASIC, appircations 01 c0mputIng rn algebra.

415G

Algebra and Number Theory. 3 houtS
Prerequisite Math 3t5 or 317
Survey 01 modern algebra and number
theory Includes number systems. diviSibility, congruences. groops and ther! ap.
plicabon to number lheory.

417G

Algebraic Syateml. 3 hours.
Prereq ui site: Math 317.
Theory of g roups

423G

Geometry II, 3 hours.
Prerequisile Math 323
All a~lOffi8tit development 01 plane hy.
perbolic geometry whch presupposes a
development 01 absolute geometry

4290

Proba llhy and Slallllllc s II. 3 hours
PrerequiSiTa Math 329.
Sampling distributions from normal popu.
lations; poinl estimations, interval estima·
lion. lheory and application of hypotheSIS
testing: regression and cone latlOrl, analysis 01 ~aria nce.

75

431G

Inlermedl." Anaty, " I. 3 hours
PrerequiSIte Math 317
Sequences, community, elementary topolog ica l concepts: series

432G

Intermedl.te An"ya', II. 3 hoors.
Prerequisile Math 431
Sequences 01 luncliOns, conlinuity and
differential 01 veclor·valued lunchons 01 a
vec10r vanable. Inverse and implicillunc·
tion theorems. Riemano·Sbel1jeS

4356

Partl.1 Dltterentl., Equ.tlons. 3 hours
Prerequ iSite Math 33 t and Math 327
Eq ual ions 01 lirst and second order: el lip·
l ic, hyperboliC and parabolic equatlOOs 01
malhematical phys ics using separal>on 01

11011 thoory

variable and Fourier series.
4390

Topology. 3 hours
Prerequisite' Math 431 or pe rmisslOll 01
instructor
Topolog ical spaces. mappings, separa·
lion 01 axioms. compactness. connected·
ness. arcw ise connectedness ; metllc
spaces.

450G

Com!)ln V.rl.bl••. 3 hours
Prerequisite Math 327
Complex number plane. analytic l uncllons
01 a comple> variable. inlegrallon. power
se ries: calculus 01 residues: conformat rep·
resentatlon ; applications 01 ana lytic tunc·

470G

Introduction to Operstion s ResearCh.
3 hours
Prerequ isite: Math 329 or consent of
inSlluclor
Pnnciples and techniques including hnear
programming, queuing theory. inventory
models. delerioralton and replacement theory, sensitiVity analysis and dynamic programming

475G

Selected Topic. In Mathema tics.
1·3 hours
Prerequisite: Permiss ion 01 instructor
Significant prob lems and developments
01 current interest

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY

option and Engineering Physics option). Master of Arts in
Education (Physics minor)

THOMPSON COMPLEX-CENTRAL WING
ROOM 246 (502) 745-4357

"Master of Science in Physics temporarily suspended.
George Vourvopoulos, Head
Master of Arts In Education
Graduate Faculty
Professors: W. Buckman, T. Coohill, D. Humphrey,
M. Russell, G. Vourvopoulos
Associate Professors: D. Bryant, E. Dorman,
K. Hackney, R. Hackney, R. Hall, S. Hamadani
Assistant Professor: C. Wol"
Degrees Offered : "Master of Science in Physics (predoctoral

theory of wave OPlics. rel raClion, interler·
ence and dlffraCIiOfl. radiatiOfl 01 electric
and magnetic multlpokl lields

Graduate Courses In Physics and
Astronomy
510

520

530

540

76

Method. 01 Mathematical Phy. lc, I. 3
hours.
PrerequISIte Oofferentlal Equations.
Setected topics from the mathemahcal
methods 01 ctassical physics.
Atomic and Molecular Spectra. 3 hours.
Prerequisite Phys 480
The structure 01 atom ic and molecular
spectra including quantum mechanlcaf energy slales. w~e mechanical rules tor
combining momenta and magnetic m0ments. the Stark. and Zeeman effect
Stall.tlcal Mech. nlc •• 3 hours
Prerequisites: Phys 450, 480
Slatislical theo ries 01 body syslcms and
thei r the rmodynamic conseq uences. Topics include the BoI1~mann equation. Liou·
vi lle's theorem phase space. ensemble
theory. entropy and probability, etc
Electromagnetic Theory, 3 hours
Prerequisite: Phys 440
Electrostahcs. magnetostatics . and potenl ialtheory: Ma~l"s elect rooynamlCS. the

The Department offers three program options leading to
the Master of Arts in Education : a physics minor of 12- 15
hours, a science area major of 18·21 hours, and a mathscience major 01 18·21 hours. Each 01 these programs may
include physics and ast ronomy courses which familiarize
the teacher with modern instructional techniques and curricula and strengthen the academic bac kground . In al l
cases. the remainder of the 30 hou rs will be taken in
professional education.
(See physics and astronomy courses specifically for students pursuing the Master of Arts In Education degree.)

550

580

ClalSlc.' Mechan ic • • 3 hours
PrerequISIte Phys 450
Dynamoc s 01 partICles and rigid bodoes.
the methods 01 Lagrange and Hamolton.
the Hamilton·Jacob< equaliOn. and the the·
ory of sma ll vib rations.
auantum Theory. 3 hours
PrereqUIsile Phys 480
Wave and matrIx mechanics, general op.
erator methodS. angular momentum. sym·
metry pnnclples and eonserval lOO theorems. vanatlOOa! pl'inciple and elemenlary
perturbation thoory

670

Theoret ical Nuclear Phyalc •. 3 hours
Prerequlsile Phys 480
Static properties 01 nuclei; descroptive as·
pects 01 radIOaCtivity and nuclear reac·
tiOns. syslematics of nuclear energ ..s. no·
dear models. decay. reactlOOS. and Iorces

675

Adwnc.d Topics In Physics. t to 3 hoofs
O"ected sludy under supervISion of a lac·
ulty member. May be repeated with diller.
enl topics

The following 400-level courses may
be taken for graduate credit.
404G

Eltperlmental Phy, 'C. 4. Optic • • 1 hour
PIlys 441G
The conclUSions and concepts 01 opt ics
and techn iques 01 e>pelimenlal opt ics.
CorequI~te,

598

660

Graduate Seminar. I hour.
DiscussiOfl 01 recent and current hterature
on de~elopmef1ts in experimen tal and the·
oretical physics
Theory 01 Solid • . 3 hours
PrereqUISIte Phys 480
Maller in lhe condensed state emphaSlZ '
ing quantum mechanical aspects, the
behavior 01 electrons In sotids and the
thermal and magflelic properties 01 matler

406G

Experimental Physic. 5. SOUd State. I
ho",
CoreqUlSlle Phy 46OG.
Includes solid stale experimefltalleehniques

and dernonslrallOOS hom lecture malenal
407G

bperlmental Physic. 6. Nuclear. 1 hour
PrereqUisite Phys 302

Elcpenence Wllh modern nuclear delecttOfl eqUlpmen1. exarmnalion of s.ome nu·
clear proper'lies via exper imental methods. and demonstration 01 nuclear radiation
as an analytIcal research tool .
409G

4140

431G

440G

441G

450G

Experimental Physics 7. Research Techniques. 2 hours
Prerequisite Two years of college physics
Laboratory techniques in eXpel"rmen1al reo
search IncludeS drawrng and fabncatlon
of apparalus, technical photog raphy, and
statistical treatment of data
Introductory A. trophy.lcs. 4 hours
Prerequis ites Two years 01 college phys.
ics ilnd pe.mission 01 the Instructor Top·
ics in solar system and stellar astrophys·
ics Includes radiation theory. sola. phef'IO(1'l8na; the fundamentals 01 radio as·
tronomy. pulsa rs, quasars. and cosmic X·ray
sources, etc.
Radiation Blophyw lcs. 4 houn;
(Also. Biology 431)
Pre requ iSItes Phys 201·202 or Phys 231·
232
The propertIes of the various forms of
radiation and their Interactions with. and
effecls on. living maUer Laboratory oHe rs
Haining in morutormg ionl~lng radiations
and In techniques of radioactive iSOlopeS
Elec tr icity and Magnetism. 3 hours.
Prereq uisites Phys 350 and Math 33 1
ClaSSIcal electricity and magnetism wllh
emphasIs on fields, potentials. conduc·
tors, dielectrics. etc
OptiCS. 3 hours
CorequISIIe Phys 404G
Prerequisites One year ot college physics
and one yea r ot calcu lu s.
Geomellical and physical oplics includrng
wave propagalion. relracttOfl. d1spersion.
delraction. and poIarizahon
Thaoretlca l Mecha nic • . 3 hours.
Prerequisites Phys 350. Math 331
Rigid body moIlOIl. movrng COOfdinate sys·
tems, continuous media, and Lagrange's
eq uat,ons

460G

465G

4706

Solid Stale Physic •. 3 hours
PrerequiSite. Phys J20
Corequlsite Phys 406
Theory 01 solids. Topics include geome\llcal
and X·ray crystallography Maxwell·Bottz·
mann and Fermi·Dirac stahstrcs. free electron theory 01 metals, BrillOUIn zones , band
model 01 semrconductors, and the Hall
effecl

502

Modern Developments In Physici . 3
",""

Physics tor junior hi gh and high schoof
teachers eo...ers atomic structure. the nu·
cleus. elementary par'licles. probabitity and
uncenalnly. and special relativity. Empt1a·
sizes the impact ol twenMth ce ntury dis·
coveries on the loundalions 01 physical

GeophySic s. 3 hours
(Also cross· listed as Goo 465)
Prerequisites Geof III and one year 01
college phYSICS 01 permission 01 the
instructor.
Gene.al and exploration geophysics. Top ·
ics include the or ig in 01 the eMh and the
solar system. the earth's imerior. gravity
aod isostacy. seismology. upper atmosphere. continents and ocean baSIns. etc.

503

NU Clear Phy.les. 3 hours
CorequIMe Phys 407G
Prer8quisile--Phys J20
Prope rties 01 the nuc leus inc luding nucle·
ar lorces. alpha emISSion, radioactNity,
lundamenlal part,cles. and partIcle ac·
celerators.

Physles Demonstrations end LaDoriiOry
Exerci ses. 3 hours
Designed to acqualm the JUIlior high and
high schoof leacher WIth taboratory equip.
ment and demonstratlOOs lor use in sec·
onda ry education Utilization 01 a labora·
tory library conlainll"lQ approximately Slxty
eKperiments. in place

505

Investigations In Physics. 3 hours
Topics 01 ind,vidual interest relahl"lQ to the
teaching or physics

4750

Seleeted Tople sln Physici . 1 to 3 hours
Directed study Vl"lder lhe supef"llision 01 a
lacuHy member May be repeated with
different topics.

480G

Quentum Mect'llnlcs. 3 hours.
Prerequisites Phys 320. 350. 450
Fundamental princ'ples of quantum mechanIcs includ ing the hyd rogen and hali·
um atoms, the harmonic osc illator, and
the $chroedlflger wave equation

Courses which may be taken for graduate .credit toward the Physics minor, Science Area major, and MathScience major under the MA in Education
501

teach81'S covers the d iscovery 01 physIcal
laws. the origin 01 lorces. moIion. energy,
momentum. conservattOfl, pnnciples. wave
phef'lO(1'l8na. and electromagnetiCS

Classical Developments In Physics. 3
",""

Phys ics lor junior high and hig h school

,_.

401G· Physl eal S<:lenee I and II. 3 hours.
402G The primary phys ical properl ies 01 maner
and lorms 01 energy Emphasis on mea·
suremenl process. symbolism. graphical
analYSIS algebraic calculations. ele
405G

Astronomy l or Teacher • . 3 hours
Selected topics in astronomy lor elementary and secoodary teachers Not appli.
cable tQW'ard physics malOr.

410G

Physles l or Elementary Teaehers.
3 hours
Covers the areas of physics relevant to
the teachi ng 01 sc ienc e in the elementary
school Includes laboratory e~perieoces

425G

Modern Concepts In Physici. 3 hours
Prerequ isite: One yea r 01college physics.
Current ideas in atomic and nuclear phys.
ics, astronomy and space physics. solid
state and low temperature physics In·
eludes demonstratIons. experiments. and
field tripS.
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Montell, W. Lynwood

Taylor, Pltrlcla

Ph.D .. Southem Illinois University. Associale
Protessor

Pad111a . Raul H.

Ph D . university of Illinois. Associate
Prolessor

Ward, Robert E.

Ph,D .. State University of Iowa, Plofessor

White, Marilyn M.

Ph D, . Uni ve rSity 01 Te xas, Assistan l

SUrvant, Joseph W.

GOVERNMENT
Bluhm, Georg R.

ProieSSOf
MUSIC

Ph 0 .. University 01 Freiburg. Plofessor

AltOI'd, Emery

o MA.

UnrverSlty of Oklahoma. Assocrate
Prolessor
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Campbe ll, F. Kent

EdD. Universily of Illinois. Professo r

Oavls, WU Uam W.

Hale, Virgil E.

DM.A.. Uni ve rsity of Ke ntuc ky. Assoc iate
Professor

PhD . Uni versity 01 Kentucky. Assoc iate
Prolessor

Evans, Eugene E.

PhD. Unive rsity of Illinois. Prolesso r

Hobbs , Wayne C.

Ph.D. , Tu lane University, Professor

Anley, Lawrence K.

Kerse nbaum, Sylvi a

Art ist Dip loma. Academ ia De Santa Cec ilia
(Rome). Prolesso r

Ph.D., Ohio Slate UniverSity. Assoc iate
Professor

Fost, Caro lyn A.

Liv ingston, Dav id W.

PhD. Ohio State Unive rsity. Prolessor

Ph D .. Southern Illinois University. Associate
Prolessor

Morriss, Ruth T.

M.A. . George Pe abody College. Assistant
Prolessor

Fu gate, Do ugla s L

PhD . Universily 01 Mi ssour i·Cotumbia.
Associate Professor

Pease, Edward J.

Ph.D.. Ind iana University. Professor

Griffin, Barry S.

PhD. Virginia Polytec hni c Institute.
Assoc iate Prof essor

Wat son , Thomaa W.

D.M.E .. University of Ok lahoma. Professor

Hall, Jack 0., Jr.

University of Missouri. Prolesso r

PHILOSOPHY AND RELIG ION

Hays, Charles T.

Ph D. University 01 Missoun, Professo r

Hers hbarger, Robert A.

PhD. University 01 Georg ia. Professor

Garrett , Jan Edward

Ph.D., University 01 Minnesota. Assistant
Professor

Howsen, Roy M.

PhD .. University of Arka nsas. Assistant
Prolessor

Howe, E. Margaret

Ph D. University 01 ManChester. Prolesso r

JarreU, Stephen B.

Lane, William L.

Th.D.. Harvard Unive rsity. Professor

PhD.. Purdue University. Assoc iate
Professor

Long , John F.

Ph.D. Bra ndeis University. Assoc iale
Prolessor

Kim, H. Youn

Ph.D .. University 01 Cincinnati, Ass istant
Prolessor

Mayhew, Larry D.

Ph.D., Vande rbilt Uni ve rsity. Prolessor

Llle, Stephen E.

Ph.D, Unive rsity 01 Kentucky. Professor

Unton, Ronald D.

PhD., Vanderbilt Unive rsity. Assoc iate
Professo r

Nash, Ron ald H.

Ph.D. Sy racuse Univ ersity, Prolessor

Schoen, Edward L.

Ph.D.. Univers ity of Southern Calilornia.
Associate Professor

Mo rgan, J. Michael

Ph.D.. Unive rsity 01 South Carolina.
Assoc iate Prolessor

Spiceland, James D.

PhD.. Unive rsity of Exeter (England).
Assoc iate Prolesso r

Nelson, Robert

DB.A.. Indiana University. Prolesso r

Otto, Robert W.

Ph.D . Northwestern Unive rsity. Assoc iate
Professor

Trafton, Joseph L.

Ph.D., Duke University. Assistant Professor

Tl.Jck, Donald R.

Ph.D., University of 10000a, Professor

Pethla, Robert

Ph.D.. Oh io State Unive rsity., Prolessor

Veenker, Ronald A.

Ph.D .. Hebrew Union Coll ege. Prolessor

Phll hours, Joel

Ph.D . Kansas State Unive rsity. Prolessor

Vos , Arvin G.

Ph D., University 01 Toronto. Prolessor

Pu lslnelll, Robert W.

Ph.D.. Rutge rs Unive rsily. Associate
Professor

Rah im , M. Afzatur

Ph.D., University oj Pitt sb urgh. Prolesso r

Reber, Robert A.

Ph.D., louisiana State University. Ass istant
PrOfessor

SOCI OLOGY AND SOCIAL WORK
Baall, Fuad G.

Ph.D., Louisiana State University. Professor

Beck, Loul a M.

Ph.D., louisiana State University, Associate
Prolesso r

Roberts, Charles A.

PhD .. Unive rsity of Georgia, Associate
Prolesso r

Bohlander, Edward

Ph.D.. Ohio Stale University. Associate
Prolessor

Waa som, John C.

PhD. Ind iana University. Professor

Wolle, Edward R.

PhD, University of Ke ntuc ky. Associate
Professor

Cardwell, Jerry D.

Ph.D .. Unive rsity of Utah, Professor

Dan sereau, H. Kirk

Ph.D., Michigan State University. Professor

Dunn, Thomas P.

Ph.D .. University 01 Kentuc ky. Prolessor

Falne, John R.

Ph.D., University 01 Iowa, Prolessor

College of Education and Behavioral Sciences

Goetting, Ann

Ph.D.. Western Michigan State Unive rsity.
Assoc iate Prolesso r

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE SYSTEMS

Grimm, James W.

Ph.D. University 01 Illi nois. Professor

KK k, Peggy O.

Ed.O .. Unive rsity of Oklahoma. Prolessor

Isherwood, Jose ph T.

Ed.D. Vanderbil t University. Associate
Prolessar

Palmer, Janet J.

EdD.. Arizona State University. Assistant
Professor

Kalab, Kathl een A.

Ph.D. , Vanderbilt University, Professor

Ray, Charl ea M.

EdD . University 01 Ke ntucky. Prolesso r

Krenzln , Joa n L.

Ph.D.. University of Wisconsin. Associate
Prolesso r

Sharpe, Hollie W.

Ed.D . Unive rsity 01 Tenn essee. Professo r

Utley, Kenneth W.

PhD .. Ohio State University. Associate
Prolesso r

SchOCk, J ack M.

PhD. State Unive rsity 01 New YOrk.
Associate Professor

Tuthill , Stu srt B.

Ph.D.. Unive rsity of Kentucky. Associate
Professor

Wozniak, Paul R.

PhD.. University of MassaC hu setts.
Professor

EDUCATI ONAL LEADERSHIP
Adams, Ronsld D.

Ed.D . Unive rsity 01 So uthern Miss issippi.
ProlessOf

Ashl ey, Way ne

Ed.D .. Unive rSity 01 Kentucky. Assoc iate
Prolessor

BrumfIeld, Stanley

EdO .. University of Southern Mississ ippi.
Prolessor

Burkee n, Emmett D.

EdD .. University of Kent uc ky. Prolessor

College of Business Administration
Albin , Marvin

Ed.D . Arizona Stale Unive rsity. Associate
Prolessar

Bretz, Robert W.

D.B.A .. Miss iss ippi State University,
Associate Professor

Bu sch, Edgar T.

PhD .. Unive rsity 01 Arkansas. Professor

Cann, Kenneth T.

PhD .. Universily 01 Kentucky. Assoc iale
Professor
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Cline, H. Dwight

Ed.D.. University of Kentucky. Prolessor

Con stans, H. Philip, Jr.

Ed.D .. Unive rsity 01 Flor ida. Professor

Deeb, Norm an A.

Ed D., University 01 Kentucky. Professor

Harryman, M. Eugene

Ed.D .. Unive rsity ot Kansas . Prolessor

House, Stephen O.

Ed.D . Indiana University, Assistant
Prolessor

PSYCHOLOGY

Krei sler. Carl W.

EdD , Indiana University, PrOfessor

Alexander, Livingston

Ed 0 , UnIversIty of HoustO!'l. Professor

Mitchell. DeWayna

Ph ,D . University 01 Kentuck)\ Prolessor

eall, Karlene

Ph 0 .. Northwestern University, AsSistant
PrOlesso<

Roblnl on. A. Faya

Ed D ,

Cangami, Joseph P.

Sandefur. J . T.

Ed D , Indiana

Ed D .. tndiana UniverSIty. Protessor

Clar1t, Lynn F.ed

Schnacke, Slephen B.

Ed D , 8all State University. Protessor

Ph 0 .. University of Kansas. Plotessor

Craig , James R.

SChradar, Rober1

Ed D , UniversIty of Wyoming. Professor

Ph D. Iowa State UniverSIty. Professor

Shannon, David W.

Ed D , Urliversity 01 Wyoming. Professor

Sheeley, Vemon L

Ph D , University of Wyoming . Professor

Smith, R. Douglll

Ph D , Southern IIhnors University, Assistant
Protessor

Stickle, Fred

Ph D, towa Stale UnIVersity. Associate
Professor

Traugott , William M.

Ph.D, Kansas State UnIve rsity, Prolessor

Updike, Thom.. L., Jr.
Wilder, Jerry R.

Unrvers~y

01 Tennessee. Proles sor

Univers~y.

Professor

Cunningham, William H.

Ed D . IndIana University. Prolessor

DotlOtl, Eil ia J.

PhD . University of Kentucky. Professor

Eison, Chartes L.

Ed D , University 0/ Kentucky. ASsociate
Protessor

Erffmeyer, Elizabeth

Ph,D , louisiana State UniverSIty. ASSistant
Pro/essor

Grica, Dorsey O.

Ph.D .. University 01 Nebraska, Assoclete
Professor

Ed,Q • Auburn UnIversity, Associate
ProteSSOr

Howton, Beley

Ph D" University ot Alabama, Associate
Professor

Ed Q . George Pe abody Cottege. Professor

Layne, C. Clinton

Ph 0 " Southern il lIno is University. Professor

Layne, Loll E.

Ph .D" Southern Illinois University, Associate
Professor

Mar1rey, Ca.1 R.

Ph.D

McFarland, Sam G.

Ph,O . Vande rb,lt Univers ity, Professor

HOME ECONOMICS AND FAMILY LIVING

University of Alabama. Professor

Atkins, T. Virginia

Ph.D, Urliversity 01 Alabama. Associate
Professor

Mendel. Raymond M.

Casto, Marilyn O.

PhD. UnIversity of North Carolina.
Assistant Prolessor

Ph 0 , Iowa State UniverSity. Associate
Prolessor

Meae, Leroy P.

Ph D. UniverSIty of HoustO!'l. Professor

Clark, Sallye R.

Ph D , Texas Woman'S Universil}( Prolessor

Miller, Richard L.

Ph D . UniverSIty 01 Houston. Professor

Ehrcke, Lou A.

Ph D , Urliversity of Tennessee, Protessor

O'Connor, John R.

Ph D .. George Peabody College. Professor

Floyd, Willia m A.

Ed D , Nonh Texas State Urliversity,
Professor

Owen , Ernel! H.

Ed D . UnIversity of florida. ASSOCiate
Professor

Fang, Louetta J .

Ph D . Purdue Ul'Iiversil): Professor

Pfohl , Wllilem F.

Psy D . Rutgers University. AsSOCiate

Fu lwood, Betty M.

Ed D . Oktahoma State LlniverSlty, ASSOCIate
Professor

Redf ield, Don s

Glbbl, Shirley O.

Ed D , Oklahoma STate University. Associate
Professor

Ph.D . University of Arilona . Associate
Professor

Robe , Harry R.

Ed 0, Indi ana

Hayden, Oetber1 J.

PhD . F1o<ida State University, Professor

Roenker, Oanlel L.

Ph D., Kansas Stale Univeffilty, Prolessor

Hedges, Roy O.

Ph D . Flonda State University, Professor

Simpson, Rober1 E.

Ph 0, UniverSIty of Alabama, Protessor

Jenkins, Mar1ha C.

Ph D . Ohio Slate UniverSity. Professor

Mason, Richard L.

PhD .. Flo rida Siale University. Ass islant
Profossor

TEACHER EDUCATION

"'.-

Univers~y

of Prolessor

Moore, Vlolat

Ph D" Sout hern Illinois UniverSity. Professor

Beeker, James P.

Ph D" Fionda State University, Professor

Rasdell, Joyce O.

Ph D.. Oh io State Uni versity. Professor

Brenner, Kenneth W.

Ed D , Indiana University. Professor

Tsegaye. Asegas h

Ph D , O~ l ahoma State Univers ity, Associate
Professor

Caskey, Jeffereon D.

Ed D , University of HOUSIOn. Professor

Cooke. Stanley S.

Ed D" University of Virg ini a, Prolessor

Counte, Edward L.

Ed D , East Texas State University,
Associate Prolessor

Dillingham, Geo.ge

Ph D , George Peabody College. Associale
Professor

Englebrlght, Cur111

Ph D . Soothern Illinois University. Prolessor

Geeslin, Dorine

Ed D . FlorIda State

Gibbs, Jemes A.

Ed O . Oklahoma State University. Professor

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND RECREATION
Crews, Theddeu s R.

Ph D . University ot MIssouri. Prolessor

Crume, Charles T.

Ed 0 , UnIversity of Kentucky. Associa:e
Professor

Unlvers~y.

Prolessor

Oanlel, Charles V.

Ed D . Vanderbrlt UniverSIty. Assistant
Prolessor

Hanes, Edward C.

ElliS, Gary O.

Ph O . Nonh Texas Stale UnlverMy,
Assistant Protessor

Ed O . Indiana University, ASSOCiate
Prolessor

Hlcke. Jamel W.

Ed 0 .

Jones, John W,

PEd . tndiana l/nNersity. Professor

Hlckl, Rela O.

Kummer, William G.

PhD . UnIVersity of Utah. ASSOC iate
Professor

Ed O . UnIVerSIty of Southern MissiSSippi.
Professor

Johnson, James S.

Ed 0 , George Peabody Cof lege. Professor

Laney, Shirley

Ph D" University 01 Texas. Associale
Professor

Kersting, Frank

Ed 0, Vanderbilt University. Assistant
Protessor

Little , Allan O.

Ed D. University of Georg ia. Protessor

Koper, James A.

Ed D. UnIverSIty 01 Missouri. Professor

Mason. Waller C.

PhD. VanderbIlt UniverSity. Assistant
Prolessor

Laman, Archie E.

Ed 0 , UniverSIty of Arka nsas, Professor

McKenzie, ROber1 G.

Ph D, UniverSIty of Iowa, Ass islant
Professor

Melville, Rober1 S.

Ed D .. Utah State University. Professor

Meadorl, William J.

D P, E" Springl ield College, Professor

Ogluby, Burch E.

Ph D , 0 11io UnIve rsity, Professo r

Univers~y

of Tennessee. Plolessor
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Ed 0 .. Vander~1I University. Associale

Monroe, Eul a E.

Prof~5Of

Munaon, Alvin, Jr.

Ed O. University 01 Nebraska. Proles5Of
Ph

Otto, Robert A.

Ph O. State University 01 Iowa. Prolessor

PIInknltz, Roger

Ph 0 . Ohio Siale

Pollock, John C.

Ph 0 .. University 01 Colorado. Associate
Prolessor

Ritter,

Do~1d

Ed 0 ..

Univers~y

Univers~y.

Professor

Roberta, Richerd A.

Ed.D. Oklahoma State University. Prolessor

Ruff. Ann C.

Ed 0 . Indiana University. AssiSlant
Professor

Stlnderl, Jamu

E.

Simmonl, H.rbert N.
Simpson, Imogene

Ph D. Louisiana State Urwersity, Professor

Nicely, Kenneth A.

Ph 0 .. Nonh Carol ina Slate Univers;ry,
Professor

Prins, Rudolph

Ph.D . University of Louisville, Prolessor

P\lcke" , O. Hugh

PhD . University 01 Virginia, Prolessor

Shadowen, Herber1

Ph.D. LouiSiana Slate University. Prolessor

Skesn, J.mes D.

Ph D. University 01 Louisville, Associate
Prolessor

Tomen, Fr.nk R.

PhD .. Kansas Siale University, ProlesSO!'

Wln st e.d, Joe E.

Ph D . University 01 Texas. Professor

Yungbtulh, T. AI . n

Ph .D, University of Minneso1 a. Prolessor

01 Arkansas. Prolessor

Ed 0 , Indiana Univilrsity. Associate
Prolessor

E.

Ph D. University of Louisville. Professor

0 .. University 01 Iowa. Professor

Panchyahyn, Robert

Rich, E. Eugena

Hoyt, Robert D.
Jenkins, Jet! H.

CHEM ISTRV

0 .. Michigan State University, Professor

Ph

Ed D , Unive rsity 01 Kansas , Professor
Ed,D .• George PeatxxJ y College. Professor

Bouch ' r, Laurence

Ph .D. University 01 Illirrois, Prol essor

Chamberlin, John M.

Ph .D , Duke University. Associat e Professor

Farlne , Robert O.

Ph D .. Si ale University 01 New York at
Suflalo. Professor

Green, Thom es K .

Ph,D,. Unive rsity of Tennessee, As sistant
Prolessor

Smith, Robert C.

Ph D" Louis iana State University. Assoc iale
Prolessor

Stevenaon, Robert L.

Ph D .. Southern Illinoi s Uni versity. Prolessor

Teylor, Keith H.

Ed D , Indiana University. Assoc iate
Professor

Hartman , David R.

Ph.D. Vilginia Polytec hnic Institute .
Associale Prole ssor

Taylor, Stlra A.

Ed$.. George Peabody CoHege. Associate
Prolessor

Henrfck , on , Cherles H.

Ph D, State University of towa. Professor

Hessley, Rita K .

Ph_O, . University 01 Mi ssou ri-Rolla,
ASSOCiate Professor

Lloyd, Willl. m G.

PhD . MiCh'9-3n State UniverSity, Prolessor

f>flIrson, E.rl F.

Ph D. Vanderbilt University, Associate
ProiesSO!'

ReallOner, John W.

PhD .• State University or Iowa. Prolessor

Ed D • tndiana University, Associate
ProiesSO!'

VoIcurke , John F.
Watts, David

B.

Ed D., University 01 Kentucky. Protessor

Ogden College of Science, Technology, and Health
AGRICULTURE
Bedet , At vln A.

Ph O. UnivllfSlty 01 Tennessee . Associate
rroiesSO!'

Coffey, Oevld

Ed O. Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
Stele UllIversity. Associate Prolessor

Gray, Elmer

Ph,O . Cornell University, Prolessor

Hugh" . Luther B., Jr.

Ph.D , PlJrdue University. Prolessor

Johnson, Ray E.

Ph D , North Carolina State University.
Professor

Janel. Gordon F.

Ph

Mertln, Jam" M.

Pl1 0 .. Oh io State Universily, Assistant

0 .. Univers,ty 01 Tennessee, Prol essor

Professor
McGuire, Jemu

E.

Ph,D. Loo islana State University. Professor

Schneider, Robert M.

Ed,D . Michi\'j an Stale University, Prolessor

Shirley. John

Ph D. Michigan State UllIversily. Associate
Professor
Ph D. OhIO State UniverSity. Professor

BIOLOGY
Beiley, Donald W.
COGhill, Thomas P.

0, Emory UniversilY. Professor
Ph 0 . Pennsylvania State University.
Ph

Prolessor
Omerd, Gery E.

Ph 0 • North Carolina Sla:e University.
PtoiesSO!'

Elliott, Larry P.

Ph D. University 01 Wisconsin. Prolessor

Ferrell, Blaine

Ph D. LouiSiana State UllIversity. Associate
Prolessor

Ford, Scott

Ph D . Tulane University. Associate
Prolessor

Glea son, La rry N.

Ph,D. Univer Sity of North Carol ina.
Prolessor

Houston, Mertln R.

Ph .D" Va nde rbilt University, Prolesso r
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Ph D • University or Kentucky. Professor

Shenk , Lo_1I W.

Ph 0 • OhIO State University. Prolessor

Wilkins, CurtiS C.

Ph 0 .. Michigan State University. Prolessor

Wilson, Gordon, Jr.

Ph D • Purdue University. Prolessor

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Cheatham, Tom

Ph,D , University 01 Kentucky, ProlesSOf

Crawford. Robe rt R.

Ph.D , Indiana UniverSity. Assoc iate
Professor

Crenahaw. John H.

Ph 0" Iowa State University. Professor

Devil, Chester Lee

Ph 0 .. Michigan State Universily, Prolessor

Ph.D . Purdue University. Professor

No rm end, Wilbert C.

Worth tngton, James P.

Riley, John T.

GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
Ahaan, Syed RIla

Ph D. University 01 Florida, Professor

Crawford , Nlcnol .. C.

Ph D, Clark University, Professor

Devis, James L

Ph D., Northwestern University. Professor

0 . University of Iowa. Professor

Ollemarter, Ronatd R.

Ph

Reld s, Noland E.

PhD. LouiSiana State University. Prolessor

Hagen, Edmund E.

Ph.D. University of Floricla. Professor

Hottm an, Wayne L

Ph D . University of Florida. Prolessor

Kueh n, Kenneth W.

Ph D . PlIIlnsylvania State University.
Assistant Prolessor

Lowry, Mark III

Ph D_. Syracuse UllIversity. Prolessor

McGregor, Jeck O.

PhD . University 01 Illinois, Professor

Moore , Conr.d T.

Ph_D , University of California at Los
Angeles, ASSOCiate Prolessor

Petersen, Al bert, Jr.

Ph .D, Louis iana Stale University, ProiesSO!'

PIckard , Claude E.

Ph 0 .. University 01 Nebraska, Prole ssor

Seeger, Charles R.

Ph 0 .. University 01 Pittsburgh, Prolessor

Trepa sso, L Mi chael

Ph,O .. Indiana State University. Ass istant
Prol essor

MATHEMAT1CS

HEALTH AND SAFETY
Baughman , W. Henry
Baum, Robert
Biggerstaff, Ray, Jr.

H S.D . Indiana University, Associate
ProlessOf
H S D . Indiana University. Associate
PrOiesSOl
Ed D" Ind iana University. Associate
Prolessor

Barkadate, James B ., Jr.

PhD . Unoversity ot Arkansa s. Professor

B.aylt. John

PhD. George Peabody CoI~. Assistant

Brun,on, Barry W.

Ph,D , Ind iafla University, Assista nt

Bueker, Robert C.

Ph D . Iowa State University. Protessor

Protessor
Professor

Ed D .• U~versity ot Tennessee. Associate
Prolessor

Detwiler, Betty C.

Ph.D, University of Kentucky, ?rOlessor

Dunn, J. Dayld

D,Se .. Tulan.e University, Prolessor

Jones, Wilburn C.

Ph.D,. Georg e Peabody College. Professor

H~lns, W-Vne

Ph 0 .. Ufllyersity ot Texas Medic::al Branch.
Associate Professor

Lowman, Paulina

Ph.D. Geofge Peabody College. Associate
Pfolessor

Hourigan. WIlliam R.

Ph.D" OhiO State University, ProieSSOl

Po_ra , R. Glenn

Ph D,. Memphis State UniverSity, Assoc iate
Prolessor

Lohr, J. Glann

H SO , Indiana UnivE!lslty. Prolessor

Stoka" Joaeph F.

MacDowell, Norman M.

o PH. University 01 Texas Scl'\o:l(lj 01 Public::
Hea lth, Ass istant Prolessor

Ph.D .. George Peabody Coltege.
Prote5sor

Wall,ea, Kyle D.

Ph D .. Vanderbilt Unive,sity. Prolessor

NichOlson, Thomaa

Ph D . 5o<.rthern Illinois University at
Carbondale. Assistant Professor

Walson , Martha F.

PhD. University ot Kentucky. Pfo!essor

Price, Jimmie O.

Ed D • University 01 Alabama , Prolessor

Well" Carroll G.

Ph.D , Vande rbilt Unive rsity, Prolesso.

$chlra, Norma J.

Ed D, Ufliversily 01 Il linois. Associate
Protessor

NURSING

Tanner, Pau l

PhD. University 01 Minnesota. Assistant
Professor

Hazzard, Mary E.

Wilson, Richard W.

o H S. Lorna Linda University. Associa:e
Professor

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY

Cartar, Don.1d

INDusmlAL AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
Conley, Franklin

Ed D. University of Missouri. Professor

Evaraoll. Robert 1.

Ed D .. University 01 Missouri. Associate
Protessor
Ed O. University 01 Northern Coiofacio ,
ProfeSSOr

Ph D" New York UnoverSity, Prolessor

Bryanl. F. Dudley

PhD , Auburn University. Assoc iate
Prolessor

Buckman, WiIIllIm G.

Ph D, UniverSity 01 North Carolina.
Professor

Dorman, Ed S.

Ph.D .. Johns Hopkifls University.

Hackney, Karen

Ph .D" University 01 Flofida, Associ ate
ProfeSSOr

Hacknay, Richard L.

Ph .D. University 01 Flofida. Associate
Professor

Hall. Robert S.

Ph D,. University 01 Iowa. Assoc iate
Professor
Ph D . Massachusetts tnstitute ot
Technology. Associate Prolessor

Associate Prolessor

Leaper, H. Terry

Ed D . Texas A & M University. Associate

Pittman, Frank M., Jr.

Ed D .. Texas A & M UniverSity. Professor

Roberta, George D.

Ed O. University 01 Missouri. ASSOCiate
Protessor

Hamadanl, S1avolh H.

Runell , John P.

Ph D,. UniverSity of F1ofida, Associate
Professor

Humphrey. Douglas L

Ph.D . Oh io University, Protesso r

Ru ssell , MarYln W.

Ph D .. University ot F1ofJd a, Prolessor

"'.~

Tomazlc, T. Norman

Ph D. Ohio State University. Associate
Protessor

Wendt, Donald D.

Ed ,D .. University 01 Missouri. Protessor

VoufYOPOuloS , George

PhD .• Florida State UnIVersIty. Pfofes sor

Wolff. Clarence N.

MA Western Kentucky Uni ve rsity. Assistant
Prolessor
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SUMMARY OF PROCEDURES FOR APPLICANTS SEEKING THE MASTER'S DEGREE
WHAT TO DO

WHEN

WHERE

File application for admission (Form A)

Graduate College

Well in advance of expected date oi entra nce

Order 1 olfieial copy 01 aJi transcripts sent to Graduate

From all colleges attended

Transcripts are needed at least 30 days prior to beginning of
semester of entrance

Take GRE (except MBA applicants)

Obtain application from University Counseling Center or
Graduate College

Scores required for admission

Take GMAT (MBA applicants only)

Obtain application from University Counseling Center or
Graduate College

Scores required for admission

Plan program of study (Form C)

Developed in cooperation with and approved by .assigned
departmental advisor(s) and submitted to Graduale
CoUege for approval

Prior to enrollment in hours beyond 12. including tr ansfers.
if any

Complete research 1001 requirements
(When required)

Check with departmental adviso r and Graduate College

During the first, or at the latest the second, term of
enrollment

Apply for admission to candidacy (Form DJ

Graduate College or departmental advisor

After the completion of 12 hours and any research tool
requirements(sl and prior to enrollment in hours beyond

College

21
Addition or deletion of a course listed on approved program
of study

See departmental advisor

Prior to enrollment in course to be substituted

Remove any incomplete grades

See departmental office

Incomplete (or Xl automatically becomes "F" after one
calendar year it work is not completed

Take comprehensive exam

See departmental advisor

After admission to candidacy and after completion 01 21
hours. Report of results due in Graduate COllege one
week prior to graduation

Submit Thesis (il required)

To thesis committee, then to the Graduate College

Thesis must be approved by committee and submitted to
Graduate College for final reading at least 3 weeks prior
to date of graduation

Apply for graduation and pay diploma fee

Obtain application from and pay fee to Registrar's Office

According to required deadlines. Information available
tram Registrar or Graduate College

Secure cap and gown

COllege Heights bookstore
(must have receipt of payment of diploma fee)

Same as deadline tor payment of diploma tee

Attend graduation, or give notification of absence

Registrar's Office

Comply with Instructions mailed toall paid candidates

WE STERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE COLLEGE

Application for Admission

Form A

I.Full Legal Name ----o~c-----------_,,~~----------_,MO""------------~""'"----------2.---_,'"'"~cc----11 .... (l
IMaiden)
ISo.:. 8«. No.)
Permanent

IN~.

ICount)·)

'" S".. II

IS\A'~)

l7.ipC.edeo

4. In !In emergency. notify --,~,"-------""";;;;;;;;;;"-------"'M-------"C;;;;------L-I'-,,,,,,,,=~
iN.m~)
ICily)
ISlal~'
ITdophone)
5. Telephone Nos. Home L ),______

7. Birthplace

I~l.\ •.

6.Se;.:( )F
INo

if II .S .. ~r Counlr)'l

10. Birthdate -""",m;;w;;;;;;--I M"nlhfl)a)'/ rear I
II Place of Legal Res idence

(

)M

9. If no. are you a permanent resident? ( ) Yes ( ) No
Alien Rell. Number _ _ _ _ __ _ _
12.U.S.Veteran?(

ISIOle, ,f u.s .. or C"unl",')

)Ye~

(

)No

13. Ethnic Information ( ) American Indian or Alaska n Native ( ) Asian or Pacific Islander ( ) Black ( ) Hispanic ( ) White
14. List all educational institutions attended beyond secondary school level (including WKU).
Attend ed
Major & Minor F ie lds
I nst itution & Location
From
To

Degr ee, if a ny,
& Date

15. If baccalaureate earned from non· U.S. institution, enter date credentials submitted to Evaluation Service. _ _-:--:::::::::::::_ _ _ _ _ _ __
16. Have you taken theG.R.E. ( IYes ( INo &jortheG.M.A.T. ( IYes ()No?
J7. If yes. scores reported to WKU?( ) Yes ( )No
18. Employment History (begin with most recen t)
Employer

19. Enrollment Plans ( ) On Campus

Ad dress

From

( ) Extended Campus Year _______

To

( ) Fall ( ) Spring ( ) Summer

20. Teacher Certification held. baccalaureate level (i f appl icable)
( ) Provisional Elementary
( ) Provisional Secondary
) Other
Teacher Certification held. master's level (i f applicable)
( ) Standard E lementary
( ) Standard Secondary
) Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __
21. For which one of thl' following admission categories are you applying?

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

) Degree·~eek i ng (mastl'rs. specialist. and doctoral applicants check program desired under "Degrees Available")
) U ncl ass ified (pursuing coursework only)
) Transient (for transfer to another institution)
) Certi fication coursework only Area
) Fifth-year' (Rank II. certificate renewal)
) Han k I, T eacher: Elementary
Secondary
) Ran k I, Gu idance: Elementary
Secondary
) Rank I, School Administration: Seeking endorsement as Supt. _ _ Supv. ___ Prin. _ _ DPP _ _

;====-_

DEGREES AVAILABLE
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
(

) Secondary
I~Io}Ilr)

Edu"ali()n
(MiMr)

1~aj< ,, 1

IM inor)

°E,luca li'm
°1I

I

R< . ,l i n~

.. m ph .., i' ,I", ir"' . ploa,. indioalo

) Elementary

F.ar l)· CO ;lclhood
E.c~p\iQna l

(
(
(
(

(

MASTER OF ARTS
) Child Dev. & Fam. Living
( ) Communication
( ) English
( ) Folk Studies
( ) History
( ) Humanities
( ) Psychology:
( ) Clinical
( ) School
( ) Industrial ( ) General
( ) Sociology
(

Ch ild

) Exceptional Child
I.BIl
) Srhool Counselor:
EI.mc~t .ry
) School Business Administrator
) Student Perwnnel Serviee~ in Higher Educat ion
) General Education

Head inK
Libra r ian

nil!
~ond .. y

MASTER OF PUBLIC SERVICE
) Counseling
( ) Public Administration
( ) City and Regional Planning
(

MASTER OF SCI ENCE
) Agr iculture
( ) Biology
( ) Chemistry
( ) Communication Disorders
( ) Computer Science
( ) Geography
( ) Health
( ) Library Science
( ) Mathematics
( ) Physical Education
( ) Recreation
( ) I nstitutiona l and Home Environment:
( ) Inte r ior Design and Hou~ing
( ) Textiles and Clothing
(

(
(

) MASTER OF BUSINESS AD MIN.
) MASTER OF MUSIC

COOPERATIVE MASTER'S
) Nursing·Unive r sity of Kentucky

(

SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION
( ) Counsclinl<
) School Administration
( ) Elementary
) Student Personnel Services in Higher Education
~) Secondary
Mail to: Graduate College
Western Kentucky Un iversity
Bowling Green. K",ntueky 42101

ISil'nalu re)

,

.

COOPERATIVE-DOCTORA L ( ) Educat IOn-UniversIty of Kentucky
( ) Biology-University of Louisville
( ) Chem ist ry -University of Louisville

iDa\ ~ )

APPLICATION INSTRU CTIONS
NOTE: Credentials submitted for admission purposes become the property of the University. If thc applicant does not enroll within one
yea r. t he a dmission file is destroyed unless the student contacts the Graduate College.
Degree· S eeking Stude nts must have forwarded to the Graduate College one official tra nscri pt each from the undergrad uate degreegranting institution (unless WK U) and from any institution (except WK U) where course work has been pursued . The appl icant who has
not yet completed the undergraduate deg ree shoul d ha ve forwa rded one transcript now and one after the degree is completed. The
Graduate Record Eltamina tio n- Aptit ude S ection is req uired of all except M.B.A . applicants. who must ta ke the Graduate
Management Admission Test. If already taken. t he scores should be forwarded to the Graduate College.
No n·de gree Stude nts (e.g .. students applying for Rank I or Fifth·year programs) must submit transc r ipts as outlined above.
Tra nlient Stude nts (pursuing advanced degrees at other institutions) will be mailed For m H. which must becompleted and returned to
the Graduate College by an official of the degree·granting institution.
Unclnsifie d S tudents (pu rsuing coursework only) must have forwarded to the Graduate College an off icial tra nsc ript indicating
completion of t he undergraduate degree (unless earned at W KU).
Inte rnationa l Stude nts must follow "Admission Requirements for International Students." If you have not received the add itional
information (TOEFL. Financial Statement. etc.). contact the Graduate College.

STATEMENT OF COMPLIAN CE
Western Ke ntucky University is committed to equal opportunity. It is an Equal Opportunity·Affirmative Action Employer and does
not discriminate on the basis of age, ra ce. color. religion, selt. national origin. or handicap in any employment oppor tu nity. No person is
excluded from par ticipation in. denied the benefits of. 01" otherwise subjected to unlawful di scr imination on such basis under any
educational program or activity receiving federal finan cial assistance.
H you have experienced disc rimination in such educational programs or activities. written inquiries about procedures that are
availabl e at the Uni ve rsity for consideration of complaints al leging such disc rimination should be di rected to the President's Office,
Western Kentucky University. Bow ling-Green. Kentucky 421 01. I nquiries about such alleged discrimination also may be madedireetly
to the Director. Office of Civil Rights. U niled States Department of Health. Education. and Welfare. WIlshington, D.C. 20201.
Inquiries about employment d iscrimination may be directed to the Affirmative Action Officer. Western Kentucky University.
Bowling Green. Kentuck y 4210 1. or The Commission on Human Rights. Commonwealth of Kentuc ky. 828 Capital Plaza Tower.
Frankfo r t. Kentueky 4060 1.or Equal EmploymentOppor tunityCommission. ISOOG S t reet, N.W .. Washington. D.C.2Q506.orOfficeof
Fede ral Contract Compliance. United States Department of Labor. Washi ngton. D.C.

